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ABSTRACT
During the Triassic, archosauromorphs became one of the first groups of diapsid reptiles to
diversify in terms of body size and morphological disparity in both terrestrial and marine
ecosystems across Pangaea. This seemingly rapid divergence, and the numerous unique body
plans stemming from it, concomitantly has confounded reconstructions of archosauromorph
relationships. Teasing apart homology from homoplasy of anatomical characters in this broad
suite of body types remains an enormous challenge with the current sample of taxa. Here, we
present the postcranial anatomy of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis, an early archosauromorph
from ?Middle to Upper Triassic strata of Madagascar. Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis is known
from nearly the entire skeleton in an ontogenetically variable sample. The holotype locality
consists of a monotypic bone bed; preservation ranges from complete but disarticulated bones to
articulated sections of the skeleton. Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis embodies an aberrant
constellation of archosauromorph features, including an elongated neck, a short, stocky tail,
robust limbs, and unexpectedly short digits terminating in large recurved unguals on the manus
and pes. Together with the cranium, the postcrania reveal A. madagaskarensis to be another
representative of a growing coterie of highly apomorphic and bizarre Triassic archosaur-
omorphs. At the same time, recovery and description of the full anatomy of A. madagaskarensis
helps to identify a monophyletic grouping of specialized taxa that includes the North American
Late Triassic–aged archosauromorphs Trilophosaurus, Spinosuchus, and Teraterpeton, Indian
Pamelaria, and Moroccan Azendohsaurus laaroussii. Moreover, information derived from the
skeleton of A. madagaskarensis solidifies the systematic position of these taxa among other
archosauromorphs. Using the most comprehensively sampled phylogenetic analysis of early
archosauromorphs, we found the clade encompassing the aforementioned taxa as the nearest
outgroup of Prolacerta broomi + Archosauriformes. The newly recognized clade containing
Azendohsaurus, Trilophosaurus, Spinosuchus, Pamelaria, and Teraterpeton demonstrates high
morphological disparity even within a closely related group of archosauromorphs, underscores
the polyphyly of protorosaurs (5 prolacertiforms), and suggests that most major divergences
within this group occurred in the Triassic. Furthermore, our results indicate that craniodental
character states ascribed to a herbivorous diet were much more pervasive across Triassic
Archosauromorpha than previously conjectured.
INTRODUCTION
The initial diversification of Archosauria
during the Triassic has been the focus of
voluminous research (e.g., Romer, 1956;
Charig, 1980; Benton, 1983; Gauthier, 1986;
Benton and Clark, 1988; Sereno, 1991;
Parrish, 1993; Juul, 1994; Nesbitt, 2003,
2011; Nesbitt et al., 2011; Brusatte et al.,
2008; 2011; Butler et al., 2011) because this
clade: (1) includes two important extant
groups, crocodylians and birds; (2) is a classic
example of an adaptive radiation; and (3) has
recently been the focus of many ground-
breaking macroevolutionary studies. Arch-
osauria is just one component of a larger
radiation of Archosauromorpha (stem arch-
osaurs and the crown clade Archosauria) that
arose either just prior to the end of the
Permian or soon after the end-Permian
extinction (Ezcurra et al., 2014). Stem archo-
saur interrelationships have received some
attention (Benton, 1985; Gauthier et al.,
1988a, 1988b; Dilkes, 1998; Muller, 2004;
Ezcurra et al., 2014; Pritchard et al., 2015), but
a consensus is elusive. Disagreement about
relationships partially reflects the tremendous
divergence among taxa (e.g., Trilophosaurus,
Tanystropheus, long-necked “protorosaurs”)
with extremely long ghost lineages. Moreover,
the membership of Archosauromorpha re-
mains fluid. Currently, it is unclear whether
turtles (Cao et al., 2000; Bhullar and Bever,
2009), drepanosaurids (Dilkes, 1998), saurop-
terygians (Caldwell, 1996), or other extinct
clades (e.g., Ichthyosauria; Caldwell, 1996)
are archosauromorphs. Placement of these
clades at the base of Archosauromorpha
would have a profound influence on our
understanding of character evolution and
macroevolutionary patterns within the group.
Even relationships among the clades that
are clearly part of Archosauromorpha, such
as archosauriforms, rhynchosaurs, and tany-
stropheids, are challenging because these
4 BULLETIN OF THE AMERICAN MUSEUM OF NATURAL HISTORY NO. 398
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clades appear “fully derived” at their first
appearance in the fossil record, providing few
clues to assist in teasing out plesiomorphy
from homoplasy and derived character states.
Additionally, bizarre taxa such as Trilopho-
saurus and Teraterpeton do not clearly fit into
any of the monophyletic components of the
clade. The problem of the phylogenetic place-
ment of early archosauromorph taxa often
owes less to incomplete skeletal records of
these taxa (although that is sometime a major
factor) than to a lack of understanding about
which character states are plesiomorphic for
Archosauromorpha.
To help resolve uncertainties involving
character transformations among early arch-
osauromorphs, we continue our morpho-
logical description of the early archosau-
romorph Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis
(fig. 1) from the ?Middle to Upper Triassic
Isalo Group of Madagascar. Our most recent
work (Flynn et al., 2010) on A. madagaskar-
ensis focused on naming the taxon, a de-
scription of its cranial anatomy, and a re-
jection of the taxon’s previously accepted
dinosaurian affinities (Dutuit, 1972; Gauffre,
1993; Flynn et al., 1999). The cranial
morphology of A. madagaskarensis revealed
an enigmatic taxon combining a patchwork
of seemingly dinosaurian dental characters
and various plesiomorphic characters indica-
tive of an earlier-diverging position within
Archosauromorpha (Flynn, et al., 2010).
Herein we describe and thoroughly illustrate
the known, almost entire, postcranial skele-
ton of A. madagaskarensis. We provide
a complete diagnosis for the taxon, compare
it to other early archosauromorphs, and
determine its affinities based on the most
comprehensive phylogenetic analysis focused
on Triassic noncrown archosauromorphs
undertaken to date. Finally, we discuss the
implications of the phylogenetic placement of
A. madagaskarensis on our understanding of
the relationships of other aberrant archo-
sauromorphs. We also use the well-preserved
material of A. madagaskarensis to reinterpret
portions of the skeletal anatomy of several
other archosauromorphs.
In the description below, we compare
Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis to many
archosauromorphs, but preferentially focus
our comparisons on the Triassic archosaur-
omorphs with the most complete skeletal
records, such as Trilophosaurus buettneri,
Mesosuchus browni, Proterosuchus fergusi,
Protorosaurus speneri, and Tanystropheus
longobardicus.
INSTITUTIONAL ACRONYMS
AMNH American Museum of Natural His-
tory, New York
BP Evolutionary Studies Institute (for-
merly Bernard Price Institute for
Palaeontological Research), Univer-
sity of the Witswatersrand, Johan-
nesburg, South Africa
FMNH Field Museum of Natural History,
Chicago, Illinois
GPIT Pala¨ontologische Sammlung der
Universita¨t Tu¨bingen, Tu¨bingen,
Germany
GR Ruth Hall Museum of Paleontolo-
gy, Ghost Ranch, New Mexico
ISIR Geological Studies Unit of the
Indian Statistical Institute, Kolkata,
India
Fig. 1. Skeletal reconstruction of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis.
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IVPP Institute of Vertebrate Paleontology
and Paleoanthropology, Beijing,
China
MCSN Museo Civico di Storia Naturale di
Milano, Milan, Italy
MCSNB Museo Civico di Storia Naturale
Enrico Caffi, Bergamo, Italy
MCZ Museum of Comparative Zoology,
Cambridge, Massachusetts
MFSN Museo Friulano di Storia Naturale,
Udine, Italy
MNHN (and MTD)
Muse´um National d’Histoire Natu
relle, Paris, France
NHMUK Natural History Museum, London,
United Kingdom
NMK Naturkundmuseum im Ottoneum,
Kassel, Germany
NMMNHS
New Mexico Museum of Natural
History and Science, Albuquerque,
New Mexico
NMQR National Museum, Blomfontein,
South Africa
NMT National Museum of Tanzania, Dar
es Salaam, Tanzania
NSM Nova Scotia Museum of Natural
History in Halifax, Nova Scotia,
Canada
PIMUZ Pala¨ontologisches Institut un Muse-
um, Zu¨rich, Switzerland
PIN Paleontological Institute of the Rus-
sian Academy of Sciences, Moscow,
Russia
PVSJ Divisio´n de Paleontologı´a de Ver-
tebrados del Museo de Ciencias
Naturales y Universidad Nacional
de San Juan, San Juan, Argentina
SAM Iziko South African Museum, Cape
Town, South Africa
SMNS Staatliches Museum fu¨r Natur-
kunde, Stuttgart, Germany
TTU-P Museum of Texas Tech University,
Lubbock, Texas
UA Universite´ d’Antannanarivo, An-
tannanarivo, Madagascar
UCMP University of California Museum of
Paleontology, Berkeley, California
UFRGS Instituto de Geocieˆncias, Universi-
dade Federal do Rio Grande do Sul,
Porto Alegre, Brazil
UMMP University of Michigan Museum of
Paleontology, Ann Arbor, Michi-
gan
USNM National Museum of Natural His-
tory, Washington, DC
VMNH Virginia Museum of Natural Histo-
ry, Martinsville, Virginia
WMsN Westfa¨liches Museum fu¨r Natur-
kunde, Mu¨nster, Germany
METHODS
PERMITS
Fieldwork was conducted under permit
from Ministe`re des Mines de Madagascar
and in collaboration with the Ministe`re de
l’Enseignement Supe´rieur et de la Recherche
Scientifique de Madagascar.
FIELDWORK AND PREPARATION
Field crews from the Field Museum of
Natural History, University of California
Santa Barbara, and University of Antana-
narivo (see Acknowledgments) excavated the
type locality of A. madagaskarensis in south-
western Madagascar from 1997 until 1999
(fig. 2). Specimens were excavated with hand
tools (e.g., small shovels, rock hammers)
using standard paleontological techniques
and consolidated with cyanoacrylate glues;
they were wrapped in locally obtained tissue
paper and then secured by tape, or encapsu-
lated in metal cans or plaster jackets when
necessary for transport. Specimens were
shipped to the Field Museum of Natural
History for preparation by staff and volun-
teer preparators (see Acknowledgments). The
red clay matrix and thin calcium carbonate
veneer adhering to the surfaces of fossils were
removed with microjacks (www.paleotools.
com) and pin-vices holding carbide needles;
fine-scale preparation was undertaken under
magnifiers or stereomicroscopes. Surface
coats of thin B-72 were applied to protect
the surfaces of many of the bones. Cyanoac-
rylate glues and epoxies (e.g., 2-ton) were
used to secure fragile areas or bond breaks.
The material of Azendohsaurus madagas-
karensis is permanently housed at the Uni-
versity of Antananarivo (including the holo-
type and other material) and the Field
Museum of Natural History. Most specimens
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are referred to throughout the text by their
original field collection number (see appendix
1) and these specimen identification numbers
will always be kept with the specimens at
both institutions. Most specimens perma-
nently housed at the University of Antana-
narivo were molded, and casts are deposited
at the Field Museum of Natural History.
Preparation volunteers and staff molded and
cast specimens at the FMNH. Elements were
embedded in plastaline modeling clay and
encased in room temperature vulcanizing tin-
cured silicone rubber, typically in two or
three part molds. Surfaces were cleaned with
acetone applied by brush.
GEOLOGICAL CONTEXT
The geological and geographic provenance
of the Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis sam-
ple is detailed in Flynn et al. (2010), and
consequently just a few of the more pertinent
details are highlighted here. The monospecific
sample derives from a single, geographically
tightly circumscribed locality (M-28) within
tens of meters of the east (right) bank of the
Malio River immediately west of the western
boundary of Isalo National Park, which itself
lies between the cities of Ranohira and
Sakaraha (prior to the fairly recent discovery
of sapphires in Quaternary gravels near
Ilakaka and the ensuing mining boom,
Ranohira and Sakaraha were the largest
centers of habitation in the region). Fossils
of A. madagaskarensis were recovered along
,100 m of strike of a less than 1 m thick
stratigraphic interval. The fossiliferous unit,
which dips nearly horizontally, is exposed at
midelevation along a ,15 m high portion of
an uplifted river terrace. As a result, the
fossiliferous horizon projects into a steep
slope of outcroup exposures. We thus were
able to excavate specimens over a swath of
only a few meters wide into this slope.
Fossils of A. madagaskarensis have been
recovered exclusively from a lens of red, fine-
grained sequence of overbank deposits in the
limited area just described (M-28) (fig. 3).
Reduced (green) ovoid granules and flakes,
#1 cm in diameter, occur sporadically
through the fossiliferous mudstone. Several
aspects of this occurrence are curious. First,
numerous other terrestrial vertebrate taxa
(see Flynn et al., 2000, for summary) have
been recovered from the same formation
from many locations within a 20–30 km
radius of the A. madagaskarensis site. Al-
though many of these other sites are litho-
logically indistinguishable from M-28, none
have yielded A. madagaskarensis. Similarly,
none of the dozen or so reptile and synapsid
taxa (see below) occurring at these other
locations are recorded at M-28. Many of the
best-preserved specimens from other loca-
tions, particularly rhynchosaurs and traver-
sodontids, are derived from medium-grained,
well-sorted channel sands. Whether the cur-
rent restriction of A. madagaskarensis to
a single monotypic bone bed, reflects pro-
found habitat partitioning between it and
other components of the assemblage, a taph-
onomic/depositional bias (A. madagaskaren-
sis being the largest-bodied taxon in the
entire assemblage), behavioral factors, or
some other cause, remains to be established.
Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis and other
elements of the Triassic assemblage from the
Malio River drainage are derived from basal
levels of a lithostratigraphical unit that is
classically termed the Isalo II (Besairie, 1936;
1972)—of the Isalo Group, or the Makay
Formation (Razafimbelo, 1987). The age of
the fossiliferous unit is best constrained by
vertebrate biostratigraphy of a single cynodont
Fig. 2. Map of the location of the holotype
locality of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis.
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and the absence of certain Late Triassic
archosauriforms otherwise found throughout
Pangaea. The shared presence of Menadon
besairiei in the Makay Formation and the
Ladinian Santacruzodon Assemblage Zone
(AZ) of the Brazilian Santa Maria Formation
suggests that the Makay Formation is also
Ladinian or late Middle Triassic in age (Melo
et al., 2010; Schultz and Langer, 2010).
Moreover, the Santacruzodon AZ is biostrati-
graphically correlated with the Chan˜ares
Formation of northwestern Argentina. The
latter unit has been recently considered to be
late Middle Triassic–early Late Triassic in age
by Desojo et al. (2011), a hypothesis further
bolstered by radioisotopic dating (Irmis et al.,
2013). The possible extension of these South
American units into the early Late Triassic
and the shared presence of the Massetog-
nathus-Santacruzodon clade with the Makay
Formation provide further evidence for a late
Middle Triassic–early Late Triassic age for the
Makay Formation. Additionally, we note that
dinosaurs and other archosauriform taxa
(e.g., phytosaurs, aetosaurs) typically found
in Upper Triassic deposits of neighboring
areas (e.g., Maleri Formation of India;
Chatterjee, 1978) are absent thus far in the
Makay Formation. The Makay Formation
thus is almost certainly older (by an unknown
span) than units producing the earliest dino-
saurs, including the Ischigualasto Formation
of Argentina and Santa Maria Series of Brazil
(see Flynn et al., 1999; 2000).
As mentioned, the remains of A. mada-
gaskarensis have been recovered solely from
a monotypic bone bed. Of the hundreds of
elements removed from the small quarry,
none obviously pertain to any other taxon.
Specimens range from incomplete isolated
elements to articulated partial skeletons,
sometimes preserved in life position (e.g.,
the upright manus in fig. 3C). As discussed
more fully below in conjunction with the
r
Fig. 3. The holotype locality of Azendohsaurus
madagaskarensis near the Malio River in southern
Madagascar (A) during the second year of
excavation in 1998, (B) during the third year of
excavation in 1999, and (C) a photograph of the
articulated right manus (FMNH PR 3820) in situ.
All photographs by William Simpson.
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description of particular elements, the sample
exhibits a size range of roughly 25% from the
smallest to the largest specimens, reflecting
ontogenetic variation, intraspecific variation,
and/or sexual dimorphism; these factors
cannot be differentiated from one another
in the context of the given sample.
The quality of preservation of the A.
madagaskarensis sample varies considerably
but is generally excellent. Some postmortem
disturbance (by other organisms) and de-
formation (by geological processes) is evident
in the sample, possibly the result of soft-
sediment deformation or trampling. Given
the multiple duplicates of most elements in
the assemblage, little ambiguity about origi-
nal morphology exists. The surfaces of the
bones vary from heavily cracked (weathering
stage 3 or 4 of Behrensmeyer, 1978; fig. 4A)
to pristine (fig. 4C) suggesting that some
were exposed at the surface for many years
before burial, whereas others were rapidly
and completely buried. In general, the bones
with heavily cracked surfaces tend to be
isolated, whereas the articulated sections, for
the most part, tend to be better preserved.
Diagenetic factors may have been responsible
for cracking in some specimens (e.g., fig. 4B).
The cracking in this specimen (UA 7-12-99-
564) is similar to the bones from the Triassic
Santa Maria Formation that were cracked
and displaced as a consequence of calcite
cementation during or after initial fossiliza-
tion (see Holz and Schultz, 1998).
SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY
Archosauromorpha Huene, 1946 (sensu
Benton, 1985)
Allokotosauria (new)
DEFINITION: The least-inclusive clade con-
taining Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis,
Flynn et al., 2010, and Trilophosaurus buett-
neri, Case, 1928a, but not Tanystropheus
longobardicus, Bassani, 1886, Proterosuchus
fergusi, Broom, 1903, Protorosaurus speneri
von Meyer, 1830, or Rhynchosaurus articeps
Owen, 1842 (fig. 5).
DIAGNOSIS: Lateral surface of orbital
margin of frontal rugose (char. 237, state 1,
abbreviated to 237-1; this simplification is
followed throughout the text); posterior side
of quadrate head expanded and hooked (207-
1); and prominent tubercle developed superi-
or to glenoid fossa of scapula (146-0). These
unambiguous character states most conspic-
uously diagnose Allokotosauria, but are only
a subset of the full unambiguous character
state set that characterizes the clade (see
Results and Discussion).
Fig. 4. The various states of preservation of
bones from the Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis. A
poorly preserved humerus (UA 8-28-97-143) (A) in
ventral view and close-up (right); a heavily cracked
cervical vertebra (UA 7-12-99-564) (B) in ventral
view and close-up (right); and an exquisitely
preserved pedal ungual (FMNH PR 3815) (C) in
lateral view and close-up (right). Scales 5 1 cm.
Fig. 5. Illustration of the phylogenetic use of
Allokotosauria, Azendohsauridae, and Trilopho-
sauridae for this paper. Curved lines mark stem
groups.
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REMARKS: Here we recognize a clade
containing Azendohsaurus-like taxa (in Azen-
dohsauridae) paired with Trilophosaurus-like
taxa (in Trilophosauridae). Allokotosauria,
meaning “strange reptiles” in Greek, contains
a bizarre suite of Triassic-aged archosaur-
omorph taxa with a high disparity of
craniodental features typically associated
with herbivory. Given the previous difficulty
with finding a well-supported position of
Trilophosaurus and kin within Archosauro-
morpha (Dilkes, 1998), and the currently
fluid state of understanding both the inter-
relationships of early Archosauromorpha
and their placement within Diapsida, we err
on the side of caution in naming this clade.
As defined, the stem-based clade name
Allokotosauria is used to refer to Azendoh-
sauridae and Trilophosauridae and their
closest relatives exclusive of other archosaur-
omorphs. If Azendohsauridae and Trilopho-
sauridae are found to be more distantly
related in future analyses, Allokotosauria
would thus serve no purpose and should
summarily be abandoned. Azendohsauridae
and Trilophosauridae currently appear to
share a number of apomorphies exclusive of
other archosauromorph groups, supporting
the monophyly and value of naming this new
clade (see below).
Azendohsauridae (new)
DEFINITION: The most inclusive clade
containing Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis,
Flynn et al., 2010, but not Trilophosaurus
buettneri, Case, 1928a, Tanystropheus long-
obardicus (Bassani, 1886), Proterosuchus fer-
gusi, Broom, 1903, Protorosaurus speneri von
Meyer, 1830, Rhynchosaurus articeps Owen,
1842, or Passer domesticus Linnaeus, 1758
(fig. 5).
DIAGNOSIS: A prominent anteroposter-
iorly oriented ridge is present on the medial
surface of the maxilla (201-1); the dorsal apex
of the maxilla is a separate, distinct process
with a posteriorly concave margin (202-1);
the crowns of the upper dentition are lower
(i.e., apicobasally shorter) than those of the
lower dentition (211-1).
REMARKS: Here we use Azendohsauridae
to refer to Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis-
like taxa from the Triassic. This stem-based
definition specifies the most completely
known taxon, Azendohsaurus madagaskaren-
sis, to distinguish members of Archosauro-
morpha that are more closely related to A.
madagaskarensis than to any other clade
within Archosauromorpha (e.g., Trilopho-
sauridae, Rhynchosauria) and thus the name
would be applied regardless of whether the
phylogenetic position of Azendohsaurus ma-
dagaskarensis would change in the future
relative to various basal archosauromorphs.
Azendohsaurus Dutuit, 1972
Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis Flynn et al.,
2010
HOLOTYPE: UA 7-20-99-653 (field number
7-20-99-653) (figs. 3–12), a nearly complete
skull with associated vertebrae (fig. 6).
PARATYPES: FMNH PR 2751 (field num-
ber 8-30-98-376), nearly complete disarticu-
lated skull (associated with postcranial speci-
mens, FMNH PR 2788, FMNH PR 2789,
FMNH PR 2792 and possibly FMNH PR
2796).
REFERRED MATERIAL: See appendix 1.
LOCALITY: Basal Isalo IIof Besairie (1972),
termed the Makay Formation by Razafim-
belo (1987); drainage of the Malio River,
Morondava Basin, southwestern Madagascar
(fig. 2). Locality details are on file at the
AMNH and FMNH. Cynodonts (Dadadon
isaloi, Flynn et al., 2000; Menadon besairiei,
Flynn et al., 2000; Chiniquodon kalanoro,
Kammerer et al., 2010), rhynchosaurs (Isa-
lorhynchus genovefae Buffetaut, 1983, What-
ley, 2005), a kannemeyeriifrom dicynodont
(Flynn et al., 1999), an enigmatic archosaur
(Nesbitt et al., unpublished data) and dino-
sauromorphs (Kammerer et al., unpublished
data) occur in the Makay Formation within
a 10 km radius of the Azendohsaurus pro-
ducing locality. The stratigraphic relation-
ships among these localities are not well
Fig. 6. Elements present in the holotype of
Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (UA 7-20-99-653).
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understood because most outcrops are iso-
lated and difficult to trace.
REVISED DIAGNOSIS (see also Flynn et al.,
2010): Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis is
a medium-sized (2–3 m in length), early-
diverging archosauromorph with large pala-
tal teeth, a pineal foramen, and lanceolate,
or leaf-shaped, teeth. Based solely on the
holotype, Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis
differs from all other archosauromorphs in
possessing a unique combination of character
states, including: ventral curvature of the
anterior portion of the dentary; a robust
dorsal process of the maxilla, the base of
which occurs on the anterior third of the
bone; a concave anterior margin of the dorsal
process of the maxilla; lanceolate teeth with
denticles; a series of small nutrient foramina
on the medial surface of the maxilla; elongat-
ed cervical vertebrae with small epipophyses
dorsal to the postzygapophyses (unknown in
A. laaroussii); and a posteriorly expanded,
T-shaped interclavicle (unknown in A. laar-
oussii).
Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis is distin-
guished from Azendohsaurus laaroussii by
a lower maxillary tooth count (11–13, vs.
15–16 for the Moroccan form); apicobasally
longer teeth in both maxillae and dentaries;
more densely packed serrations in both
maxillary and dentary teeth (fig. 7), the
absence of a mediolateral swelling at the
base of the dentary teeth (fig. 7); and
a prominent longitudinal keel on the medial
surface of the maxilla present only on the
posterior half of the maxilla, as opposed to
occurrence along its entire length in A.
laaroussii.
Furthermore, we have identified seven
additional possible autapomorphies present
in the postcranial elements now referred to
Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (see figures
in the description). These include: (1) a small
tuber located on the ventrolateral surface of
the prezygapophyseal stalk in the middle to
posterior cervical vertebrae; (2) a well-defined
fossa at the base of the neural spine, just
posterior to the prezygapophyses in the
second sacral vertebra; (3) the lateral side of
the calcaneal tuber expanded laterally and
ventrally, with the ventral expansion being
clearly visible in proximal view; (4) deep
fossae between well-developed laminae in the
posterior cervical vertebrae (autapomorphy
among non-archosaurian archosauromorphs,
but these structures are found in some crown-
group archosaurs and Aenigmastropheus par-
rintoni [Ezcurra et al., 2014]); (5) hypos-
phene-hypantra intervertebral articulations
in the posterior cervical, anterior trunk, and
sacral vertebrae (autapomorphy among non-
archosaurian archosauromorphs, but these
structures are found in some crown-group
archosaurs); (6) proximal projection on the
proximal surface of metatarsal IV; and (7) an
oval and proximodistally oriented tuber on
the lateral surface of the scapula that nearly
contacts the edge of the glenoid fossa.
DESCRIPTION
AXIAL SKELETON
VERTEBRAL COLUMN: A complete verte-
bral column is not available from any single
individual of Azendohsaurus madagaskaren-
sis. Instead, we present a composite axial
column (fig. 8) assembled from short, artic-
ulated sections of vertebrae, associated (but
not articulated) vertebrae from several in-
dividual specimens, and isolated vertebrae
found throughout the monospecific bone
bed. For example, FMNH PR 2751 and
UA 7-20-99-653 both preserve the anterior
cervical series, including the atlas and axis—
in addition to nearly complete skulls (Flynn
et al., 2010).
Full descriptions of the intracolumnar
variation of the vertebrae are presented
below, but a few general introductory com-
ments about the vertebral column of Azen-
dohsaurus madagaskarensis are warranted.
The neck of A. madagaskarensis is long, as
in “protorosaurs” (e.g., Macrocnemus bassa-
nii, Prolacerta broomi, Protorosaurus speneri)
and in sauropodomorph dinosaurs (e.g.,
Plateosaurus engelhardti), poposauroids
(e.g., Xilousuchus sapingensis), and early
neotheropods (Coelophysis bauri). The cervi-
cal vertebrae immediately posterior to the
axis are the longest, maintaining a similar
length from the third through fifth cervical
elements. Vertebrae become progressively
shorter posteriorly, with this trend continu-
ing to the pelvis. The anterior articular facets
of the anterior cervical vertebrae are elevated
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dorsally relative to their corresponding pos-
terior articular facets, indicating that the
head and neck were raised above the level
of the trunk vertebrae.
The shape and height of the neural spines
of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis are highly
variable throughout the axial vertebral col-
umn. The neural spines of the anterior
Fig. 7. Comparison between the tooth-bearing elements and teeth of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis
(A–B, E–G, J) and Azendohsaurus laaroussii (C–D, H–I). Right maxilla of A. madagaskarensis (FMNH PR
2756) in (A) lateral and (B) medial views. Left maxilla of A. laaroussii (MNHN-ALM 364) in (C) medial
view with a close up of a posterior maxillary tooth in (D) medial view. Middle to posterior maxillary teeth
of A. madagaskarensis (FMNH PR 2751) in (E) lateral view. Left dentary of A. madagaskarensis
(unnumbered) in (F) lateral and (G) medial views. Left dentary of A. laaroussii (MNHN-ALM 351) in (H)
lateral view with a close-up of a posterior dentary teeth in I, lateral view. Middle dentary teeth of A.
madagaskarensis (FMNH PR 2751) in J, lateral view. Scales5 1 cm in A–C, E–H, I; scales5 5 mm in D, I.
Arrows indicate anterior direction. Abbreviations: ad, anteroventral deflection; dp, dorsal process; h, heel;
mr, medial ridge; pvp, posteroventral process.
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cervical vertebrae are anteroposteriorly long
and low, whereas they are anteroposteriorly
short and tall on the posterior cervical
vertebrae (presacral vertebrae 7–9). Neural
spines of the posterior trunk vertebrae
(5 dorsals) are inclined anterodorsally,
whereas they slant posterodorsally on the
anterior caudal vertebrae (fig. 8). All other
neural spines are nearly vertically oriented.
All centra are amphicoelous. Amphicoely is
common among early archosauromorphs
(e.g., Gottmann-Quesada and Sander, 2009;
Gow, 1975), with procoely occurring in
Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-140)
and a subclade of Tanystropheidae (Olsen,
1979; Pritchard et al., 2015).
The number of vertebrae in each region of
the axial column is difficult to estimate
because of gaps in the articulated series of
vertebrae throughout the column. We esti-
mate 24 presacral vertebrae based on gradual
transitions of centrum length, positions of
diapophyses and parapophyses, and the sizes
and shapes of the corresponding prezygapo-
physes and postzygapophyses. Two sacral
vertebrae are present, based on the morphol-
ogy of the sacral ribs and the two sacral rib
scars on the medial side of the ilium (see
below). The number of caudal vertebrae is
the most uncertain. Nevertheless, the tail of
Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis appears
short compared to those of other early
archosauromorphs with preserved caudal
series, such as Langobardisaurus pandolfii,
Protorosaurus speneri, and Trilophosaurus
buettneri. We estimate the caudal vertebral
count to be between 45 and 55, with centra
decreasing in length distally.
Postaxial vertebral intercentra do not
occur in Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis,
based on three lines of evidence. First, no
intercentra have been found between any of
the articulated segments of presacral verte-
brae. Second, the ventral edges of the
anterior and posterior articular faces of the
presacral centra are not beveled to any
degree, leaving no room for intercentra.
Third, no isolated postaxial intercentra have
been recovered from the extensive, multi-
individual, monospecific bone bed. Postaxial
intercentra also are absent in Tanystrophei-
dae (see Pritchard et al., 2015) and Arch-
osauria (Nesbitt, 2011).
Vertebrae of A. madagaskarensis vary in
size by roughly 25% across individuals in the
sample. In all instances, however, the neural
arch is completely fused to the centrum and
no suture between the two vertebral compo-
nents is apparent. It should be noted that
neurocentral fusion occurs early in ontogeny
in some other early archosauromorphs (see
Nosotti, 2007). In some cases, a slightly
raised rim demarks the contact between the
neural arch and the centrum, but, even in
those vertebrae, the suture is completely
obliterated. Thus, given the size variation,
in spite of fusion without evidence of a suture,
A. madagaskarensis continued to grow after
the neural arch and centrum had fused (see
below).
CERVICAL VERTEBRAE: The complete
atlas and axis are best preserved as disarti-
culated elements in the holotype UA 7-20-99-
653 (fig. 9A–D) and as partial specimens in
FMNH PR 3823 (fig. 9E–F) and FMNH PR
3818. Originally in articulation, the atlas and
axis of UA 7-20-99-653 were partially dis-
articulated for study, whereas in FMNH PR
3823 these elements remain articulated, but
are missing the atlantal neural arch and
proatlas. The atlas of A. madagaskarensis
consists of six elements: paired proatlantes,
paired neural arches, the atlantal centrum
(fused to the axial intercentrum), and the
atlantal intercentrum. The left proatlas lies
on the dorsal surface of the neural arch of the
atlas whereas the right element lies within the
foramen magnum of the skull of specimen
UA 7-20-99-653 (labeled “pa” in Flynn et al.,
2010: fig. 2). The dorsoventrally compressed,
Fig. 8. The reconstructed vertebral column of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis.
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oval proatlas is similar to that in other
archosauromorphs, such as Trilophosaurus
buettneri (TMM 31025-140) and the croco-
dylomorph Hesperosuchus agilis (Colbert,
1952). Proatlas elements are present in
a variety of diapsids as either paired elements
that lack bone-to-bone articulations (e.g.,
Sphenodon) or as fused bones (e.g., crocody-
lians) (Romer, 1956), but these are rarely
preserved. The left atlantal neural arch of
UA 7-20-99-653 appears complete, and in-
cludes a prominent, winglike posterior ex-
pansion at its dorsal end. In articulation, this
posterior process lies on the anterolateral
surface of the neural arch of the atlas,
a condition widespread in reptiles (e.g., Reisz,
1981; Broili and Schroeder, 1934). A thin
ridge lies on the dorsal surface of the
posterior process and terminates in a point
posteriorly. Medially the atlantal neural
arches are dorsoventrally thin, failing to meet
at the midline in UA 7-20-99-653. The
atlantal intercentrum, a prominent crescent-
shaped structure in anterior view, articulates
with the ventral surfaces of the two neural
arches, and posteriorly with the atlantal
centrum. The anterior surfaces of the atlantal
intercentrum and the two neural spine
elements form a hemispherical concavity for
articulation with the occipital condyle. The
convex posterior surface of the atlantal
intercentrum mirrors a concave surface of
the axial centrum just ventral to the odontoid
process. No rib attachments occur on the
lateral or ventral surfaces of the intercentrum
of the atlas, but the presence of ribs attaching
elsewhere cannot be ruled out (see below).
The anteroposteriorly foreshortened atlan-
tal centrum is tall and almost completely
fused to the intercentrum of the axis (fig. 10),
as in Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-
140). Unfused odontoid complexes occur in
Mesosuchus browni (Dilkes, 1998), Protero-
suchus fergusi (Broili and Schro¨der, 1934),
and Tanystropheus longobardicus (Wild,
1973). The anterior surface of the bone in
A. madagaskarensis is complex, with a med-
iolaterally expanded crescent-shaped odon-
toid process at its dorsal half overlying
a crescent-shaped concavity that articulates
with the atlantal intercentrum. The odontoid
process of A. madagaskarensis is relatively
wider than that of Trilophosaurus buettneri
(TMM 31025-140). The posterior face of the
atlantal centrum of A. madagaskarensis forms
an ovoid concavity that is taller than wide,
articulating with the convex anterior surface
of the centrum of the axis. The presence of
a rib fragment ventrolateral to the atlantal
centrum on the right side suggests that an
Fig. 9. Atlas and axis of Azendohsaurus mada-
gaskarensis. Atlas (UA 7-20-99-653) in (A) anterior
and (B) left lateral view. Odontoid process and axis
intercentrum (UA 7-20-99-653) in (C) anterior and
(D) posterior views. Articulated odontoid, axis
intercentrum, and axis (FMNH PR 3823) in (E)
left lateral and (F) ventral views. Scales 5 1 cm.
Arrows indicate anterior direction. Abbreviations:
a., articulates with; ain, axis intercentrum; ana,
atlas neural arch; ati, atlas intercentrum; ax, axis;
dp, diapophysis; epi, epipophysis; nc, neural canal;
od, odontoid; pa, proatlas; poz, postzygapophysis.
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atlantal rib was present, despite the lack of
a clear rib facet on the centrum.
The axis is preserved in the holotype, UA
7-20-99-653, as part of an articulated series
(fig. 11), and in FMNH PR 3823 (fig. 9E–F)
and FMNH PR 3818. All three axes preserve
the axis intercentrum, which contacts the
anteroventral surface of the axial centrum.
This wedge-shaped element is partially fused
to the atlas centrum in UA 7-20-99-653 and
FMNH PR 3823, but completely fused in
FMNH PR 3818 without any remnants of
a suture (fig. 10). In all three specimens, the
axis intercentrum remains independent of the
centrum. The dorsal extent of the axis
intercentrum reaches the ventral extent of
the axial diapophysis. The axis parapophysis
lies entirely on the axis intercentrum, an
arrangement best seen in FMNH PR 3818
(fig. 12). The facets of the parapophysis are
directed posteriorly at the ventral edge of the
lateral sides of the axis intercentrum.
The broad subrectangular neural spine of
the main body of the axis is just over twice as
long anteroposteriorly as it is tall. The neural
spine inclines slightly posterodorsally and
the posterior termination is expanded sligh-
tly transversely. The dorsal margin of the
axial neural spine is inclined posterodorsally
in Proterosuchus alexanderi (NMQR 1484;
Broili and Schro¨der, 1934),Protorosaurus spe-
neri (Gottmann-Quesada and Sander, 2009),
and Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-
140). It is inclined anterodorsally in tanystrop-
heids (e.g., Macrocnemus bassanii [MCSN V
457],Tanystropheus longobardicus [PIMUZ T/
2819)]).
The anterior aspect of the axial neural
spine differs in the three Azendohsaurus
specimens, but the anterior end overhangs
the rest of the axis in all of them; in UA 7-20-
99-653, the anterior end tapers to a point
dorsally, whereas in FMNH PR 3823 and
FMNH PR 3818 the anterior edge is rounded
(fig. 12). The posterior edge of the neural
spine also differs among the three specimens;
the posterior surface exhibits a midline
groove in UA 7-20-99-653 and FMNH PR
3818, whereas in FMNH PR 3823 a thin
vertical ridge occurs on the midline.
The anteriorly short, semicircular prezyga-
pophyses face dorsolaterally, articulating
with the neural arches of the atlas. A slight
ridge connecting the lateral edge of the
prezygapophysis with the anterior extent of
the postzygapophysis (5 interzygapophyseal
lamina sensu Wilson, 1999) occurs in all three
specimens, but is most prominent in the
largest (FMNH PR 3823). The flat articular
surfaces of the postzygapophyses are de-
flected dorsally about 20u from horizontal
in posterior view. Laminae extending from
near the dorsal surface of the neural spine to
the dorsal margin of the postzygapophyses,
and a thinner one between the postzygapo-
physes, frame a deep, triangular, and poster-
iorly facing fossa at the midline of the neural
arch. Epipophyses lie on the dorsal surface of
the postzygapophyses but do not extend
posteriorly to the articular surface of the
postzygapophyses. Similar small projections
occur in a variety of early archosauromorphs,
including Mesosuchus browni (SAM-PK-
5882), tanystropheids (e.g., Wild, 1973;
Pritchard et al., 2015), Teraterpeton hrynewi-
chorum (Sues, 2003), Trilophosaurus buettneri
(TMM 31025-140), and Spinosuchus caseanus
(Spielmann et al., 2009). The postzygapo-
physes extend about 30u laterally from the
midline whereas the postzygapophyses of
T. buettneri (TMM 31025-140) project 45u
laterally from the midline. The neural canal
is circular in both anterior and posterior
views.
The gently convex anterior surface of the
axis centrum is subtriangular and pointed
ventrally in anterior view. The slightly
ventrally directed anterior articular surface
of the centrum is convex in UA 7-20-99-653,
whereas the ventral half of the anterior face is
Fig. 10. The fused odontoid and axis intercen-
trum of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (FMNH
PR 3818) in (A) anterior, (B) posterior, and (C) left
lateral views. Scale 5 1 cm. Abbreviations: a.,
articulates with; ain, axis intercentrum; ati, atlas
intercentrum; ax, axis; nc, neural canal; od,
odontoid; pp, parapophysis.
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concave in FMNH PR 3818. In lateral view,
the axis centrum is parallelogram shaped,
with the anterior articular surface elevated
dorsally relative to the posterior articulation,
suggesting a curved neck in life. A similar
parallelogram-shaped axis is present in Tri-
lophosaurus buettneri (Gregory, 1945) and, to
a lesser degree, in other archosauromorphs
with elongated necks (e.g., Macrocnemus
bassanii, MCSN V 457; Prolacerta broomi,
BP/1 2675, UCMP 37151; Gow, 1975). In
Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis, the diapo-
physis is poorly developed and anteriorly
bordered by the atlas centrum. A fossa is
located ventral to the diapophysis, but this
fossa shallows posteriorly anterior to the
anteroposterior midpoint of the centrum.
The posterior articular surface of the centrum
is deeply concave, to a degree unmatched
throughout the rest of the vertebral column.
In contrast, this surface is convex in Trilo-
phosaurus buettneri (Gregory, 1945) and
slightly concave in a South American rhynch-
osaur (MCZ 1529). The ventral surface of the
centrum bears a distinct ventral keel at the
midline in all three preserved Azendohsaurus
axes. In UA 7-20-99-653 and FMNH PR
3818 the keel extends along the entire length
of the centrum, whereas in FMNH PR 3823
it is highly incomplete. The ventral keel of
FMNH PR 3818 is much more ventrally
expanded than in the other specimens
(fig. 12).
The anterior cervical vertebrae of A.
madagaskarensis occur in articulation in the
holotype (UA 7-20-99-653; fig. 11) and in
one larger individual (FMNH PR 2788); they
are also known from disarticulated examples
throughout the quarry (e.g., FMNH PR
2791; fig. 13). The anterior cervical vertebrae
are elongated relative to the mid- to posterior
dorsal vertebrae (fig. 8). The axis of UA 7-
20-99-653 is considerably shorter than the
third through fifth cervical vertebrae, which
are all similar in length. A similar pattern
occurs in Macrocnemus bassanii (MCSN V
457), Prolacerta broomi (UCMP 37151), and
Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-140).
In Tanystropheus longobardicus, vertebrae
lengthen from the axis to the eighth or ninth
cervical vertebra (MCSN BES 1018; Wild,
1973), before shortening to the ultimate
(13th) cervical vertebra (Rieppel et al., 2010).
The anterior cervical neural spines of A.
madagaskarensis are about twice as long
(anteroposteriorly) as tall (dorsoventrally).
Similarly low anterior cervical neural spines
occur in Langobardisaurus pandolfii (MCSNB
2883), Macrocnemus fuyuanensis (MCSN V
457; Jiang et al., 2011), and Prolacerta broomi
(UCMP 37151; Gow, 1975). In A. madagas-
karensis, the anterior cervical neural spines are
transversely compressed into thin blades,
resembling those in Prolacerta broomi
(UCMP 37151) and Trilophosaurus buettneri
(TMM 31025-140). The anterodorsal portion
of the neural spine overhangs the base of the
neural spine in some anterior cervical verte-
brae (e.g., the fourth cervical of UA 7-20-99-
653; fig. 11) whereas the anterior edge of the
Fig. 11. Articulated cervical vertebrae of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (UA 7-20-99-653) in lateral
view. Scale 5 1 cm. Arrow indicates anterior direction. Abbreviations: ain, axis intercentrum; at, atlas; ax,
axis; cv5, cervical vertebra 5, pa, proatlas.
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neural spine is vertical in a much larger
anterior cervical vertebra (FMNH PR 2791;
fig. 13). The orientation of the posterior edge
of the neural spine also varies; the poster-
odorsal corner of the neural spine in the fourth
cervical vertebra of UA 7-20-99-653 over-
hangs the base of the neural spine, whereas the
posterior edge of the neural spine is vertical in
the fifth cervical vertebra in this specimen and
in the larger FMNH PR 2791. The neural
spines of the anterior cervicals consistently
overhang the anterior margins of their bases in
tanystropheids (Peyer, 1937; Wild, 1973;
Dilkes, 1998; Pritchard et al., 2015) and in
Prolacerta broomi (BP/1/2675).
The neural arches of the anterior cervical
vertebrae bear well developed pre- and
postzygapophyses that extend horizontally
in lateral view; the articular facets are angled
30u (medially and laterally in the transverse
plane, respectively). Shallow fossae occur at
the base of the neural spine, between the
prezygapophyses anteriorly and the postzy-
gapophyses posteriorly. Similarly positioned
but substantially deeper pits are known in
some tanystropheids (Wild, 1973; Pritchard
et al., 2015), and likely represent attachment
sites for the interspinous ligaments. In dorsal
view, the pre- and postzygapophyses project
about 30u (medially and laterally in the
transverse plane, respectively), but do not
diverge anterolaterally to the degree seen in
Spinosuchus caseanus (Spielmann et al., 2009)
and Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 31885-
140).
In the fourth cervical vertebra of UA 7-20-
99-653, a small knob is located on the
ventrolateral surface of the prezygapophyseal
stalk; this feature is more prominently
expressed in FMNH PR 2791 (fig. 13).
Knobs are inconsistently present on the
anterior cervical vertebrae. For example, the
third and fifth cervical elements of the same
specimen (UA 7-20-99-653) lack this struc-
ture. The knob is also present in other
cervical vertebrae (see below) and may
represent an autapomorphy of A. madagas-
karensis. A ventrally deflected shelf (with
respect to the midline) occurs between the
postzygapophyses of the third cervical verte-
bra of UA 7-20-99-653. This structure is
distinct from the well-developed, mediolater-
ally horizontal shelf linking the medial
Fig. 12. Variation in the axis of Azendohsaurus
madagaskarensis. Axis of the (A) holotype (UA 7-
20-99-653) in left lateral view, (B) FMNH PR 3818
in left lateral view, and (C) FMNH PR 3823 in left
lateral view. The 1 arrows highlight variation of
the anterior portion of neural spine. The 2 arrows
highlight variation of the posterior edge of the
neural spine. The 3 arrows highlight variation of
the ventral keel. Scale 5 1 cm. Abbreviations: ain,
axis intercentrum; epi, epipophysis; od, odontoid.
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margins of the postzygapophyses in the
anterior cervical vertebrae of T. buettneri
(TMM 31885-140) and Spinosuchus caseanus
(Spielmann et al., 2009)—a possible synapo-
morphy of those two taxa (Spielmann et al.,
2009; see below). Epipophyses occur dorsal
to the postzygapophyses but fail to extend
posteriorly beyond the articular surface of
the postzygapophyses, resembling the condi-
tions in Langobardisaurus pandolfii (MCSNB
2883), Macrocnemus bassanii (MCSN V 457),
and in tanystropheid cervical vertebrae from
the Hayden Quarry (GR 269). A slight
extension of epipophyses beyond the level
of the articular facet occurs in Trilophosaurus
buettneri (TMM 31025-140), and an even
greater extension occurs in species of Tany-
stropheus (MCSN BES SC 1018; Wild, 1973).
A small ridge occurs medial to the post-
zygapophysis in FMNH PR 2791. Just
anterior and ventral to the articular surface
of the postzygapophysis in the anterior
cervical of UA 7-20-99-653 lies a small notch,
prominently seen in FMNH PR 2791
(fig. 13). A small ridge that projects poster-
iorly beyond the lateral wall of the neural
canal frames the notch ventrally. Hypo-
sphene-hypantrum intervertebral articula-
tions are absent in the anterior cervical
vertebrae. The neural canal is circular in
both anterior and posterior views.
The centra of the third through fifth
cervical vertebrae of A. madagaskarensis are
three times longer than high (fig. 11), as in
Protorosaurus speneri (Gottmann-Quesada
and Sander, 2009) and Trilophosaurus buett-
neri (TMM 31025-140). Cervical centra are
proportionally more elongate in Tanystro-
pheidae (e.g., Wild, 1973; Pritchard et al.,
2015), and proportionally shorter in both
late-diverging rhynchosaurs (e.g., Montefel-
tro et al., 2013) and Erythrosuchus africanus
(NHMUK R 3592; Gower, 2003). As with
the axis, the cervical centra in A. madagas-
karensis are parallelogram shaped, where the
anterior articular surface is positioned dorsal
to the posterior articular surface in lateral
view. The anterior and posterior articularFig. 13. Anterior cervical vertebra of Azendoh-
saurus madagaskarensis (FMNH PR 2791) in (A)
right lateral, (B) ventral, (C) dorsal, (D) anterior,
and (E) posterior views. Scale 5 1 cm. Arrow
indicates anterior direction. Abbreviations: dp,
diapophysis; epi, epipophysis;kn, knob; nc, neural
r
canal; ns, neural spine; poz, postzygapophysis; pp,
parapophysis; prz, prezygapophyses.
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surfaces of the cervical vertebrae are circular
and concave. The diapophyses and parapo-
physes are situated on pedicles distinct from
but located near the anterior rim of the
centrum, as in most early archosauromorphs
(e.g., Gow, 1975; Gregory, 1945). These
articular surfaces are anteroposteriorly elon-
gate and concave in A. madagaskarensis. The
diapophyses and parapophyses very nearly
contact each other in the anteriormost
cervicals, but quickly diverge posteriorly in
UA 7-20-99-653, as in archosauromorphs
basal to Erythrosuchus (Gower, 2003). The
diapophysis projects ventrolaterally and the
parapophysis laterally. A dorsally convex
crescentic fossa indents the centra laterally,
originating between the diapophyses and
parapophyses and arching posteriorly. The
length and relative depth of these fossae
increase posteriorly within the vertebral
column, as seen in the articulated series of
the holotype (UA 7-20-99-653). A weak
midline keel occurs ventrally on the anterior
cervicals, as in most early archosauromorphs
(Pritchard et al., 2015).
A midcervical vertebra, possibly the fifth or
sixth presacral vertebra, of A. madagaskar-
ensis is represented in specimen UA 8-28-9-
141 (fig. 14). This element is shorter than
more anterior vertebrae, but longer than the
more posterior cervicals, a pattern similar to
Trilophosaurus buettneri (Gregory, 1945) and
Spinosuchus caseanus (Spielmann et al., 2009).
This contrasts with Protorosaurus speneri
(Gottmann-Quesada and Sander, 2009) and
Tanystropheidae (Peyer, 1937; Wild, 1973),
wherein the midcervical centra are propor-
tionally the longest.
In A. madagaskarensis, the neural spines of
the midcervicals are shorter anteroposteriorly
than those of the anterior cervicals. The
neural spines are oval in cross section—the
major axis of which is oriented anteroposter-
iorly—and their tips are slightly expanded
transversely. They are canted slightly anteri-
orly, as in some of the more posterior cervical
vertebrae (e.g., FMNH PR 3818). The
anterior edge of the neural spine is flat,
whereas a thin vertical ridge occurs along the
midline posteriorly.
Deep, dorsally opening fossae are present
at the base of the neural spine between
the prezygapophyses and postzygapophyses.
Similar fossae are seen in some archosaur-
omorphs (e.g., Erythrosuchus africanus,
Gower, 2001; Prolacerta broomi, BP/1/2675).
A shallow fossa occurs between the base of the
neural spine and the prezygapophyses, and
a much deeper one between the base of the
neural spine and the postzygapophyses. The
articular facets are more inclined in the
midcervical than in the anterior cervical
vertebrae; the prezygapophyses and postzy-
gapophyses are banked 45u to the horizontal
plane. A knob similar to that seen in the
anterior cervical vertebrae occurs on the
lateral side of the prezygapophyses (fig. 14).
Deep, anteriorly opening fossae are present
lateral to the neural canal, just ventral to the
articular facets of the prezygapophyses
(fig. 14). Fossae of this kind have not been
reported in any non-archosaurian archosaur-
omorph to date, but do occur in theropod
dinosaurs such as coelophysoids (e.g.,
AMNH FR 2701, cervical vertebra).
A distinct gap occurs between the pre-
zygapophyses of the midcervicals of A.
madagaskarensis (fig. 14), resembling the
hypantra of saurischian dinosaurs and those
of a variety of pseudosuchians (see Nesbitt,
2011). In support of the view that this feature
represents a true hypantrum in A. madagas-
karensis, a ventrally elongated lamina of
bone resembling the hyposphene of sauris-
chian dinosaurs is present between the post-
zygapophyses in the same midcervical verte-
bra. The A. madagaskarensis hypantrum
clearly extends ventral to the articular facets
of the postzygapophyses and its ventral sur-
face is flush with the dorsal border of the
neural canal. A hyposphene-hypantrum in-
tervertebral articulation in A. madagaskar-
ensis, restricted to the midcervical vertebrae,
represents the first occurrence of this feature
among non-archosauriform archosauromor-
phs. Epipophyses adorn the dorsal surface of
the postzygapophyses but do not extend
posterior to the articular surfaces. A rounded
ridge separates the postzygapophyseal artic-
ular surface from a shallow, anteroventral
fossa.
The centra of the midcervical vertebra in
A. madagaskarensis are less parallelogram
shaped than those of the anterior cervical
vertebrae. The surface area of the anterior
articular surface is larger than the posterior;
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both are round. Shallow fossae ventral to the
posterior diapophyseal laminae span the
length of the centrum laterally. A fine,
anterolaterally oriented lamina subdivides
this fossa on one side (left) of UA 8-28-97-
141. Similar laminae occur in a number of
archosauriforms (Butler et al., 2012). The
diapophysis projects ventrolaterally. Its con-
cave articular surface is smaller than that of
the parapophysis. The articular surface of the
parapophysis lies on the lateral edge of the
anterior articular surface of the centrum. The
ventral surface of the centrum bears a midline
keel that fails to meet the anterior margin of
the centrum.
Two isolated posterior cervical vertebrae
(UA 8-30-98-349; fig. 15; FMNH PR 3818;
fig. 16) that likely correspond to the eight or
ninth presacral vertebrae of A. madagaskar-
ensis are well preserved. The neural spines,
positioned on the posterior half of the
centrum, are much more transversely ex-
panded than those of the anterior cervical
vertebrae, resulting in a subcircular cross
section. The vertically oriented neural spine
flares laterally at its dorsal end but does not
form a distinct “spine table” as occurs in
phytosaurs (e.g., Butler et al., 2012: fig. 7)
and aetosaurs (e.g., Desmatosuchus spurensis,
MNA V9300; Parker, 2008). The edges of the
dorsal surface of the neural spine are dis-
tinctly convex. A midline ridge is present post-
eriorly, whereas the neural spine is concave
anteriorly.
As on the midcervicals, the pre- and
postzygapophyses of UA 8-30-98-349 are
angled about 45u from horizontal (medially
and laterally in the transverse plane, re-
spectively) and, thus, are comparatively more
steeply oriented than in the anterior cervical
vertebrae. The pre- and postzygapophyses
meet their counterparts at the midline at an
acute angle. The dorsal tips of the articular
surface of the pre- and postzygapophyses
taper to a point; distinct epipophyses occur
on the dorsal margin of the postzygapo-
physes. Rounded knobs lateral to the pre-
zygapophyses are larger than those in more
anterior elements of the vertebral column.
A complicated set of laminae (figs. 15, 16)
connects the prezygapophyses, postzygapo-
physes, diapophyses, and parapophyses of
the posterior cervical vertebrae, structures
more typical of archosaurs than of basal
saurians. Although laminae have been descri-
bed in non-archosaurian archosauromorphs
(Ezcurra et al., 2014), they are not present
among all archosauromorphs. Three deep
fossae (anterior, ventral, and posterior) occur
at the base of the diapophysis. Employing the
terminology of Wilson (1999), a paradiapo-
physeal lamina that joins the ventral surface
of the diapophyses with the parapophysis
together with a vertical centroprezygapophy-
seal lamina that connects the ventral portion
of the prezygapophysis with the centrum
frame a deep anterior fossa just lateral to the
neural canal (fig. 16). The ventral fossa, the
deepest of the three, is bordered anteriorly by
the paradiapophyseal lamina and posteriorly
by the centrodiapophyseal lamina that con-
Fig. 14. Midcervical vertebra of Azendohsaurus
madagaskarensis (UA 8-28-97-141) in (A) left
lateral, (B) anterior, (C) ventral, and (D) posterior
views. Scale 5 1 cm. Arrow indicates anterior
direction. Abbreviations: dp, diapophysis; epi,
epipophysis; hyp, hyposphene; kn, knob; nc, neural
canal; ns, neural spine; poz, postzygapophysis; pp,
parapophysis; prz, prezygapophyses.
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nects the ventral surface of the diapophyses
with the posterior portion of the centrum.
The fossa posterior to the diapophysis is
roofed by the postzygodiapophyseal lamina,
which extends from the posterior side of the
diapophysis to the postzygapophysis. Simi-
lar, but less pronoumced laminae occur in
Trilophosaurus buettneri and Spinosuchus
caseanus (Spielmann et al., 2009). In A.
madagaskarensis, the diapophyses, which
are deflected ventrolaterally at their distal
tips, expand laterally, making them club
shaped. The articular surfaces are distinctly
concave. The parapophysis arises from the
anterior margin of the centrum and the major
axis of its oval articular surface is vertically
oriented.
The centrum is rectangular, lacking any
vertical offset between the anterior and
posterior surfaces. The anterior and posterior
articular surfaces are round, the former much
larger than the latter. No ventral beveling
is present, in contrast to the condition in
archosauromorphs with vertebral intercen-
tra (e.g., Proterosuchus alexanderi [NMQR
1484], Trilophosaurus buettneri [TMM 31025-
140]). A shallow fossa occurs laterally near
the contact between the neural arch and the
centrum. A ventral keel is absent.
TRUNK VERTEBRAE: Trunk vertebrae (5
dorsals; presacral vertebrae ,11–24) of A.
madagaskarensis are well represented in the
Malio River bone bed, either in articulated
series (e.g., FMNH PR 2789, fig. 17) or as
isolated elements (e.g., FMNH PR 2779,
fig. 18; UA 8-26-98-250, fig. 19).
The anterior trunk vertebrae are best
represented by the spectacularly preserved
FMNH PR 2779 (fig.18). The neural spine is
mediolaterally compressed; its ventral base is
about as long (anteroposteriorly) as the
centrum, whereas its dorsal margin is one-
third shorter, resulting in the anterior margin
of the neural spine angled posterodorsally.
The dorsal surface of the neural spine is
unexpanded and dorsally convex in lateral
Fig. 15. Posterior cervical vertebra of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (UA 8-30-98-349) in (A) right
lateral, (B) anterior, (C) posterior, (D) ventral, and (E) dorsal views. Scale 5 1 cm. Arrows indicate
anterior direction. Abbreviations: dp, diapophysis; epi, epipophysis; kn, knob; nc, neural canal; ns, neural
spine; poz, postzygapophysis; pp, parapophysis; prz, prezygapophyses.
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view. Posteriorly, the neural spine bifurcates
ventrally into thin laminae that terminate at
the dorsal margin of the postzygapophyses;
these laminae and the postzygapophyses
together frame a posteriorly oriented inter-
spinous fossa at the midline. A similarly
positioned, but substantially deeper fossa is
known in some tanystropheids (Pritchard
et al., 2015). No corresponding fossae occur
at the bases of the neural arches between the
prezygapophyses in the anterior trunk verte-
brae—in contrast to the cervical vertebrae,
where one is present. A ventrally deep fossa
with mediolaterally oriented striations is
present lateral to the base of the neural
spine, immediately medial to the articular
surface of the diapophysis. This structure is
divided by a rounded ridge of bone from
a second, more anterior fossa that sits lateral
to the base of the neural spine (fig. 18E).
The articular surfaces of the pre- and
postzygapophyses are deflected about 45u
to the horizontal (medially and laterally in
the transverse plane, respectively), as in the
mid- and posterior cervical regions. Weakly
developed hyposphene-hypantrum interver-
tebral articulations are present in FMNH PR
2779 (fig. 18). The hypantrum (fig. 18) exists
as a small gap between the prezygapophyses;
it is located roughly half the distance between
the anterior ends of the prezygapophyses and
the base of the neural spine. The hyposphene
arises from a vertically oriented lamina at the
midline between the postzygapophyses. This
lamina reaches the posterior end of the
postzygapophyses and roofs the neural canal.
The well-developed laminae between the
diapophyses, parapophyses, neural arches,
and centra of the anterior trunk vertebrae
of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis resemble
those of its posterior cervical vertebrae, as
well as the anterior trunk vertebrae of
Erythrosuchus africanus (Gower, 2003), Ae-
nigmastropheus parrintoni (Ezcurra et al.,
2014), and certain archosaurs (e.g., paracro-
codylomorphs, saurischians). The diapophy-
sis and prezygapophysis are connected by the
prezygadiapophyseal lamina, the parapophy-
sis by the paradiapophyseal lamina, the
posterior portion of the centrum by the
posterior centrodiapophyseal lamina, and
the postzygapophysis by the postzygapodia-
pophyseal lamina (fig. 18). As in the poste-
rior cervical vertebrae, three well-defined
Fig. 16. Posterior cervical vertebra of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (FMNH PR 3818) in (A)
anterior, (B) ventrolateral, (C) anteroventral, and (D) posterolateral views. Scale 5 1 cm. Arrow indicates
anterior directions. Abbreviations: acdl, anterior centrodiapophyseal lamina; dp, diapophysis; hyp,
hyposphene; nc, neural canal; ns, neural spine; pcdl, posterior centrodiapophyseal lamina; podl,
postzygadiapophyseal lamina; poz, postzygapophysis; pp, parapophysis; prdl, prezygadiapophyseal lamina;
prz, prezygapophyses; tprl, intraprezygapopohyseal lamina.
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fossae are present among laminae radiating
from the diapophysis, with the one ventral to
the diapophysis the deepest. This fossa is
clearly separated from the more ventrally
located lateral centrum fossa. Smaller, shal-
low fossae lie within a fossa formed by
the postzygapodiapophyseal and posterior
centrodiapophyseal laminae. Compared to
the trunk vertebrae of Spinosuchus caseanus
(UMMP 7507), material referred to Tany-
stropheus conspicuus (Wild, 1973), and Trilo-
phosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-173 but
now cataloged as FMNH PR 259), the verte-
bral laminae of A. madagaskarensis are better
developed and, consequently, the fossae fra-
med by them are much deeper. In S. caseanus
and T. buettneri, the prezygadiapophyseal
and postzygapodiapophyseal laminae are
present, but given that the parapophysis is
either absent or fused with the diapophysis,
the paradiapophyseal and posterior centro-
diapophyseal laminae are absent.
In A. madagaskarensis, the concave artic-
ular facets of the diapophysis and parapo-
physis are about the same size in the anterior
trunk vertebrae. The diapophysis projects
laterally and is inclined slightly dorsally,
whereas the parapophysis projects directly
laterally. The diapophysis sits ventral to the
dorsal margin of the prezygapophysis.
In lateral view, the centra of the anterior
trunk vertebrae are rectangular, their anterior
and posterior articular facets are vertical, and
the ventral margins are slightly concave. The
circular anterior and posterior articular facets
are both concave. A distinct lateral fossa is
centered on the centrum below the neural arch.
This feature is absent in the trunk vertebrae of
Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-173,
now cataloged as FMNH PR 259).
Specimen UA 8-26-98-250 (fig. 19) repre-
sents a midtrunk vertebra from a much
smaller individual than that represented by
FMNH PR 2779. In general, the former
element resembles the anterior trunk verte-
brae, sharing the same set of laminae, fossae,
and hyposphene-hypantrum intervertebral
articulations. The midtrunk vertebrae (UA
8-26-98-250) differ from the anterior trunk
vertebrae in having mediolaterally thicker
neural spines and in lacking lateral fossae on
the centra. The lack of lateral fossae in UA
Fig. 17. Articulated trunk vertebrae of Azen-
dohsaurus madagaskarensis (FMNH PR 2789) in
lateral view. Scale 5 1 cm. Arrow indicates
anterior direction.
Fig. 18. Trunk vertebra of Azendohsaurus
madagaskarensis (FMNH PR 2779) in (A) left
lateral, (B) anterior, (C) ventral, (D) posterior, and
(E) anterolateral views. Scale 5 1 cm. Arrows
indicate anterior direction. Abbreviations: dp,
diapophysis; fo, fossa; hyp, hyposphene; nc, neural
canal; ns, neural spine; prdl, prezygadiapophyseal
lamina; poz, postzygapophysis; pp, parapophysis;
ppdl, paradiapophyseal lamina; prz, prezygapo-
physes.
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8-26-98-250 may simply reflect the small size
of the specimen, given the presence of this
feature in the midtrunk vertebrae of larger
specimens of A. madagaskarensis (e.g.,
FMNH PR 2789).
The vertebral series of FMNH PR 2789
spans the midtrunk to posterior-trunk verte-
bral transition (fig. 19). Preservation of
FMNH PR 2789 is poorer than that of
FMNH PR 2779 (fig. 18), but most general
features are nonetheless discernable through-
out the series in the former specimen. A few
incremental changes occur posteriorly. The
diapophysis and parapophysis converge pos-
teriorly in the trunk region; consequently the
paradiapophyseal lamina shortens and even-
tually disappears as the diapophysis and the
parapophysis merge into a single articular
facet (fig. 20). A similar convergence of
costal facets occurs in the trunk series of
tanystropheids (Wild, 1973; Pritchard et al.,
2015) and in early archosauriforms (Hughes,
1963; Gower, 2003), although the position
within the column where this convergence
occurs varies among those taxa. In A. mada-
gaskarensis, the deep fossa framed by the
paradiapophyseal and posterior centrodiapo-
physeal diminishes (and then disappears)
posteriorly. Centra become less transversely
“waisted” and shorter posteriorly (table 1).
Because of preservation, it is unclear whether
hyposphene-hypantrum intervertebral articu-
lations occur in the middle to posterior trunk
vertebrae.
The last trunk vertebra (FMNH PR 2780,
fig. 21; FMNH PR 3822; fig. 22) was re-
covered in association with the first sacral
vertebra. The former differs strikingly from
other trunk vertebrae. The neural spine,
which sits over the posterior half of the
centrum, is oval in cross section, with an
anteroposteriorly oriented major axis; its
dorsal portion is expanded laterally. The
pre- and postzygapophyses are slanted ,45u
to the horizontal (medially and laterally in
the transverse plane, respectively); no hypo-
sphene-hypantrum intervertebral articula-
tions are present. All vertebral laminae and
nearly all the fossae surrounding the diapo-
physis are absent, apart from a shallow fossa
ventral to the confluent diapophysis-parapo-
physis. The articular surfaces of the diapo-
physis-parapophysis are nearly vertical, with
a slight posterodorsal cant; these surfaces are
greatly reduced in area relative to their
counterparts in the midtrunk vertebrae. In
FMNH PR 2780 (fig. 21), a rib is partially
fused to the diapophysis-parapophysis on
both sides of the element. Fusion of ribs to
their respective posterior trunk vertebrae
creates a distinct lumbar region in Langobar-
disaurus tonelloi (MFSN 1921), Proterosuchus
fergusi (Cruickshank, 1972), and Tanytrache-
los ahynis (VMNH 120015).
The centrum of FMNH PR 2780 is the
shortest within the presacral vertebral series.
Its concave anterior and posterior articular
facets are larger in surface area than in any
other presacral vertebrae. The posterior artic-
ular facet of the centrum matches the anterior
articular facet of the first sacral vertebra in
size. The lateral edges of the anterior articular
facet of the first sacral vertebra articulate
against the laterally deflected edges of the
Fig. 19. Trunk vertebra of Azendohsaurus
madagaskarensis (UA 8-26-98-250) in (A) right
lateral, (B) anterior, (C) ventral, and (D) posterior
views. Scale 5 1 cm. Arrow indicates anterior
direction. Abbreviations: dp, diapophysis; nc,
neural canal; ns, neural spine; poz, postzygapophy-
sis; pp, parapophysis; prz, prezygapophyses.
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posterior articular facet of the centrum of the
last trunk vertebra. The centrum of FMNH
PR 2780 bears a fossa located on the lateral
side in the center of the body.
A second, much smaller, last trunk verte-
bra (FMNH PR 3822, fig. 22) was recovered
in association with a first sacral vertebra.
Apart from size, this vertebra exhibits only
minor differences from FMNH PR 2780
(fig. 21). For example, the dorsal margin of
the neural arch of FMNH PR 3822 is more
expanded laterally and anteriorly. The pre-
zygapophyses lie at a much lower angle
(,10u–20u) to the horizontal (medially and
laterally, respectively) than in FMNH PR
2780, a difference apparently unrelated to
postmortem deformation. The ribs of
FMNH PR 3822 are completely fused with
the diapophysis + parapophysis, implying
that this union occurred early in ontogeny.
These ribs, although complete, are short
(,10 mm) and project directly laterally.
SACRAL VERTEBRAE: All sacral vertebrae
known from the Azendohsaurus madagaskar-
ensis bone bed are disarticulated. Neverthe-
less, vertebrae from the sample that bear
sacral ribs fall into two distinct morpholog-
ical classes; this, coupled with the presence
of a pair of sacral scars on the medial surface
of the ilium (see below), suggests that A.
madagaskarensis retained the plesiomorphic
amniote and archosauromorph condition of
having two sacral vertebrae. Although not
found in articulation, first (FMNH PR 2780)
and second (FMNH PR 2777) sacral verte-
brae likely belong to the same individual,
given their compatibility in size, proximity in
the quarry, and precise correspondence of
articulation surfaces when rearticulated
(fig. 23). Other sacral vertebrae were recov-
Fig. 20. Posterior trunk vertebra of Azendoh-
saurus madagaskarensis (UA 8-29-98-325) in (A)
left lateral, (B) anterior, (C) ventral, and (D)
posterior views. Scale 5 1 cm. Arrow indicates
anterior direction. Abbreviations: dp+pp, diapo-
physis and parapophysis; nc, neural canal; ns,
neural spine; poz, postzygapophysis; prz, prezyga-
pophyses.
TABLE 1
Measurements of the articulated presacral vertebrae
(in mm) of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis
Abbreviation: est, estimated.
Specimen Order in series
Anterior-posterior
length
UA 7-20-99-653
(fig. 11) axis 38
presacral #3 52
presacral #4 52
presacral #5 52
FMNH PR 2788 presacral #3 60
presacral #4 70
presacral #5 75
FMNH PR 2784 presacral #6 50
presacral #7 42
FMNH PR 2783 presacral #8 37
presacral #9 34
presacral #10 34 est
FMNH PR
2789 (fig. 17) presacral A 40
presacral B 39
presacral C 36
presacral D 33
presacral E 33
presacral F 31
presacral G 32
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ered from the quarry (see appendix 1), but
the following description centers principally
on FMNH PR 2780 and FMNH PR 2777.
The first sacral vertebra (FMNH PR 2780,
fig. 23A–C) is larger and more robust than
the second. The anteroposteriorly short
neural spine, transversely expanded at its
dorsal margin, sits over the posterior half of
the centrum. The prezygapophyseal facets in
the first sacral are comparable in size to those
in the posterior dorsal region, whereas the
postzygapophyseal facets are roughly half the
size of those of the posterior trunk vertebrae.
The pre- and postzygapophyses are angled
about 45u and 60u medially and laterally to
the transverse plane, respectively. Ventrally,
the postzygapophyses are,5 mm apart; their
articular surfaces are roughly level with the
dorsal margin of the neural canal. By
themselves, the ventral portions of the post-
zygapophyses do not appear to form a dis-
tinct hyposphene, but they fit into a well-
defined gap in the second sacral vertebra
when in articulation, which resembles a hy-
pantrum.
The anterior articular surface of the cen-
trum is much larger and more concave than in
its posterior counterpart. The concavity of the
anterior surface extends about one-third the
length of the centrum. Ventrally, the centrum
is flat and lacks the anteroposteriorly oriented
groove present in Trilophosaurus buettneri
(TMM 31025-140) and the ridge present in
Tanystropheus conspicuus (Wild, 1973). The
entire lateral surface of the centrum is fused
with the first sacral rib.
The first sacral vertebra and rib lack a clear
suture, but a raised area on the ventral
Fig. 21. Posteriormost trunk vertebra of Azen-
dohsaurus madagaskarensis (FMNH PR 2780) in
(A) right lateral, (B) anterior, (C) ventral, and (D)
posterior views. Scale 5 1 cm. Arrow indicates
anterior direction. Abbreviations: dp+pp, diapo-
physis and parapophysis; nc, neural canal; ns,
neural spine; poz, postzygapophysis; prz, prezyga-
pophyses.
Fig. 22. Posteriormost trunk vertebra of Azen-
dohsaurus madagaskarensis (FMNH PR 3822) in
(A) right lateral, (B) anterior, (C) ventral, and (D)
posterior views. Scale 5 1 cm. Arrow indicates
anterior direction. Abbreviations: nc, neural canal;
ns, neural spine; poz, postzygapophysis; prz,
prezygapophyses.
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surface of the centrum marks the contact
between the two elements. The main body of
the first sacral rib is directed 30u ventrally
from horizontal in the mediolateral direction
(fig. 23). The posterior surface of the sacral
rib bears a fossa whereas the anterior surface
is slightly convex. The articulation surface of
the first sacral rib is similar to that in certain
early archosauriforms (e.g., Erythrosuchus
africanus; Hughes, 1963) in that it is dorso-
ventrally much deeper than those of Proto-
rosaurus speneri (Gottmann-Quesada and
Sander, 2009), Tanystropheus conspicuus
(Wild, 1973), or Trilophosaurus buettneri
(TMM 31025-140). The articular surface of
the first sacral rib indicates that the ilium was
held nearly vertically. In lateral view, the
articular surface is comma shaped, with the
“tail” of the comma projecting anteriorly. A
fossa occurs immediately dorsal to the “tail”
of the articular surface; whether this fossa
contacted the ilium is uncertain. The anterior
portion of the articular surface extends well
anterior of the centrum; its posterior edge
bears a small platform for articulation with
the anterior edge of the second sacral rib.
On the second sacral vertebra (FMNH PR
2777; fig. 23) a well-defined fossa marks the
base of the neural spine immediately poste-
rior of the prezygapophyses, a possible auta-
pomorphy of A. madagaskarensis. The dorsal
portion of the neural spine is incomplete in
FMNH PR 2777 and in all other specimens.
A pair of thin, paramedian, vertically orient-
ed laminae lie on the anterior edge of the
neural spine, terminating at the base of the
articular surface of the prezygapophyses.
The small prezygapophyses, angled ,55u,
are separated medially by a large, median gap
that accepts the hyposphene of the first sacral
vertebra. The postzygapophyses are larger
than the prezygapophyses and are deflected
about 45u laterally in the mediolateral plane.
The articular surfaces of the postzygapo-
physes are separated by ,5 mm medially. A
deep, posterolaterally opening pit lies anteri-
or to the articular surfaces of the postzyga-
pophyses.
The concave anterior and posterior articular
surfaces of the centrum of the second sacral
vertebra are subequal in size. The centrum is
transversely convex ventrally. The second
sacral rib occupies the entire lateral portion of
the centrum (fig. 23I). As in the first sacral rib,
the second sacral rib is completely fused to the
centrum with no sign of a suture. The second
sacral rib extends laterally from the centrum
and is inclined slightly ventrally. The dorsal
surface of the sacral rib is nearly flat and tapers
posteriorly at its lateral margin where it meets
the posterior edge of the ilium. Fossae occur
dorsolateral and lateral to the centrum on
the anterior surface of the main body of
the second sacral rib. Posteriorly, this rib is
convex. Laterally, the second sacral rib expands
anteroventrally; it ends anteriorly in a flat
surface that articulates with the posterior edge
of the second sacral vertebra. The iliac articular
surface is irregularly rounded. The second
sacral rib is not bifurcated laterally in A.
madagaskarensis as the bifurcated form in
Langobardisaurus pandolfii (MCSNB 2883),
Mesosuchus browni (SAM 6046), Proterosu-
chus alexanderi (NMQR 1484), and Tanystro-
pheus longobardicus (MCSN BES SC 265).
CAUDAL VERTEBRAE: The caudal verte-
bral skeleton is well represented by isolated
vertebrae (e.g., FMNH PR 2775, fig. 24) and
segments of articulated elements (e.g., UA 8-
29-97-169, fig. 25). A proximalmost caudal
vertebra is represented by FMNH PR 2775
(fig. 24). The neural spine, broken in FMNH
PR 2775, is complete in the proximalmost
caudal from a partially articulated series
(fig. 25) spanning the region where chevrons
are present. The neural spines of the anterior
caudal vertebrae are canted posteriorly. The
neural spines are mediolaterally compressed
at their bases and gradually become rounder
in cross section distally. The dorsal surface of
each neural spine is flat. Posteriorly, a deep,
vertically oriented gap divides the postzyga-
pophyses at the base of each neural spine. In
FMNH PR 2775, the anterior portion of the
base of the neural spine bifurcates into thin
laminae; each leads to the articular surface of
the prezygapophyses and the gap between the
laminae is deep. This gap narrows posteriorly
within the anterior caudal vertebral series,
disappearing altogether at the first caudal
vertebra (the fourth caudal) that possesses
articular surfaces for a chevron. The pre- and
postzygapophyses are angled ,45u (medially
and laterally in the transverse plane, re-
spectively). Hyposphene-hypantrum interver-
tebral articulations are absent. Similarly
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oriented zygapophyses occur in tanystrop-
heid vertebrae (e.g., GR 284, 291) and
Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-140).
More steeply inclined zygapophyseal articu-
lations occur in late-diverging rhynchosaurs
(e.g., Benton, 1983).
The transverse processes of the anterior
caudal vertebrae are completely fused to their
centra without any trace of sutures. Unfused
caudal ribs are known in early diapsids such
as Araeoscelis gracilis (Reisz et al., 1984) and
Petrolacosaurus kansensis (Reisz, 1981), but
also in some archosauriforms (e.g., Doswellia
kaltenbachi, Dilkes and Sues, 2009). In A.
madagaskarensis the transverse processes
slant posteroventrally (in the horizontal
plane) and ventrally about 30u to the
horizontal plane. In dorsal view, the dorso-
ventrally flattened processes arc posterolat-
erally and their tapered tips are posteriorly
directed, similar to the condition in species of
Macrocnemus (Peyer, 1937; Li et al., 2007).
Straight, posterolaterally angled caudal
transverse processes occur in many early
archosauromorphs (e.g., Mesosuchus browni,
SAM-PK 6046; species of Langobardisaurus,
MCSNB 4860, MFSN 1921; “Chasmato-
saurus” yuani,Young, 1936).
In A. madagaskarensis a small fossa occurs
anterior to the juncture of the transverse
process and centrum in the anterior caudals.
This fossa disappears posteriorly in the
caudal series, beginning with the first caudal
vertebra that bears a chevron. The anterior
and posterior articular facets of the centra
are rounded and concave. The body of each
centrum is waisted in shape only minimally;
no chevron facet is evident on the poster-
oventral edge of FMNH PR 2775. No
complete articulated series of the anterior-
most caudal vertebrae is known, but chevron
facets are evidently present either on the third
or fourth caudal vertebra (fig. 25).
The middle caudal vertebrae of A. mada-
gaskarensis are represented by a long articu-
lated series (UA 7-15-99-600, fig. 26A),
a shorter articulated series (FMNH PR
2778, fig. 26B–C), and an isolated element
(FMNH PR 3822, fig. 27). The neural spines
of all midcaudal vertebrae are canted poster-
iorly, with anterior edges slanted poster-
odorsally, whereas the posterior edges are
vertical. Most of the dorsal ends of the neural
spines are broken in the midcaudal vertebrae,
except for the isolated specimen (FMNH PR
3822, fig. 27). In that specimen, the neural
spine is oval in cross section with an
Fig. 24. Anterior caudal vertebra of Azendoh-
saurus madagaskarensis (FMNH PR 2775) in (A)
left lateral, (B) anterior, (C) ventral, and (D)
posterior views. Scale 5 1 cm. Arrow indicates
anterior direction. Abbreviations: nc, neural canal;
ns, neural spine; poz, postzygapophysis; prz,
prezygapophyses; tp, transverse process.
r
Fig. 23. Sacral vertebrae of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis. First sacral vertebra (FMNH PR 2780) in
(A) anterior, (B) posterior, and (C) ventral view. Second sacral vertebra (FMNH PR 2777) in (D) anterior,
(E) posterior, and (F) and ventral view. Rearticulated sacral vertebrae (FMNH PR 2780 and FMNH PR
2777) in (G) lateral view and (H) in ventral view. Scales 5 1 cm. Arrows indicate anterior direction.
Abbreviations: a., articulates with; il, ilium; nc, neural canal; ns, neural spine; poz, postzygapophysis; prz,
prezygapophyses; sr1, sacral rib one; sr2, sacral rib 2.
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anteroposteriorly oriented long axis; the
dorsal edge is slightly rounded and the base
of the neural spine overlies the posterior third
of the centrum. Neural spine height decreases
posteriorly in the articulated series (UA 7-15-
99-600, fig. 26A). The postzygapophyses
extend well posterior of the posterior edge
of the centrum, and the prezygapophyses are
widely spaced from each other. Both the pre-
and postzygapophyses are angled about 45u
(medially and laterally in the transverse
plane, respectively); this angle varies slightly
throughout the articulated midcaudal verte-
bral series, perhaps due to crushing.
The transverse processes of the midcaudal
vertebrae originate in the anteroposterior
midpoint area of the centrum. They project
posterolaterally and are deflected slightly
ventrally at their tips. They are dorsoventral-
ly compressed and squared off laterally. The
neural spines decrease in length posteriorly
(UA 7-15-99-600, fig. 26A). The anterior and
posterior articular facets of the centrum are
rounded and angle slightly toward the center
of the centrum at their ventral edges. A
shallow groove marks the ventral surface at
the midline. A similar groove occurs in
Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-140),
whereas strong ridges frame a deeper groove
in tanystropheid caudal vertebrae (Pritchard
et al., 2015) (although crushing of the speci-
mens may exacerbate these ridges). All
midcaudal vertebrae in A. madagaskarensis
bear a well-defined chevron facet on the
posteroventral portion of the centrum.
The distal caudal vertebrae of A. mada-
gaskarensis are represented by an articulated
series (FMNH PR 2774) and isolated ele-
ments (FMNH PR 2772, fig. 26D; UA 7-15-
99-599, fig. 28). The distal caudal vertebrae
do not increase in length distally, in contrast
to the condition in Trilophosaurus buettneri
(TMM 31025-140; Gregory, 1945) in which
centra of the distal caudal vertebrae are
longer than those of the anterior caudal
vertebrae. The distal caudal vertebrae of A.
madagaskarensis decrease in length poster-
iorly (table 2), and this decrease in length in
A. madagaskarensis occurs more anteriorly
than in the caudal series of Mesosuchus
browni (SAM 7416), Protorosaurus speneri
(Gottmann-Quesada and Sander, 2009),
“Chasmatosaurus” yuani (Young, 1936), and
tanystropheids (e.g., MCSN BES SC 111,
MFSN 1921). In A. madagaskarensis, the
neural spines of the distal caudal vertebrate
are mediolaterally compressed and have low,
bladelike dorsal margins. The articular facets
of the prezygapophyses of the distal caudal
vertebrae differ from those of other caudals
in being distinctly concave and in having
a horizontal ventral portion and a vertical
dorsal portion. Similar cupping of the pre-
zygapophyses occurs in Spinosuchus caseanus
Fig. 25. Three articulated anterior caudal
vertebrae of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (UA
8-29-97-169) in (A) left lateral, (B) ventral, and (C)
right lateral views. Scale 5 1 cm. Arrows indicate
anterior direction. Abbreviations: a., articulates
with; ch, chevron; ns, neural spine; poz, postzyga-
pophysis; prz, prezygapophyses; tp, transverse
process.
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(Spielmann et al., 2009) and in Trilopho-
saurus buettneri (TMM 31025-140). The
postzygapophyses are simple flat surfaces
deflected 45u laterally to the transverse plane.
The short, laterally directed transverse pro-
cesses of the middle and more anterior distal
caudal vertebrae give rise to an anteroposter-
iorly trending ridge in the more distal caudal
vertebrae. The anterior and posterior articu-
lar facets of the centra are concave centrally,
with a large rounded marginal ridge circum-
scribing the central depression. A shallow
midline groove marks the ventral surfaces of
the centra; articular surfaces for the chevrons
occur posteroventrally. Chevron facets reach
the end, or nearly the end, of the caudal
series. The distal tip of the tail is not
preserved in available specimens.
RIBS: Ribs of Azendohsaurus madagaskar-
ensis occur abundantly throughout the bone
bed. Most were recovered disarticulated, and,
unfortunately, displacement during fossiliza-
tion precludes the secure assignation of ribs to
particular vertebrae. Few ribs are complete.
All cervical ribs have distinct anterior
processes (e.g., FMNH PR 2751, fig. 29;
FMNH PR 3819, fig. 30A–B), a widespread
feature within Archosauromorpha (Hoffstet-
ter and Gasc, 1969; Dilkes, 1998; Gottmann-
Quesada and Sander, 2009). The first cervical
rib occurs on the axis. The anterior cervical
ribs (FMNH PR 2751; fig. 29) are thin and
circular in cross section. Their shafts parallel
the long axis of the cervical vertebrae, and
are at least as long as the centrum to which
they attach. None are complete, making it
difficult to assess their original length.
Similarly shaped cervical ribs are widespread
among early archosauromorphs, occurring in
Proterosuchus (Cruickshank, 1972), Protoro-
saurus speneri (Gottmann-Quesada and
Sander, 2009), tanystropheids (e.g., Peyer,
Fig. 26. Caudal vertebrae of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis. Articulated middle caudal vertebrae
(UA 7-15-99-600) in (A) left lateral view. Articulated middle caudal vertebrae (FMNH PR 2778) in (B)
lateral (reversed) and (C) ventral views. An isolated distal caudal vertebra (FMNH PR 2772) in (D) left
lateral, (E) dorsal, and (F) ventral views. Scales5 1 cm. Arrows indicate anterior direction. Abbreviations:
a., articulates with; ch, chevron; ns, neural spine; poz, postzygapophysis; prz, prezygapophyses; tp,
transverse process.
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1937; Wild, 1973), and Trilophosaurus buett-
neri (TMM 31025-140; Gregory, 1945). The
middle and posterior cervical ribs are more
robust than their anterior counterparts. The
capitulae and tuberculae are about equal in
size. The tapered distal ends of the middle to
posterior cervical ribs bear a shallow facet
medially, perhaps indicating contact with the
preceding cervical rib, and therefore a rigid
cervical rib series, as has been suggested
to occur in Tanystropheus longobardicus
(Tschanz, 1988).
The anterior trunk costal series is best
represented by an unusually well-preserved
right rib, associated with a similarly exqui-
sitely preserved anterior trunk vertebra
(FMNH PR 2779; fig. 30C). The subequal
capitulum and tuberculum are separated by
a span of thin bone as in Tanystropheus
longobardicus (Wild, 1973). Proximally, the
dorsolateral edge of the proximal portion,
which connects the tuberculum to the rib
shaft, is bladelike. A rounded fossa occurs on
the posterior side, ventrolateral to the gap
between the capitulum and tuberculum. The
shaft is oval in cross section, and its major
axis is oriented anteroposteriorly for much of
the length of the rib. The posterior surface of
the shaft is grooved, whereas the proximal
third of the dorsolateral surface is flat. The
rib ends bluntly, tapering little in diameter
relative to the shaft. The length (5 270 mm)
and laterally oriented curvature of the
anterior trunk rib indicates that the anterior
trunk of A. madagaskarensis was deep and
barrel shaped (fig. 1). The long scapular
blade is consistent with this interpretation
(see below).
The middle and posterior trunk ribs are
represented by isolated specimens (UA 7-
16-99-621, fig. 30E–F; UA 8-28-98-297, fig.
30G–H) and a partial series of partially
articulated trunk vertebrae and incompletely
preserved ribs (FMNH PR 2789, fig. 17). The
middle to posterior trunk ribs are generally
similar to those associated with the anterior
trunk vertebrae, differing mainly in the
following respects in their morphology: The
shafts of the middle to posterior trunk ribs are
nearly circular in cross section throughout
their length. The fossae on the posterior sides
of the proximal ends of the anterior trunk
vertebrae are absent in the more posterior
trunk vertebrae. The capitulum and tubercu-
lum converge posteriorly as the diapophyses
and parapophyses of the posterior trunk
vertebrae converge; the capitulum and tuber-
culum are conjoined on the more posterior
Fig. 27. Middle caudal vertebra of Azendoh-
saurus madagaskarensis (FMNH PR 3822) in (A)
left lateral, (B) anterior, (C) ventral, and (D)
posterior views. Scale 5 1 cm. Arrow indicates
anterior direction. Abbreviations: a., articulates
with; ch, chevron; nc, neural canal; ns, neural
spine; poz, postzygapophysis; prz, prezygapo-
physes; tp, transverse process.
Fig. 28. Distal caudal vertebra of Azendoh-
saurus madagaskarensis (UA 7-15-99-599) in (A)
left lateral, (B) dorsal, (C) ventral, (D) anterior,
and (E) posterior views. Scale 5 1 cm. Abbrevia-
tions: a., articulates with; ch, chevron; ns, neural
spine; poz, postzygapophysis; prz, prezygapo-
physes.
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trunk ribs. The 10 mm–long posteriormost
trunk rib is fused to its corresponding
vertebra (fig. 22). A similar convergence of
the capitulae and tuberculae occurs in Tany-
stropheus (Wild, 1973). The degree of lateral
curvature and the length of the trunk ribs
both appear to decrease posteriorly.
GASTRALIA: A series of small, very delicate
gastralia are preserved in association, but not
in direct articulation, with a trunk rib in
specimen FMNH PR 2760 (fig. 31). These
elongate, cylindrical elements can be identi-
fied as gastralia based on their size and
similarity to these elements in other diapsids,
but they are too few in number and too
disarticulated to provide information about
the detailed organization of the gastralial
basket. One element exhibits a bend of ,90u
typical of gastralia (fig. 31).
Ossified gastralia occur in diapsids plesio-
morphically (e.g., Petrolacosaurus kansensis).
The nonsquamate lepidosaur Sphenodon
punctatus (FMNH 197942) is characterized
by a large number of ossified gastralia that
nearly articulate with one another (5 gas-
tralial basket) whereas squamates lack ossi-
fied gastralia. In archosauromorphs, large
numbers of gastralia are found in Protoro-
saurus speneri (Gottmann-Quesada and
Sander, 2009: fig. 11), tanystropheids (e.g.,
Tanystropheus longobardicus, MCSN BES SC
1018), archosauriforms (e.g., Proterosuchus
alexanderi, NMQR 1484, Euparkeria capen-
sis, SAM 5867), and rhynchosaurs (e.g.,
Mesosuchus browni, SAM-PK-5882; Rhynch-
osaurus articeps, Benton, 1990). Given the
rarity of gastralia in the Azendohsaurus
quarry, it is unlikely that this taxon had
an extensive gastralial basket like that of
Proterosuchus alexanderi (NMQR 1484). The
nearly articulated skeleton of Trilophosaurus
buettneri (TMM 31025-140) includes many
gastralia, but their arrangement is indiscern-
ible (Gregory, 1945).
CHEVRONS: Chevrons of A. madagaskar-
ensis were recovered both as isolated ele-
ments (e.g., FMNH PR 2773, fig. 32) and in
articulation (e.g., UA 7-15-99-600, fig. 26A;
FMNH PR 2774). Articulated examples
show that the chevrons decrease in length
gradually posteriorly. Facets on the poster-
oventral portion of the caudal vertebrae
suggest that chevrons are present from the
third or fourth caudal vertebra to the tip of
the tail. The position of the anteriormost
TABLE 2
Measurements of the articulated caudal vertebrae (in
mm) of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis
Specimen
Order in
series
Anterior-
posterior
length
Chevron
length
Midcaudals Caudal A 24 51
UA 7-15-99-600 Caudal B 24 X
(fig. 26A) Caudal C 24 60
Caudal D 23 X
Caudal E 22 47
Caudal F 20 42
Caudal G 20 40
Caudal H 20 39
Caudal I 20 X
Caudal J 20 X
Caudal K 20 44
Distal caudals
FMNH
PR 2774 Caudal A 22 34
Caudal B 22 33
Caudal C 22 X
Caudal D 22 28
Caudal E 22 28
Caudal F 21 X
Caudal G 20 X
Distalmost caudals
FMNH
PR 2772 Caudal A 19
Caudal B 19
Caudal C 18
Caudal D 18
Caudal E 16
Caudal F 16
Caudal G 15
Caudal H 13
Fig. 29. The first three cervical ribs of Azen-
dohsaurus madagaskarensis in articulation (FMNH
PR 2751) in ventral view. Scale 5 1 cm. Arrow
indicates anterior direction. Abbreviations: ax,
axis; cr1, first cervical rib; cr2, second cervical
rib; cr3, third cervical rib.
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chevron is variable in early archosauro-
morphs, occurring between the second and
third caudals in Trilophosaurus buettneri (per
Gregory, 1945), the third and fourth caudals
in Protorosaurus speneri (Gottmann-Quesada
and Sander, 2009), and the seventh and
eighth caudals in Tanystropheus longobardi-
cus (Wild, 1973). In A. madagaskarensis the
chevrons project posteroventrally about 45u
from the horizontal. The proximal portions
of the chevrons are expanded mediolaterally
relative to the more distal shaft. An articular
facet at the proximal surface spans the entire
width of the chevron, even though the
anterior edge is notched at the midline.
Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-140)
and Youngina capensis (Gow, 1975) exhibit
similar proximal articulations, although both
lack the midline notch. By contrast, the
proximal chevron articulations in Lango-
bardisaurus pandolfii (MCSNB 2883) and
Tanystropheus longobardicus (Wild, 1973)
are bipartite and separated by a broad gap.
The proximal articular surface and the
remainder of the chevron are penetrated by
an anteroposteriorly oriented opening. In the
anterior chevrons (FMNH PR 2773, fig.
32A–B), the anterior and posterior edges of
the shafts bear a weakly developed ridge on
the midline. In lateral view, the shafts of the
more anterior chevrons expand slightly, but
not to the same extent as in Trilophosaurus
buettneri (TMM 31025-140). A slight expan-
sion of the distal ends of the anterior
Fig. 30. Presacral ribs of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis. Left middle cervical rib (FMNH PR 3819) in
(A) ventral and (B) lateral views. Right anterior trunk rib (FMNH PR 2779) in (C) anterior and (D)
posterior views. Left midtrunk rib (UA 7-16-99-621) in (E) posterior and (F) anterior views. Right
posterior trunk rib (UA 8-28-98-297) in (G) anterior and (H) posterior views. Scales 5 1 cm.
Abbreviations: ap, anterior process; cap, capitulum; fa, facet; fo, fossa; gr, groove; tub, tuberculum.
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chevrons also occurs in Langobardisaurus
pandolfii (MFSN 1921). Besides the anterior
and posterior ridges, the cross sections of the
more anterior chevrons in A. madagaskar-
ensis are nearly circular, becoming more oval
distally with the long axes oriented antero-
posteriorly. The distal surfaces have a slightly
flared, circumscribing rim, and the middle of
the distal ends bear a slight hump.
The proximal articular surfaces of the
most posterior chevrons (FMNH PR 2772,
fig. 32C) resemble those of the more anterior
elements. In posterior chevrons, the midline
ridges on the anterior and posterior sides of
the shaft are well developed, and the shafts
are mediolaterally compressed. The posterior
chevrons are posteroventrally recurved and
taper distally (fig. 32C).
PECTORAL GIRDLE
CLAVICLE: No single complete clavicle is
known from the quarry, but fragments of the
dorsal half of left (FMNH PR 2795) and
right (UA 8-30-98-355) clavicles (fig. 33) and
the proximal portion of a right one from the
holotype (UA 7-20-99-653) provide a com-
prehensive view of the element’s structure
(fig. 33). The clavicle fragments were not
found in articulation, meaning that the
patterns of articulation between the scapula
and interclavicle and the clavicles must be
inferred from articular surfaces. The proxi-
mal portion of the clavicle consists of an
anteroposteriorly expanded head that is
dorsoventrally compressed into a thin blade.
A ridge on the dorsal surface tapers medially
to a fine point; the ridge appears to form part
of the articular surface for the interclavicle.
The ventral surface of the clavicle is convex.
The shaft of the clavicle twists from
a horizontal orientation medially to a vertical
orientation dorsally; the middle portion of
the shaft is oval in cross section, with its long
axis aligned anteroposteriorly. The distal tip
of the element tapers anteriorly and is
thickened relative to the posterior edge
(fig. 33). The thickened anterior edge and
thin posterior edge of the dorsal portion of
the clavicle create a medially concave and
laterally convex cross section. We infer that
the concave ventral surface contacted the
acromion process of the scapula, as in other
diapsids. The thin posterior edge bears
a rugose area medially, possibly marking
attachment sites of the ligaments connecting
the scapula and clavicle.
Comparisons between the clavicles of A.
madagaskarensis and those of other early
archosauromorphs are limited by the paucity
of three-dimensionally preserved elements in
other taxa. Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis is
similar to Tanystropheus longobardicus
(MCSN BES SC 1018) in that the clavicles
in both appear to have thickened, anterodor-
sally tapering anterior margins and the
Fig. 31. Gastralia and a trunk rib of Azendoh-
saurus madagaskarensis (FMNH PR 2756). Scale
5 1 cm. Abbreviations: dr, trunk rib; ga, gastralia.
Fig. 32. Chevron of Azendohsaurus madagas-
karensis. Anterior chevron (FMNH PR 2773) (A)
in proximal (top), anterior (left), and left lateral
(right). Midtail chevron (FMNH PR 2773) (B) in
proximal (top), anterior (left), and left lateral
(right). Posterior portion of the tail chevron
(FMNH PR 2772) (C) in proximal (top), anterior
(left), and left lateral (right). Scale 5 1 cm.
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proximal ends are narrower than the shaft. In
contrast, the proximal portions of the clavi-
cles of Mesosuchus browni (SAM 6536) and
Proterosuchus alexanderi (NMQR 1484) are
greatly expanded relative to the midshaft,
with their dorsal portions long and gradually
tapering. Proximally expanded clavicles also
occur in early diapsids such as Claudiosaurus
germaini (MNHN 1978-6-1) and Araeoscelis
gracilis (Reisz et al., 1984). The clavicle is
slightly expanded proximally in a drepano-
saurid from northern New Mexico (Harris
and Downs, 2002). The clavicle of Prolacerta
broomi (BP/1/2675) bears a thickened anteri-
or margin but is otherwise far more robust
than that of A. madagaskarensis. We were
unable to make direct comparisons with the
lone clavicle of Trilophosaurus buettneri, as
this unnumbered specimen described, but not
figured, by Gregory (1945) cannot currently
be located.
INTERCLAVICLE: Three nearly complete
interclavicles (fig. 34; FMNH PR 2781,
FMNH PR 2760, UA 7-16-99-620) are
known for A. madagaskarensis. Specimen
FMNH PR 2781 (fig. 34A–B) appears to be
undistorted, retaining its three-dimensional
architecture, whereas UA 7-16-99-620 (fig. 34
C–D) is pathologically malformed such that
the posterior process is torqued strongly to
the right. The interclavicle of A. madagaskar-
ensis is a large, robust element with a promi-
nent paddle-shaped posterior process. The
anterior portion consists of an anteriorly
pointed prominence at the midline and
laterally directed processes that articulated
with the clavicles. A similar anterior process
occurs in Protorosaurus speneri (Gottmann-
Quesada and Sander, 2009: fig. 19), and
anterior processes also occur in Araeoscelis
gracilis (Reisz et al., 1984) and Petrolaco-
saurus kansensis (Reisz, 1981). Other early
archosauromorphs lack an anterior process,
as the anterior surface of the interclavicle in
most forms, including Mesosuchus browni
(Dilkes, 1998), Prolacerta broomi (BP/1/
2675), Proterosuchus alexanderi (NMQR
1484; Dilkes, 1998), and Tanystropheus long-
obardicus (Wild, 1973), is notched along the
midline rather than possessing an anteriorly
projecting process. The dorsoventrally com-
pressed lateral processes taper laterally and
terminate in a slightly thickened margin
(fig. 34B). Both the anterior and posterior
rims of the lateral processes taper to bladelike
edges. The dorsal surfaces of the lateral
processes are smooth whereas the ventral
surfaces bear a slightly concave articular
surface for the clavicles. These surfaces
appear to extend the length of the lateral
processes but do not meet at the midline.
They are poorly defined in A. madagaskar-
ensis and “Scaphonyx” fischeri (MCZ 1636),
in contrast to the deep, distinct facets seen in
Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-144).
The lateral processes of A. madagaskarensis
project directly laterally, as in Prolacerta
broomi (BP/1/2675), Proterosuchus alexanderi
(NMQR 1484), and Tanystropheus longobar-
dicus (Haas, 1970), in contrast to the
condition in Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM
31025-144) where they project posterolaterally.
The posterior process of the interclavicle of
A. madagaskarensis becomes oval in cross
section immediately posterior to the lateral
processes, with the greater expansion oriented
Fig. 33. Clavicles of Azendohsaurus madagas-
karensis. Proximal portion of the right clavicle
(UA 7-20-99-653) in (A) dorsal and (B) ventral
views. Dorsal half of the right clavicle (UA 8-30-
98-355) in (C) lateral and (D) medial views. Dorsal
half of the left clavicle (FMNH PR 2795) in (E)
lateral and (F) medial views. Scales 5 1 cm.
Abbreviations: a., articulates with; ic, interclavicle;
sc, scapula.
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mediolaterally. More posteriorly, the process
becomes dorsoventrally flattened, concave
dorsally, and convex ventrally; it terminates
as a laterally expanded “paddle.” The inter-
clavicle also is expanded posteriorly in
Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-144),
“Scaphonyx” fischeri (MCZ 1636), and
Mesosuchus browni (SAM 6536), whereas it
has a similar width posteriorly (subrectangu-
lar in ventral view) in Protorosaurus speneri
(Gottmann-Quesada and Sander, 2009),
Petrolacosaurus kansensis (Reisz, 1981), Pro-
lacerta broomi (BP/1/2675), Proterosuchus
alexanderi (NMQR 1484), Tanystropheus
longobardicus (Wild, 1973), and Youngina
capensis (Gow, 1975). The dorsal and ventral
surfaces of the posterior end of the posterior
process bear anteroposteriorly oriented
grooves in A. madagaskarensis (especially
prominent in FMNH PR 2760).
SCAPULA: The scapula of A. madagaskar-
ensis is known best from three nearly
complete elements, two left (UA 8-27-98-
292 and FMNH PR 2798; fig. 35) and one
right (FMNH PR 2771). All exhibit some
degree of natural lateral body curvature, but
small cracks permeating the specimens sug-
gest some degradation of original three-
dimensional architecture. A thickened prox-
imal region bears a posteroventrally directed
glenoid. The glenoid projects laterally, as in
other early archosauromorphs, but the scap-
ular portion of the glenoid is clearly more
posteriorly oriented in A. madagaskarensis
than in Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM
30125-140), Mesosuchus browni (Dilkes,
1998), Prolacerta broomi (BP/1/2675), Proter-
osuchus fergusi (NMQR 1484), Protorosaurus
speneri (Gottmann-Quesada and Sanders,
2009), Tanystropheus longobardicus (MCSN
BES SC 1018), or Youngina capensis (AMNH
FR 5561). The posterior deflection of the
glenoid in A. madagaskarensis may indicate
a fairly upright orientation of the humerus
(see below). Roughly half of the glenoid fossa
is composed of the scapula, as in FMNH PR
2771 (fig. 36). A low, short, and poorly
defined ridge separates the ventral portion
of the glenoid from the rugose articulation
surface for the coracoid. A prominent tuber
lies just dorsal to the glenoid on the
posterolateral portion of the scapula. This
tuber, the probable insertion site of the
scapular head of the m. triceps brachii based
on comparisons with extant lepidosaurs
[Romer, 1922, 1944] and archosaurs [Romer,
1922; Meers, 2003]), is oval, with a proximo-
distally oriented long axis; it nearly contacts
the edge of the glenoid fossa. In contrast, the
corresponding tuber in Trilophosaurus buett-
neri (TMM 31025-68R) is circular and
Fig. 34. Interclavicles of Azendohsaurus mada-
gaskarensis. Interclavicle (FMNH PR 2781) in (A)
ventral, (B) dorsal, and (C) left lateral views.
Pathological interclavicle (UA 7-16-99-620) in (D)
ventral and (E) dorsal views. Scales 5 1 cm.
Arrows indicate anterior direction. Abbreviations:
a., articulates with; ap, anterior process; cl,
clavicle; lp, lateral process; pp, posterior process.
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positioned well dorsal of the glenoid rim.
Other early archosauromorphs, such as
rhynchosaurs, have little or no scar in this
region (e.g., Teyumbaita sulcognathus,
UFRGS-PV-0232T) or only a slight depres-
sion (e.g., Proterosuchus alexanderi, NMQR
1484).
The region anterior to the glenoid fossa is
flat and lacks the raised acromion process
typical of archosaurs (Nesbitt, 2011) and
some non-archosaurian archosauriforms
(e.g., Pseudochampsa ischigualastensis,Trot-
teyn et al., 2012), late diverging rhynchosaurs
(Montefeltro et al., 2013), and turtles (Gaff-
ney, 1990). The well-preserved anteroprox-
imal region of FMNH PR 2771 (fig. 38)
shows that the anterior edge of the glenoid is
distinctly notched at the articulation between
the scapula and coracoid. No such notch
occurs in Protorosaurus speneri (Gottmann-
Quesada and Sanders, 2009), Mesosuchus
browni (Dilkes, 1998), Prolacerta broomi
(BP/1/2675), Tanystropheus longobardicus
(MCSN BES SC 1018), or Proterosuchus
alexanderi (NMQR 1484). Trilophosaurus
buettneri also appears to lack an anterior
notch, but this portion of the scapula is
typically broken (e.g., TMM 31025-68R)
or reconstructed (e.g., TMM 31025-68B),
hindering accurate interpretation. In A.
madagaskarensis, the ventral surface of the
proximal portion of the scapula is flat and
slightly concave posteriorly medial to the
glenoid. The scapula and the coracoid meet
at a sigmoidal contact at the proximal margin
of the scapula (fig. 38). The scapula and
coracoid, preserved nearly in articulation in
FMNH PR 2771, show no sign of the fusion
that is observed in several archosaurs (e.g.,
coelophysoid dinosaurs).
The scapular blade of A. madagaskarensis
is preserved completely in FMNH PR 2798.
The scapular blade is particularly tall in A.
madagaskarensis and Trilophosaurus buettneri
(TMM 31025-68R) relative to those in other
archosauromorphs except Jesairosaurus leh-
mani (MNHN ZAR 6). In Jesairosaurus the
scapula is about twice as tall as wide at the
proximal margin, whereas in other early
archosauromorphs, the scapula is about 1.5
Fig. 35. Left scapula of Azendohsaurus mada-
gaskarensis (FMNH PR 2798) in (A) lateral and
(B) medial views. Scale 5 5 cm. Arrows indicate
anterior direction. Abbreviations: acp, acromian
process; gl, glenoid; tu, tuber.
Fig. 36. Articulated right coracoid and scapula
of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (FMNH PR
2771) in lateral view. Scale 5 1 cm. Arrow
indicates anterior direction. Abbreviations: cf,
coracoid foramen; co, coracoid; gl, glenoid; pg,
postglenoid process; sc, scapula; tu, tuber.
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times as tall as wide proximally (e.g.,
Proterosuchus alexanderi, NMQR 1484; Pro-
lacerta broomi, BP/1/2675; Mesosuchus
browni, SAM 6536; Protorosaurus spenceri,
PSM 4). Late-diverging tanystropheids (e.g.,
Tanystropheus longobardicus, MCSN BES SC
1018; Tanytrachelos ahynis, VMNH 120046)
exhibit proportionally shorter scapulae, re-
flecting their posterodorsally arched blades.
The scapular blade of A. madagaskarensis
is thin mediolaterally; its posterior edge is
slightly thicker than its anterior edge. The
anterior and posterior margins of the sca-
pular blade are concave in lateral view.
Although a concave posterior edge is plesio-
morphic for diapsids (e.g. Reisz, 1981; Reisz
et al., 1984), a concave anterior margin is
unusual for early archosauromorphs. A
concave anterior scapular margin also occurs
in Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-
140), Teraterpeton hrynewichorum (Sues,
2003), and rhynchosaurs (e.g., M. browni,
SAM 6536; Teyumbaita sulcognathus, Mon-
tefeltro et al., 2013). In nearly all other early
archosauromorphs the anterior scapular
margin is slightly concave, straight, or convex
(e.g., Proterosuchus alexanderi, NMQR 1484;
Prolacerta broomi, BP/1/2675; Tanystropheus
longobardicus, MCSN BES SC 1018). The
distal end of the scapular blade of A.
madagaskarensis is asymmetrical in lateral
view; the posterior portion is pointed and
more distally expanded than the rounded
anterior portion. The distal edge is nearly
flat in dorsal view.
CORACOID: The coracoid of Azendoh-
saurus madagaskarensis is best represented
by a complete, well-preserved specimen from
the left side (FMNH PR 3822; fig. 37) and
a nearly complete specimen from the right
side (FMNH PR 2771; fig. 36). In lateral
view, the coracoid of A. madagaskarensis is
oval in outline, with an anteroposteriorly
oriented long axis. The prominent glenoid
fossa is located on the proximoposterior edge
of the coracoid, with the coracoid component
of the glenoid fossa lying proximoposterolat-
erally. The coracoid portion of the glenoid is
much great than that of the scapula, as is
common in early diapsids (e.g., Petrolaco-
saurus kansensis, Reisz, 1984; Youngina
capensis, AMNH FR 5561). The glenoid is
slightly concave anteriorly and convex pos-
teriorly. A small notch occurs just medial to
the medial margin of the glenoid. The
postglenoid process of A. madagaskarensis
is distinct, consisting of ventral and lateral
components separated by a well-rounded
ridge. It produces a shallow, mediolaterally
directed shelf clearly seen in proximal (fig. 37B)
but not lateral or ventral views (fig. 37A).
After the glenoid region, the postglenoid
process forms the mediolaterally thickest part
of the coracoid. A small groove separates the
posterior half of the ventral rim of the glenoid’s
articular surface from the postglenoid process.
The postglenoid process of A. madagaskar-
ensis is atypical for early archosauromorphs,
being more similar to those of early crocody-
lomorphs (Clark, in Benton and Clark, 1988)
than to other plausible close relatives of
Azendohsaurus. The coracoids of most early
archosauromorphs end immediately posterior
to the glenoid fossa and are simply rounded in
this area (e.g., Proterosuchus alexanderi,
NMQR 1484; Prolacerta broomi, BP/1/2675;
Protorosaurus speneri, PSM 4). The postgle-
noid process appears to be slightly expanded
in Sarmatosuchus otschevi (Gower and Senni-
kov, 1997) and Tanystropheus longobardicus
(Wild, 1973; MCSN BES SC 1018). The
postglenoid processes of Trilophosaurus buett-
neri (TMM 31025-140) and Trilophosaurus
jacobsi (NMMNHS P-44279) are very large
and proportionally longer than those of A.
madagaskarensis. The postglenoid processes
of T. buettneri and A. madagaskarensis are
similar in bearing a mediolaterally expanded
surface; in T. buettneri (TMM 31025-140) this
shelf diminishes in prominence posteriorly.
The condition in Mesosuchus browni (SAM
6536) is unclear owing to poor preservation,
but other rhynchosaurs lack a postglenoid
process (e.g., Teyumbaita sulcognathus,
UFRGS-PV-0232T).
The body of the coracoid anterior to the
glenoid fossa is distinctly convex in lateral
and ventral views, and concave in medial
view. A small coracoid foramen pierces the
element just anterior to the glenoid. On the
lateral surface, a rounded ridge extends from
just ventral to the coracoid foramen to the
thin anterior edge of the element. This ridge
is not evident in Trilophosaurus buettneri
(TMM 31025-68B), Prolacerta broomi (BP/
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1/2675), or Proterosuchus alexanderi (NMQR
1484).
FORELIMB
HUMERUS: Humeri, well represented in the
A. madagaskarensis sample, vary consider-
ably in size, ranging from 157–200+ mm in
length (table 3). The two best-preserved
specimens, FMNH PR 2755 (fig. 38) and
the smaller FMNH PR 3817 (fig. 39) are
illustrated, but information from others (e.g.,
FMNH PR 3816, FMNH PR 2760) is
incorporated in the description below. The
proximal and distal surfaces are poorly
ossified in most specimens (although not to
the extent observed in Erythrosuchus africa-
nus, AMNH FARB 5595, NHMUK R3592).
Many specimens are slightly distorted from
crushing; for example, the right and left
humeri from a single individual (FMNH PR
3816) differ somewhat in maximum length,
proximal width, and distal width (see mea-
surements). Nevertheless, the original three-
dimensional shape is generally retained in
most specimens.
The humerus is transversely expanded
proximally and distally, producing a highly
waisted midshaft. In proximal view, the long
axes of the proximal and distal ends are offset
roughly 30u (in proximal view) relative to one
another in most specimens. The proximal end
bears a prominent anteroventral fossa,
framed anterolaterally by the deltopectoral
crest and posteromedially by a rounded
ridge. The robust deltopectoral crest, length-
ened ventrally and projecting anteroven-
trally, is continuous with the proximal
surface of the humerus, as is common in
early archosauromorphs (e.g., Protorosaurus
speneri, Gottmann-Quesada and Sander,
2009; Tanystropheus longobardicus, MCSN
BES SC 1018; Trilophosaurus buettneri,
TMM 31025-140). The crest terminates
distally where a prominent fossa ends near
the midshaft. The proximal articular surface
forms a long, crescentic shape (concave
anteroventrally) in proximal view. The cen-
tral part of the proximal surface is expanded
dorsally into a highly concave head that
articulates with the glenoid fossa of the
scapula and coracoid. A prominent ridge on
the anterodorsal surface of the proximal
portion of the humerus extends from dorsal
of the deltopectoral crest to proximal of the
midshaft. No such ridge occurs in Prolacerta
broomi (BP/1/2675) or Trilophosaurus buett-
neri (TMM 31025-140). Shallow fossae occur
anterior and posterior to this ridge. Another
fossa is present on the dorsal surface, just
distal to the proximal surface and anterior to
the posterior surface of the humerus. A
swollen, striation-covered hump occurs distal
to this depression. Dorsally, a distinct muscle
scar lies just proximal to the midshaft. The
depth, length, and shape of this scar vary
considerably within the sample. For example,
the scar is shallow and short (,10 mm) in
FMNH PR 2755 (fig. 38), deep and short
(,10 mm) in FMNH PR 3816, and deep and
Fig. 37. Left coracoid of Azendohsaurus mada-
gaskarensis (FMNH PR 3822) in (A) lateral, (B)
proximal, and (C) medial views. Scale 5 1 cm.
Arrows indicate anterior direction. Abbreviations:
a., articulates with; cf, coracoid foramen; gl,
glenoid; pg, postglenoid process; sc, scapula.
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elongated (,30 mm) in FMNH PR 2760.
The middle portion of the shaft is circular in
cross section.
The humerus is less transversely expanded
distally than proximally. The dorsal surface
of the distal end is slightly concave whereas
the ventral surface is flat. The medially
expanded entepicondyle is rounded and bears
unfinished bone on its medial surface. In
dorsal view, a sharp change in angle occurs
at the intersection of the compact and
the spongier, unfinished bone. A similar
“squared-off” entepicondyle is present in
Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-140;
Gregory, 1945), Trilophosaurus jacobsi (NM
MNHS P-39936), and “Chasmatosaurus”
yuani (Young, 1963). Articular surfaces for
Fig. 38. Right humerus of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (FMNH PR 2755) in (A) proximal, (B)
dorsal, (C) anterolateral, (D) ventral, and (E) distal views. Scale 5 1 cm. Arrows indicate anterior
direction. Abbreviations: dp, deltopectoral crest; ect, ectepicondyle; ent, entepocondyle; gr, groove; hh,
humeral head; hu, hump; ms, muscle scar; r, ridge.
TABLE 3
Measurements of humeri (in mm) of Azendohsaurus
madagaskarensis
Abbreviations: est, estimated; inc, incomplete.
Specimen Side Length
Proximal
width
Distal
width
FMNH PR 2755
(fig. 38)
right 191 100 91
UA 8-25-98-213 left 157 90 75
FMNH PR 2760 right 190 106 90
UA 8-29-98-340 left 189 inc 109 91
UA 9-5-980-457 left 203 106 97
FMNH PR 3816 left 183 92 79
FMNH PR 3816 right 191 95 90
FMNH PR 3817
(fig. 39)
left 195 96 85
UA 7-16-99-620 left 200 est 97 88
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the radius and ulna occupy roughly the lateral
two-thirds of the distal surface. The ulnar
articulation is flat distally, whereas the radial
articulation is flat ventrodistally and laps onto
the ventral surface. The articular surfaces are
poorly ossified, in contrast to the better-
defined and rounded condyles in Trilopho-
saurus buettneri (TMM 31025-140) and in
many early diapsids (e.g., Araeoscelis gracilis,
MCZ 2043). The entepicondyle and ectepi-
condyle are separated by a broad fossa on the
distal surface. An ectepicondylar groove is
present in all specimens, but its breadth and
depth vary depending on the degree of post-
mortem or postdepositional crushing. This
groove is particularly prominent in FMNH
PR 2760, encircling the distal end and creating
a small, dorsally hooked pendant on the
lateral side of the element. A similar structure
is illustrated for Tanystropheus conspicuus by
Wild (1973).
RADIUS: Radii, well represented within the
A. madagaskarensis bone bed, typically are
found associated (UA 8-29-27-153; fig. 40,
FMNH PR 3816; fig. 41; UA 9-5-98-449) or
articulated (FMNH PR 2793 and FMNH PR
3820) with the ulna and/or elements of the
manus.
This stocky element is slightly expanded
proximally and distally; it ranges from 112 to
157 mm in length (table 4) within the sample.
The proximal surface of the radius is mostly
concave and D-shaped in proximal view; its
flat medial side articulates with the antero-
medial surface of the proximal portion of
the ulna. The anteromedial portion of the
Fig. 39. Left humerus of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (FMNH PR 3817) in (A) proximal, (B)
dorsal, (C) anterolateral, (D) ventral, and (E) distal views. Scale 5 1 cm. Arrows indicate anterior
direction. Abbreviations: dp, deltopectoral crest; ect, ectepicondyle; ent, entepocondyle; gr, groove; hh,
humeral head; hu, hump; ms, muscle scar; r, ridge.
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proximal surface is raised relative to the
remainder of the proximal surface, as in Tri-
lophosaurus buettneri (Gregory, 1945). No
such raised margin occurs in Mesosuchus
browni (SAM 8552), tanystropheids (e.g.,
MCSN BES SC 1018; MFSN 1921), or
Proterosuchus fergusi (Cruickshank, 1972).
In A. madagaskarensis a rounded ridge ori-
ginates on the anterior portion of the radius
and forms the anterior extent of the radius
for much of the length of the element, with
a much sharper ridge marking the lateral side
of the proximal third of the shaft. This sharp
lateral ridge is most pronounced in larger
specimens (e.g., FMNH PR 3820). The shaft
of the radius, bowed anteromedially, is
circular in cross section at the midshaft.
The distal end of the radius is compressed
mediolaterally, giving the distal surface an
oval outline. The distal surface is convex
laterally and concave medially.
ULNA: The ulnae of A. madagaskarensis
are well represented in the sample (figs. 42,
43). In general, the ulna is moderately
expanded distally relative to its midshaft
width, whereas the proximal end is greatly
expanded and more than twice the width of
the midshaft. Ulnae range in length from 134
to 177 mm (table 5). The ulna is compressed
mediolaterally, and is curved such that it is
convex laterally, with the distal third of the
bone bowed anterolaterally. The robust,
knoblike olecranon process is raised dorsally
at the anterior portion of the proximal
surface. The olecranon of A. madagaskarensis
is proportionally similar to that of Proter-
osuchus alexanderi (NMQR 1484). The prox-
imal portion of the ulna in Trilophosaurus
Fig. 40. Left radius of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (UA 8-29-97-153) in (A) proximal, (B) anterior,
(C) medial, (D) medial, (E) lateral and (F) distal views. Scale 5 1 cm. Arrows indicate anterior direction.
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buettneri (TMM 31025-140) differs in exhi-
biting a proximodistally shorter olecranon
and lesser development of the anterolateral
tuber. Mesosuchus browni (SAM 6046) and
Rhynchosaurus (Benton, 1990) exhibit simi-
larly weak development of the proximal
portion of the ulna. Langobardisaurus tonelloi
(MFSN 1921), Macrocnemus bassanii
(MCSN BES SC 111; Peyer, 1937), and
Tanystropheus longobardicus (MCSN BES
SC 265) exhibit little to no development of
the olecranon process.
The humeral articular surface of the ulna is
gently concave. In proximal view, a distinct,
anterolaterally projecting ridge marks the
lateral articulation with the radius. A similar
ridge occurs in Trilophosaurus buettneri
(Gregory, 1945). The medial side is concave
along most of its proximal half. A marked,
rounded muscle scar occurs on the ant-
eromedial edge, about 1 cm distal to the
proximal surface of the ulna (fig. 43C). This
scar is likely to represent the insertion
locations of the m. biceps brachii and m.
brachialis as described by Abdala and Diogo
(2010) (5 m. brachialis inferior sensu Romer,
1944, and Dilkes, 2000), which are reported
to have a common insertion in lepidosaurs
and crocodylians (Romer, 1944; Dilkes,
2000), although Meers (2003) reports no m.
brachialis attachment sites on the ulnae of
crocodylians.
In undistorted specimens, the long axis of
the distal end of the ulna is aligned at
approximately a 30u angle (in proximal view)
to that of the proximal end. The midshaft is
mediolaterally compressed, resulting in an
oval cross section. A muscle scar on that
anterior surface, near its distal end, may be
the attachment site for the m. abductor
pollicis longus (Haines, 1939; Abdala and
Diogo, 2010). The distal surface is convex
and compressed mediolaterally.
MANUS: The manus of A. madagaskarensis
is almost completely known (fig. 44) from
a minimum of five individuals, ranging from
associated, disarticulated examples (UA 98-
98-498; fig. 45) to a nearly complete and
articulated specimen (FMNH PR 3820,
Fig. 41. Left radius of Azendohsaurus mada-
gaskarensis (FMNH PR 3816) in (A) proximal, (B)
anterior, (C) posterior, and (D) distal views. Scale
5 1 cm. Arrows indicate anterior direction.
TABLE 4
Measurements of radii (in mm) of
Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis
Specimen Side Length
Proximal
width
Distal
width
UA 8-29-97-153
(fig. 40) left 110 31 25
UA 8-28-98-307 left 146 31 34
FMNH PR 2793 left X 35 38
FMNH PR 2760 left 151 35 33
FMNH PR 2760 right 147 35 33
UA 9-5-98-449 left 161 38 34
FMNH PR 2797 left 147 35 34
FMNH PR 3816
(fig. 41)
left 128 32 26
UA 7-15-99-592 left 140 38 31
FMNH PR 3820 right 138 27 32
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fig. 46, table 6). In all specimens, the carpals,
metacarpals, and phalanges are well ossified.
The phalangeal formula is 2-3-4-5-3 (fig. 44),
as in early diapsids (Reisz, 1981), Protoro-
saurus speneri (Gottmann-Quesada and
Sander, 2009), Rhynchosaurus articeps (Ben-
ton, 1990), Macrocnemus bassanii (MCSN
BES SC 111), and Langobardisaurus tonelloi
(MFSN 1921). Tanystropheus longobardicus
and Tanytrachelos ahynis differ in having
four phalanges in the fourth digit (Nosotti,
2007; Pritchard et al., 2015).
In A. madagaskarensis the metacarpals
diverge from the carpals in a smooth arc;
digits I and V are not significantly divergent
from the rest of the manus, in contrast to the
divergent condition in T. buettneri (TMM-
31025-140; Gregory, 1945). The manual
Fig. 42. Left ulna of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (UA 8-29-97-153) in (A) proximal, (B) anterior,
(C) lateral, (D) posterior, (E) medial, and (F) distal views. Scale5 1 cm. Arrows indicate anterior direction.
Abbreviations: alt, anterolateral tuber; op, olecranon process; tu, tuber.
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digits are relatively short but are nearly
symmetrical in dorsal view; the longest is
digit III, which measures ,86% of the length
of the ulna from the same limb. Digit V, the
shortest, is barely exceeded in length by digit
I; digits II and IV are also nearly equal in
length to each other, but all are considerably
shorter than digit III.
Nine carpals are preserved in FMNH PR
3820 including the radiale, intermedium,
ulnare, lateral centrale, medial centrale, and
the first, second, third, and fourth distal
carpals (fig. 46). Carpals are fully ossified
and bear distinct articular surfaces for the
ulna, radius, metacarpals, or other carpals. A
fifth distal carpal is not ossified in available
specimens, nor does a clear articular facet for
such an element exist on the ulnare or fourth
distal carpal. A fifth distal carpal is absent
in Proterosuchus fergusi (Cruickshank,
1972) and Protorosaurus speneri (Gottmann-
Quesada and Sander, 2009). Tanystropheids
lose additional distal carpals; Tanystropheus
longobardicus (MCSN BES SC 1018; Wild,
1973) possesses only two. A pisiform, present
in Araeoscelis gracilis (Vaughn, 1955), Sphen-
odon punctatus (FMNH 197942), and Trilo-
phosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-140; see
appendix 2), is not recognized in the sample
for A. madagaskarensis.
The manus of A. madagaskarensis is an
important addition to our understanding of
the evolution of the archosauromorph skel-
eton, as completely articulated, well-ossified
hands are exceedingly rare for early members
of the group. For example, the hands of most
non-dinosaurian archosauromorphs are rare-
ly preserved and those that are known are
usually poorly ossified (e.g., Macrocnemus
bassanii, MCSN BES SC 111; Tanystropheus
longobardicus, MCSN BES SC 1018), or are
slightly disarticulated, preventing a secure
identification of carpal elements (e.g., “Chas-
matosaurus” yuani, Young, 1936). Among
early archosauromorphs, three-dimensional,
well-preserved mani are described only for
TABLE 5
Measurements of ulnae (in mm) of
Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis
Specimen Side Length
Proximal
width
Distal
width
UA 8-29-97-153
(fig. 42) left 137 39 28
FMNH PR 2790 left 170 54 39
FMNH PR 2793 left 153 51 40
UA 8-30-98-348 left 154 44 31
FMNH PR 2760 right 154 48 35
FMNH PR 2760 left 165 49 38
UA 9-5-98-449 left 181 53 35
FMNH PR 2797 left 168 53 39
FMNH PR 3816
(fig. 43)
left 155 44 30
FMNH PR 3820 right 150 44 34
Fig. 43. Left ulna of Azendohsaurus madagas-
karensis (FMNH PR 3816) in (A) proximal, (B)
anterior, (C) posterior, and (D) distal views. Scale
5 1 cm. Arrows indicate anterior direction.
Abbreviations: alt, anterolateral tuber; op, olecra-
non process; tu, tuber.
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Noteosuchus colletti (Carroll, 1976), Isalor-
hynchus genovefae (Whatley, 2005), and
Trilophosaurus buettneri (Gregory, 1945). In
the case of Trilophosaurus buettneri, the
identification of the proximal carpal elements
is incorrect in the original description (Gre-
gory, 1945). Fortunately, one of us (S.J.N.)
recovered a partially articulated hand among
the remains from the original Trilophosaurus
Quarry at Otis Chalk, Texas. Using this new
specimen and the nearly complete manus
presented by Gregory (1945; fig. 10), we were
able to reconstruct nearly the entire manus of
T. buettneri (see appendix 2 for description),
and use this as a comparison with the manus
of A. madagaskarensis. The following de-
scription of A. madagaskarensis centers on
a largely articulated right manus (FMNH PR
3820; fig. 46) supplemented by observations
of FMNH PR 2797 (partial metacarpal and
carpal series of the left manus, largest
individual); FMNH PR 2793 (articulated
proximal carpals of right manus); FMNH
PR 2760 (left and right disarticulated and
incomplete mani; fig. 45); FMNH PR 3817
(disarticulated, incomplete left manus, smal-
lest individual); and UA 9-8-98-498 (frag-
mentary left manus).
The radiale can be identified confidently
only in FMNH PR 3820 (fig. 46) and
FMNH PR 3817. In the smallest manus
recovered (FMNH PR 3817) the radiale was
disarticulated from the rest of the carpals,
whereas in FMNH PR 3820 the radiale is in
near articulation with the rest of the carpals,
but is slightly rotated anteriorly, with the
lateral surface exposed in ventral view. Ven-
trally, the radiale is triangular, with the long
side oriented mediolaterally on the proximal
surface (fig. 46). The ventrolaterally directed
lateral surface bears a shallow fossa for
articulation with the first distal carpal,
whereas the medioventrally deflected medial
surface articulates with the medial centrale.
Distally, the radiale tapers and meets the
second distal carpal at its apex. The dorsal
surface of the element is poorly ossified; the
well-ossified ventral surface is penetrated by
three or four centrally located foramina. The
longitudinal ridge of the dorsal surface of the
radiale of Petrolacosaurus kansensis (Reisz,
1981) is evidently absent in Azendohsaurus.
The proximal surface of the radiale consists
of a rounded, dorsally oriented region and
a mediolaterally elongated region with a cor-
responding shallow fossa. The proximal
surface of the radiale is much smaller than
the distal surface of the radius of the same
individual, suggesting that a significant
amount of cartilage lay between the two
elements in life rather than a significant bony
articulation occurring between these bones.
The smaller radiale, FMNH PR 3817, bears
a relatively smaller proximal surface for
articulation with the radius, suggesting that
this part of the element ossified more fully
through ontogeny.
There is no confirmed radiale in any
known Trilophosaurus buettneri specimen
(see appendix 2), nor in Protorosaurus speneri
(Gottmann-Quesada and Sander, 2009). An
ovoid radiale is reported in the early rhynch-
osaur Noteosuchus colletti (Carroll, 1976). An
ossified radiale is not known in any tany-
stropheids; the elements identified by Kuhn-
Schnyder (1959), Wild (1973), and Nosotti
Fig. 44. Reconstruction of the right manus of
Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis in dorsal view.
Scale 5 1 cm. Abbreviations: fo, foramen; in,
intermedium; lce, lateral centrale; mce, median
centrale; ra, radiale; ul, ulnare; 1, distal carpal 1; 2,
distal carpal 2; 3, distal carpal 3; 4, distal carpal 4;
I, digit I; II, digit II; III, digit III; IV, digit IV; V,
digit V.
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(2007) are actually intermedia (see Pritchard
et al., 2015). Among early diapsids, disk-
like radialia are known in Petrolacosaurus
kansensis (Reisz, 1981), Araeoscelis gracilis
(Vaughn, 1955), Hovasaurus boulei, and
Thadeosaurus colcanapi (Caldwell, 1994).
The intermedium is preserved in articula-
tion in FMNH PR 3820 (figs. 46, 47),
Fig. 45. Left metacarpals (A–E) of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis in (from top down) proximal,
dorsal, lateral, ventral, and distal views. (A) Metacarpal I (UA 9-8-98-498); (B) metacarpal II (FMNH PR
2756); (C) metacarpal III FMNH PR 2756); (D) metacarpal IV (FMNH PR 2756); (E) metacarpal V
(FMNH PR 3820) (reversed). Scale 5 1 cm. Arrows indicate dorsal direction. Abbreviations: dc1, distal
carpal one.
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FMNH PR 2793, and FMNH PR 2797, and
disarticulated in the left manus of FMNH
PR 2760. Compact bone forms the dorsal
and ventral surfaces of the intermedium,
whereas spongy, unfinished bone circum-
scribes the edges of the element. The dorsal
surface is nearly smooth, whereas the ventral
surface is covered in small pits and disorga-
nized ridges. The ventral surface slopes
toward a rounded notch located laterally.
The overall shape and locations of the
articular facet appear to be conserved
throughout ontogeny, judging from compar-
ison of the smallest (FMNH PR 3820,
proximodistal length 5 25 mm) and largest
(FMNH PR 2797, proximodistal length 5
30 mm) specimens.
The robust, dorsoventrally compressed
intermedium articulates with the ulna prox-
imolaterally, the ulnare laterally, the lateral
centrale distally, and the radiale medially. A
similarly compressed intermedium occurs in
Protorosaurus speneri (Gottmann-Quesada
and Sander, 2009), Noteosuchus colletti (Car-
roll, 1976), and Trilophosaurus buettneri
(TMM 31025-140). Taller, narrower inter-
media occur in araeoscelids (Vaughn, 1955;
Reisz, 1981) and tanystropheids (MCSN BES
SC 1018). In A. madagaskarensis, the lateral
contact between the intermedium and the
ulnare is restricted to a dorsoventrally elon-
gated, convex surface near the ulnar articu-
lation. Ventral to this articulation, both the
intermedium and the ulnare contribute to
the border of a foramen that penetrates the
manus (figs. 46, 47). This foramen is present
in most amniotes plesiomorphically (see
Romer, 1956), early diapsids (e.g., Vaughn,
1955; Reisz, 1981), Protorosaurus speneri
(Gottmann-Quesada and Sander, 2009), tany-
stropheids (e.g., MCSN BES SC 1018),
rhynchosaurs (e.g., Carroll, 1976), Trilopho-
TABLE 6
Measurements of the complete right manus (in mm;
figs. 46, 52) of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis
(FMNH PR 3820)
Abbreviation: inc, incomplete.
Digit Element
Length
from
dorsal
surface
Length
from
ventral
surface
Digit
length
I 79
metacarpal I 29 29
phalanx I-1 25 35
phalanx I-2 25 inc 25 inc
II 122
metacarpal II 40 40
phalanx II-1 23 29
phalanx II-2 23 33
phalanx II-3 36 36
III 138
metacarpal III 49 49
phalanx III-1 19 24
phalanx III-2 18 26
phalanx III-3 19 29
phalanx III-4 33 33
IV 119
metacarpal IV 29 29
phalanx IV-1 19 22
phalanx IV-2 16 22
phalanx IV-3 15 21
phalanx IV-4 15 21
phalanx IV-5 25 25
V 82
metacarpal V 31 31
phalanx V-1 15 18
phalanx V-2 15 18
phalanx V-3 21 21
Fig. 46. Partially articulated right manus of
Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (FMNH PR 3820)
in ventral view. Scale 5 1 cm. Arrow indicates
anterior direction. Gray in drawings represents
matrix. Abbreviations: a., articulates with; fo,
foramen; in, intermedium; lce, lateral centrale;
mce, median centrale; r, radius; ra, radiale; u, ulna;
ul, ulnare; 1, distal carpal I; 2, distal carpal II; 3,
distal carpal III; 4, distal carpal IV; I, digit one; II,
digit two; III, digit three.
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saurus buettneri (TMM 31025-140), and
Sphenodon punctatus (FMNH 197942), but
is absent in those squamates possessing an
intermedium (e.g., Varanus salvator, FMNH
31358) and in Archosauria (e.g., Herrera-
saurus ischigualstensis; Sereno, 1994). The
lateral centrale likely forms the ventral
border of the perforating foramen, but this
is not clearly observable in any specimen of
A. madasgaskarensis. The convex distal
surface of the intermedium articulates with
the correspondingly concave proximal sur-
face of the lateral centrale. This surface is
clearly visible in FMNH PR 3820, as both
elements are slightly displaced from their
original positions, revealing the articular
surface. In Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM
31025-140), this surface of the intermedium
is flat. In A. madagaskarensis, the articula-
tion surface for the radiale is slightly convex
and triangular in medial view. This articula-
tion is separated from the rest of the medial
surface by a deep concavity on the medial
half of the dorsal surface. This concavity
deepens medially where it reaches the medial
edge of the intermedium. The proximome-
dial edge of the intermedium does not
articulate with other elements. The prox-
imolateral surface of the intermedium articu-
lates with the mediodistal edge of the ulna.
The articulation surface is expanded distally
where it meets the articulation surface for
the ulna and ulnare. The articulation be-
tween the carpus and ulna thus spans the
intermedium and ulnare.
The general shape of the intermedium in
A. madagaskarensis and the locations and
shapes of its articular surfaces closely match
those of Trilophosaurus buettneri (see appen-
dix 2) and Sphenodon punctatus (FMNH
197942). The intermedium of T. buettneri
(TMM 31025-140) is more proximodistally
elongated than that of A. madagaskarensis,
and its proximomedial edge is composed of
finished bone. In contrast, this edge is
consistently composed of unfinished bone in
A. madagaskarensis.
The ulnare is preserved in articulation in
FMNH PR 3820 (fig. 46), FMNH PR 2793,
FMNH PR 2797, and FMNH PR 3817, and
disarticulated in the right manus of FMNH
PR 2760 (fig. 48). The ulnare is the largest
carpal in the manus, forming much of the
lateral side of the carpal row. Compact bone
covers the dorsal, ventral, and medial sur-
faces of the element whereas unfinished bone
envelops the remainder of the element. As
with the intermedium, the overall shape and
articular surfaces of the ulnare vary little
from the smallest (FMNH PR 3817, prox-
imodistal length 5 15 mm) to the largest
(FMNH PR 2797, proximodistal length 5
25 mm) specimen.
The ulnare articulates with the ulna
proximally, the intermedium proximome-
dially, the lateral centrale distomedially, and
the fourth distal carpal ventrally. A similar
pattern occurs in most early diapsids
(Vaughn, 1955; Reisz, 1981). The articular
surface with the ulna is distinctly concave and
oval in proximal view. The medial side of the
ulnare bears a proximal articulation surface
with the intermedium and a distal articula-
tion surface with the lateral centrale; these
two surfaces are completely separated by the
lateral wall of the perforating foramen. The
proximal articular surface with the interme-
dium is concave, mirroring its slightly convex
counterpart. This articulation surface spans
the medial face of the ulnare, whereas in
Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-140) it
is restricted to the anterior two-thirds of the
ulnare. The bisecting channel that forms the
lateral border of the perforating foramen
trends dorsodistally; its concave surface is
dotted with small foramina. Ventrally, the
medial side of the ulnare articulates with the
lateral centrale. This convex articular surface
expands ventromedially from the main body
of the ulnare, forming a small process that
fits into a concave surface on the lateral side
Fig. 47. Slight disarticulated right carpal ele-
ments, the intermedium and lateral centrale, of
Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (FMNH PR 3820)
in (A) dorsal and (B) ventral views. Scale 5 1 cm.
Arrow indicates anterior direction. Abbreviations:
a., articulates with; in, intermedium; fo, foramen;
lce, lateral centrale; ra, radiale; u, ulna; ul, ulnare.
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of the first distal carpal, as observed in
FMNH PR 2793. The ventral surface of the
ulnare articulates with the fourth distal
carpal. The articular face is triangular, with
a small ventromedial projection (expressed in
medial view) for articulation with the medial
centrale. The lateral side of the ulnare does
not articulate with other elements; there is no
clear facet for a pisiform, in contrast to one
seen on the ventrolateral edge of the ulnare
of T. buettneri (originally identified as the
radiale by Gregory, 1945; see appendix 2)
(TMM 31025-140).
The lateral centrale occurs in near articu-
lation in FMNH PR 3820 (fig. 46), FMNH
PR 2793, and FMNH PR 2797, and dis-
articulated in the right manus of FMNH PR
2760. None of the specimens are in precise
articulation. The dorsal and ventral faces of
this rectangular element are covered in
finished bone, each bearing small central
foramina. The lateral centrale articulates
with the intermedium proximally, the ulnare
proximolaterally, the third and fourth distal
carpals distally, and likely the medial centrale
medially. Most of the articular facets are flat
(e.g., third and fourth distal carpal articular
surface) or slightly concave (e.g., ulnare
articular surface). The lateral centrale is
about five times larger than the medial
centrale. The lateral centrale of Trilopho-
saurus buettneri (TMM 31025-140; now lost)
is similar in overall proportions to that of A.
madagaskarensis. In contrast, the lateral
centrale in Sphenodon punctatus (FMNH
197942) is tiny (fig. 49). Lateral centralia
occur in early diapsids, such as Hovasaurus
boulei and Thadeosaurus colcanapi (Caldwell,
1994) and one has been reported in the early
rhynchosaur Noteosuchus colletti (Carroll,
1976).
The medial centrale is preserved only in the
largely articulated manus of FMNH PR 3820
(fig. 46). This rounded element is the smallest
carpal. The lack of distinguishing features of
this element prevents a positive identification
from disarticulated remains of A. madagas-
karensis. In articulated specimens it is nestled
between the second and third distal carpals,
radiale, and lateral centrale. The medial
centrale is flanked by the radiale dorsolat-
erally, second distal carpal ventrolaterally,
third distal carpal ventromedially, and lateral
centrale dorsomedially. The surfaces of this
element are poorly ossified, and clear facets
for surrounding carpals are lacking. Among
saurians, Sphenodon punctatus (FMNH 197
942) has a medial centrale, but this element is
much larger proportionally and more elon-
gated mediolaterally than that of A. mad-
agaskarensis. Proportionally larger medial
centralia also occur in early diapsids (e.g.,
Petrolacosaurus kansensis, Reisz, 1981; Hova-
saurus boulei; Thadeosaurus colcanapi Cald-
well, 1994). Small and rounded medial
centralia, reminiscent of those in A. madagas-
karensis, have been reported in Protorosaurus
speneri (Gottmann-Quesada and Sander, 2009)
and Noteosuchus colletti (Carroll, 1976). It is
unclear whether Trilophosaurus buettneri has
a medial manual centrale.
The first–fourth distal carpals are preserved
in articulation in FMNH PR 3820 (fig. 46),
partial articulation in FMNH PR 2797, and
disarticulated in FMNH PR 3817 and the
right manus of FMNH PR 2760. The first
distal carpal is confidently identified only in
FMNH PR 3820 and UA 9-8-98-498 in
which it is in near articulation with meta-
carpal I. The first distal carpal is wedge
shaped and thins medially. Finished bone
surfaces are present on the dorsal and ventral
surfaces only. The element is crescent shaped
Fig. 48. Right ulnare of Azendohsaurus mada-
gaskarensis (FMNH PR 2760) in (A) proximal, (B)
anterior, (C) medial, (D) posterior, and (E) distal
views. Scale 5 1 cm. Arrows indicate anterior
direction. Abbreviations: a., articulates with; din,
distal facet for the intermedium; fo, foramen; pin,
proximal articulation for the intermedium; u, ulna;
4, fourth carpal.
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dorsally, and slightly concave. The first distal
carpal is the second largest element of the
distal carpal series, as in Trilophosaurus
buettneri (TMM 31025-141), Macrocnemus
bassanii (Rieppel, 1989), and Noteosuchus
colletti (Carroll, 1976). These proportions
suggest an ossification sequence of the distal
carpals similar to that in early diapsids
(Caldwell, 1994), wherein the first distal
carpal is the second to appear. In A.
madagaskarensis, the first distal carpal ar-
ticulates with metacarpal I distally, the
second distal carpal medially, and the radiale
proximally. The articular surfaces with the
radiale and second distal carpal are flat,
whereas the articular surface with metacarpal
I is distinctly convex. This convex surface
matches a distinctly concave surface on the
proximal surface of metacarpal I, as in T.
buettneri (TMM 31025-141).
The second and third distal carpals are
cuboid, with the latter slightly larger than the
former, as expected from the ossification
sequences of carpals in early diapsids (Cald-
well, 1994). Finished bone caps the dorsal
and ventral surfaces, each bearing a small
central foramen. Both distal carpals overlie
their respective metacarpals, the long axes of
the distal carpals paralleling the long axes of
the metacarpals. The distal surfaces of the
second and third distal carpals are flat,
matching the proximal surfaces of their
respective metacarpals.
The fourth distal carpal is preserved in
articulation in FMNH PR 3820 (fig. 46),
FMNH PR 2797, and FMNH PR 3817, and
Fig. 49. The manus of diapsid reptiles in dorsal view. (A) Right manus of Sphenodon punctatus
(FMNH 197942). (B) Right manus of Protorosaurus spenceri (WMsN P 47361) (redrawn from Gottmann-
Quesada and Sander, 2009). (C) Right manus of Petrolacosaurus kansensis (modified from Reisz, 1981).
(D) Left manus of Tanystropheus longobardicus (MSNM BES SC 1018). (E) Left manus of Trilophosaurus
buettneri (redrawn from Gregory, 1945; see appendix 2). (F) Right manus of Azendohsaurus
madagaskarensis.
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as a disarticulated element in both mani of
FMNH PR 2760 (fig. 50). The fourth distal
carpal, the largest element of the distal carpal
series, is about twice the size of the first distal
carpal, as in most early diapsids (Caldwell,
1994), Protorosaurus speneri (Gottmann-
Quesada and Sander, 2009), Sphenodon
punctatus, and many squamates (Renous-
Le´curu, 1973). Finished bone caps the dorsal
and ventral surfaces, both of which bear
small central foramina. The dorsal surface is
distinctly concave and is much smaller than
the flat ventral surface. The fourth distal
carpal bears distinct facets for the ulnare
proximolaterally, metacarpal IV distally, the
third distal carpal medially, and the lateral
centrale proximomedially. The articular sur-
faces with the ulnare and the third distal
carpal are concave; concavities and convex-
ities on the distal articular surface precisely
match the proximal surface of metacarpal IV.
The fourth distal carpal appears not to
contact metacarpal V.
All metacarpals from A. madagaskarensis
are known. Metacarpals I–IV occur in
articulation in FMNH PR 3820 (fig. 46);
most elements were recovered in both mani
of FMNH PR 2760, but were disarticulated
(fig. 51). The shafts of metacarpals I–V are
subparallel, but the distal articular surfaces
are generally directed away from the central
axis of metacarpal III. The distal articular
surfaces of metacarpals I and II are canted
medially whereas the distal articular surfaces
of metacarpals IV and V are canted laterally.
Metacarpals II–V bear clear medial articular
surfaces proximally, for articulation with
neighboring elements, yielding lateral imbri-
cation whereby more medial metacarpals
overlap their lateral counterparts. A similar
pattern occurs in Protorosaurus speneri
(Gottmann-Quesada and Sander, 2009),
Macrocnemus bassanii (MCSN BES SC 111),
Langobardisaurus tonelloi (MFSN 1921), and
Tanystropheus longobardicus (MCSN BES
SC 1018). In proximal view, the metacarpals
fit together precisely. The proximal surfaces
of metacarpals II–IV are nearly flat and lack
the distinct proximolateral processes seen in
Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-140).
Such processes are also lacking in Proto-
rosaurus speneri (Gottmann-Quesada and
Sander, 2009), tanystropheids (e.g., MCSN
BES SC 1018), and rhynchosaurs (Carroll,
1976).
Metacarpal I is rarely preserved in the A.
madagaskarensis sample; it is known from
FMNH PR 3820 (fig. 46), FMNH PR 3817,
and UA 9-8-98-498 (fig. 45). The length of
metacarpal I equals that of metacarpal V, as
in early diapsids (e.g., Caldwell, 1994) and
most early archosauromorphs (e.g., Tanyst-
ropheus longobardicus MCSN BES SC 1018;
Benton, 1990; Gottmann-Quesada and Sand-
er, 2009). Metacarpal I is concave proximal-
ly. As a result, a small process on the medial
side of the proximal portion almost reaches
the proximal surface of the distal carpal
series. A small, proximal facet on the lateral
edge articulates with metacarpal II. The shaft
of metacarpal I is nearly as broad (particu-
larly proximally) as it is long. The main body
of metacarpal I is asymmetrical, the lateral
side being more distally expanded than the
medial side (fig. 45). Consequently, the distal
surface of metacarpal I is triangular rather
than rectangular as it is in metacarpals II–V.
Additionally, the medial ligament pit is
shifted onto the dorsal surface, and an
overhanging ridge transects much of the
dorsal surface of the distal end. The lateral
ligament pit is located in its usual position on
the lateral side of the element. The medial
ligament pit of metacarpal I of Trilopho-
Fig. 50. Fourth distal carpal of Azendohsaurus
madagaskarensis (FMNH PR 2756) in (A) dorsal,
(B) proximal, (C) ventral, and (D) distal views.
Scale 5 1 cm. Arrows indicate anterior direction.
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saurus buettneri (TMM 31025-140) is also
positioned dorsally, but not to the degree
seen in A. madagaskarensis. The orientation
of the distal surface of metacarpal I directs
the rest of the digit away from digit II.
Metacarpals II–IV (figs. 45, 51) are similar
in the following regards: all bear distinct
facets proximomedially for articulation with
the immediately medial metacarpal, as well as
a small concave region just ventral to these
articular surfaces; all have short proximo-
dorsal processes that dorsally overlap the
laterally adjacent metacarpal. All have shal-
low medial and deep lateral ligament pits (as
in Trilophosaurus buettneri, TMM 31025-
140). The distal surfaces are nearly rectangu-
lar in outline in distal view, and their distal
halves are nearly symmetrical. Metacarpals
increase in length laterally beginning with
metacarpal II. Sharp ridges occur dorsolat-
erally, just proximal to the midshaft of
metacarpals II and III, but more prominently
on the former. No such ridge is present in
metacarpal IV.
Metacarpal V is represented by a number
of specimens (FMNH PR 3820; fig. 45; 8-
FMNH PR 2793; FMNH PR 2797), but has
not been recovered articulated with other
metacarpals. Nevertheless, the articular facet
on the ventrolateral side of metacarpal IV
and the articular facet on the medial side
of the proximal portion of metacarpal V
demonstrate that metacarpal V is clearly part
of the metacarpal arc and is not divergent
from the other metacarpals. The proximal
portion of metacarpal V is divided into
a convex area that articulates with meta-
carpal IV, a concave region that likely
articulated with a cartilaginous fifth distal
carpal, and a laterally deflected proximal
process. The lateral, tablike proximal process
projects ventrolaterally and extends ventrally
to near midshaft. A similar but less strongly
developed process occurs in Trilophosaurus
buettneri (TMM 31025-140). Mimicking
metacarpal I, the shaft of metacarpal V is
subequal in length and width, and its body is
strongly asymmetric along the proximodistal
axis. The medial side of the distal end is deep
dorsoventrally. A shallow ligament pit occurs
medially, but the lateral side tapers without
such a pit. This results in a laterally deflected,
triangular outline of the distal surface.
All manual digits are preserved in FMNH
PR 3820 (figs. 46, 52), with only minor
disarticulation at some of the joints. In other
specimens, the manual phalanges associated
with the metacarpals are disarticulated. Non-
terminal phalanges are generally similar in
form, but differ slightly in mediolateral
symmetry and length. The manual phalanges
of A. madagaskarensis are short, similar to
those in late diverging rhynchosaurs (Benton,
1990; Whatley, 2005) and “Chasmatosaurus”
yuani (Young, 1936); the few manual pha-
langes reported for Teraterpeton hrynewi-
chorum are very short (Sues, 2003). Slightly
longer phalanges occur in Langobardisaurus
pandolfii (MFSN 1921), Protorosaurus spe-
neri (Gottmann-Quesada and Sander, 2009),
Fig. 51. Articulated left metacarpals of Azen-
dohsaurus madagaskarensis (FMNH PR 2756) in
(A) proximal, (B) dorsal, and (C) ventral views.
Scale 5 1 cm. Arrow indicates dorsal direction.
Abbreviations: II, digit two; III, digit three; IV,
digit four; V, digit five.
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and Tanystropheus longobardicus (MCSN
BES SC 1018), but the greatest proportional
elongation occurs in Trilophosaurus buettneri
(Gregory, 1945). In A. madagaskarensis pha -
langes are longer ventrally than dorsally, the
result of a strongly developed proximoventral
process (table 6). The proximal articular
surfaces are concave dorsoventrally, with
strongly developed marginal ridges encircling
their proximal surfaces. The shafts of the
nonterminal phalanges are waisted relative to
the articular ends, and are oval in cross
section at midshaft (with a longer mediolat-
eral axis). The distal articular ends, which are
more expanded mediolaterally than dorso-
ventrally, are distinctly convex. Phalanges
lack ligament pits medially, but bear marked
ones laterally except in the penultimate
phalanges of each digit (see below).
Proximally, the first phalanges in digits I–
IV are nearly symmetrical mediolaterally and
are wider than the more distal phalanges. The
distal articular surfaces are canted medially,
extending more distally on the lateral than
the medial side. The first phalanx of digit I
resembles the penultimate phalanges of the
other digits in being highly asymmetrical
proximally; a long medial process lies ventral
to the distal articular facet of metacarpal I.
The second phalanges in digits III and IV
are similar in form but shorter than phalanx
1 of their respective digits. The medial cant of
the distal surface is more exaggerated in these
phalanges; proximally, an elongated medial
process underlies phalanx 1. The second and
third phalanges of digit IV are nearly in-
distinguishable. The penultimate phalanx of
each digit is unique relative to its more
proximal phalangeal counterparts. These
highly asymmetrical elements bear medial
processes on the ventral surfaces of their
proximal ends (figs. 52, 53). These tonguelike
processes completely underlie the distal
articular surfaces of the preceding phalages,
similar to the condition in the early turtle
Proganochelys quenstedti and some more
recent turtles (Gaffney, 1990). In all digits,
the penultimate phalanx is about the same
length as the preceding phalanx, as in most
early archosauromorphs (fig. 49). The penul-
timate phalanx is decidedly not the longest
one, in contrast to the condition in Trilopho-
saurus buettneri (Gregory, 1945). The distal
articular surface is grooved slightly at the
midline. The medial and lateral sides of the
distal ends converge dorsally, as in T.
buettneri (TMM 31025-140), and both sides
bear deep ligament pits.
The terminal phalanges, or unguals, are
well preserved in a number of specimens (e.g.,
FMNH PR 3820, UA 9-8-98-498, FMNH
PR 2760). All unguals are mediolaterally
compressed, dorsoventrally tall, thin distally,
and taper to sharp distal points (fig. 54), as
in most early archosauromorphs (e.g.,
“Chasmatosaurus” yuani, Young, 1936; Pro-
lacerta broomi, BP/1/2675). The unguals
increase in overall size (e.g., depth) and
length medially, with the ungual on digit V
about half the length of that on digit I. The
articular facet with the penultimate phalanx
is concave. A small groove separates the
proximal articular surface from a well-de-
veloped, rounded tubercle on the ventral
surface of the ungual. This tubercle is also
similarly well developed in Trilophosaurus
buettneri and Trilophosaurus jacobsi (Gre-
gory, 1945; Spielmann et al., 2005; 2008), but
not in other early archosauromorphs (e.g.
Tanystropheus longobardicus, MCSN BES SC
1018; Teraterpeton hrynewichorum, Sues,
2003). In A. madagaskarensis the tubercle is
shifted ventrodistally relative to the proximal
articular surface. The small groove separat-
ing the proximal articular surface from the
ventral tubercle continues distally as a deep
groove on both the medial and lateral sides.
This dorsally open groove reaches the dorsal
surface of the ungual near its tip. The dorsal
edge of each ungual is rounded along most of
its length, but becomes flatter distally. In
ventral view, the proximal half of the ungual
is rounded in the smaller elements (e.g.,
manual ungual V in FMNH PR 3820) but
flat ventrally in larger ones (e.g., manual
ungual I or II in FMNH PR 2760).
The curvature of the unguals is similar
across specimens. Curvature, using Feduc-
cia’s (1993) measure, varies from ,95u to
125u, with larger unguals having a higher
degree of curvature. The unguals of digits
III–V of FMNH PR 3820 are gently arched
proximodistally, whereas the larger unguals
of FMNH PR 2760 are straight near their
distal ends (fig. 54).
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PELVIC GIRDLE
A single associated pelvis from the left and
right sides (FMNH PR 2794) is known for A.
madagaskarensis. Most other elements of the
pelvic girdle were found disarticulated and
isolated. The pelvic girdle is formed of
equally sized ilia, pubes, and ischia, all three
of which contribute to a round acetabulum
(fig. 55). The medial wall of the acetabulum
is completely ossified, not open as in
dinosaurs. The acetabulum must have been
deflected ventrally 10u to 25u from vertical
given that the lateral articular facets of the
sacral ribs are deflected ventrally 10u to 25u
from vertical, and the ischial and pubic
peduncles must be deflected medially for the
pubis and ischium to meet at the midline.
ILIUM: A number of complete A. mada-
gaskarensis ilia are known, including a com-
plementary pair in FMNH PR 2794, and
isolated examples in UA 9-5-98-448, FMNH
PR 2769, and FMNH PR 2787 (fig. 56). The
iliac component of the acetabulum is shallow
and bordered dorsally by a moderately de-
veloped supraacetabular crest. The supraace-
tabular crest stretches from the anterior
portion of the pubic peduncle to just anterior
to the posteriormost extent of the acetabu-
lum, as in Proterosuchus alexanderi (NMQR
1484), Prolacerta broomi (BP/1/2676), Tany-
stropheus longobardicus (MCSN BES SC
1018), and Tanytrachelos ahynis (AMNH
FARB 7206). The supraacetabular crest in
A. madagaskarensis is thickest dorsally,
thinning anteriorly where it meets the pubic
peduncle. The depth of the acetabulum
exceeds the thickness of the bone forming
its medial wall. Bone within the acetabulum
is somewhat spongy and not covered in
compact bone. The pubic and ischiadic
peduncles form the ventral portion of the
ilial contribution to the acetabulum. The
pubic peduncle joins the ischiadic peduncle at
a point just ventral to the thickest part of the
supraacetabular crest, at an angle near 135u
in lateral view. This angle seems to be
consistent in the better-preserved ilia of A.
madagaskarensis, not variable as reported for
Trilophosaurus buettneri (Gregory, 1945).
Fig. 53. Penultimate phalanx of the left manus
of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (FMNH PR
2760) in (A) dorsal, (B) lateral, and (C) ventral
views. Scale 5 1 cm. Fig. 54. A manual ungual of Azendohsaurus
madagaskarensis (UA 9-8-98-497) in (A) left
lateral, (B) proximal, and (C) dorsal views. Scale
5 1 cm. Abbreviations: a., articulates with; g,
groove; ph, phalanx; tu, tuber.
r
Fig. 52. Right manual digits of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (FMNH PR 3820). Digit one in (A)
ventral and (B) dorsal views with associated drawings (right). Digit two in (C) medial and (D) ventral views
with associated drawings (right). Digit three in (E) medial and (F) ventral views with associated drawings
(right). Digit four in (G) medial and (H) ventral views with associated drawings (right). Digit five in (I)
ventral and (J) dorsal views with associated drawings (right). Note, some of the phalanges are slightly
disarticulated. Scale 5 1 cm. Gray in drawings represents matrix. Abbreviations: a., articulates with; dc1,
distal carpal 1; mc, metacarpal; r, radius; ra, radiale; tu, tuber; un, ungual; I, digit one; II, digit two; III,
digit three; IV, digit four; V, digit five.
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The pubic and ischiadic peduncles of the
ilium have straight articular facets where they
meet the pubis and ischium, respectively.
Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis thus lacks
the angled ischiadic peduncle seen in Pro-
terosuchus alexanderi (NMQR 1484),
“Chasmatosaurus” yuani (Young, 1936), and
Erythrosuchus africanus (NHMUK R 3592).
In ventral view, the pubic peduncle of A.
madagaskarensis thins posteriorly where it
meets the ischiadic peduncle, whereas the
ischiadic peduncle thickens posteriorly. The
ventral surfaces of both peduncles are rugose
and capped by spongy bone.
The iliac blade is nearly as tall dorsoven-
trally as the greatest dorsoventral height of
the acetabular portion of the ilium. The iliac
blade bears anterior and posterior processes.
A distinct anterior process is present in
various archosauromorphs, including Jesair-
osaurus lehmani (MNHN ZAR 12), late-
diverging tanystropheids (e.g., Tanystropheus
longobardicus, MCSN BES SC 1018; Tany-
trachelos ahynis, AMNH FARB 7206), late-
diverging rhynchosaurs (e.g., Stenaulor-
hynchus stockleyi, Huene, 1937; Hyperodape-
don gordoni, Benton, 1983), Erythrosuchus
africanus (NHMUK 3592), Euparkeria ca-
pensis (Ewer, 1965), and members of Arch-
osauria. It is absent, however, in Prolacerta
broomi (BP/1/2676) and Trilophosaurus buett-
neri (Gregory, 1945). The anterior process of
A. madagaskarensis joins the dorsal margin
of the supraacetabular crest via a mediolat-
erally thickened, rounded ridge that is di-
rected anterodorsally. This ridge essentially
becomes the anterior process, rather than
dividing the anterior process from the poste-
rior portion of the ilium as in some popo-
sauroid loricatan archosaurs (see Nesbitt,
2011). In lateral view, the anterodorsal
portion of the anterior process is gently
rounded and bears long, deep grooves. Just
posterior to the anterior process, the lateral
surface of the iliac blade is concave; this
concavity reaches the posterior end of the
iliac blade, similar to the condition in
“Scaphonyx” fischeri (MCZ 1529). In con-
trast, the lateral surface of the blade is
roughly planar in Erythrosuchus africanus
(NHMUK R 3592) and Trilophosaurus
buettneri (TMM 31025-73). The dorsal mar-
gin of the iliac blade is mediolaterally thin in
dorsal view and distinctly convex in lateral
view. Convex iliac blades occur in certain
rhynchosaurs (Mesosuchus browni, SAM
7416; “Scaphonyx” fischeri, MCZ 1529; Rhy-
nchosaurus articeps, Benton, 1990), whereas
more flattened dorsal margins occur in
Prolacerta broomi (BP/1/2676), “Chasma-
tosaurus” yuani (Young, 1936), and Tany-
stropheus longobardicus (Wild, 1973). In A.
madagaskarensis shallow, posterodorsally di-
rected ridges adorn the dorsal edge of the
bone in lateral view. The posterior process of
the ilium tapers posteriorly, terminating in
a rounded process that expands slightly
posterodorsally (fig. 56). The ventral surface
of the posterior process is rounded.
Medially, the ilium bears two large scars
for articulation with the sacral vertebrae
Fig. 55. Reconstruction of the pelvis of Azen-
dohsaurus madagaskarensis. Abbreviations: am,
ambiens process; ap, anterior process; il, ilium; is,
ischium; pu, pubis; sac, supraacetabular crest.
R
Fig. 56. Ilia of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis. Left ilium (FMNH PR 2794) in (A) lateral, (B) medial,
and (C) dorsal views. Left ilium (UA 9-5-98-448) in (D) lateral and (E) medial views. Left ilium (FMNH
PR 2769) in (F) lateral and (G) medial views. Right ilium (FMNH PR 2787) and articulated ischium in (H)
lateral and (I) medial views. Scales 5 1 cm. Abbreviations: a., articulates with; ace, acetabulum; ap,
anterior process; ipi, ischial peduncle of the ilium; isc, ischium; pp, posterior process of the ilium; ppi, pubic
peduncle of the ilium; sr1, sacral rib 1; sr2, sacral rib 2; sac, supraacetabular crest.
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(fig. 57). The scar for ancestral sacral one (5
primordial sacral one of Nesbitt, 2011)
corresponds with the comparatively larger,
more anterior sacral rib scar. The rounded
scar occupies the area medial to the acetab-
ulum and the ventral portion of the iliac
blade. The scar for ancestral sacral two
(5 primordial sacral two of Nesbitt, 2011)
is posteriorly elongated at the juncture
between the ischial peduncle and the post-
acetabular process. There is no clear medial
ridge with which the ancestral sacral two
articulated, in contrast to most archosauri-
forms (e.g., Erythrosuchus africanus; Gower,
2003). The sacral scars from ancestral sacral
ribs one and two are similar in relative size to
those of other early diverging archosauro-
morphs, such as Trilophosaurus buettneri
(Gregory, 1945), Prolacerta broomi (BP/1/
2676), and rhynchosaurs (e.g., MCZ 1529;
Chatterjee, 1974).
PUBIS: The pubis of A. madagaskarensis is
represented by a number of relatively un-
crushed specimens (FMNH PR 2794), allow-
ing observation of its original three-dimen-
sional structure (fig. 58). The proximal
portion of the pubis forms the anteroventral
margin of the acetabulum; the articular
surface with the ilium is a perfect antimere
of the articulation surface of the pubic
peduncle of the ilium. The pubis meets the
ischium at a short, straight, and dorsoven-
trally oriented contact. In contrast, a gap in
the puboischiadic contact forms a thyroid
fenestra in lepidosaurs (Russell and Bauer,
2008) and tanystropheids (e.g., Macrocnemus
bassanii, MCSN V 457; Tanystropheus long-
obardicus, MCSN BES SC 1018). Small
interruptions in the contact also occur in
Youngina capensis (Gow, 1975) and Mesosu-
chus browni (SAM-PK 7416). In A. mada-
gaskarensis, contact between the two ele-
ments trends medioventrally at nearly a 45u
angle and thins ventrally. A small, dorsally
expanded notch is likely present between the
pubis and the ischium at the ventral margin.
Similar notches occur broadly among archos-
auromorphs (e.g., rhynchosaurs, Benton, 1990;
Proterosuchus alexanderi, NMQR 1484).
The ventrolaterally directed, oval obturator
foramen lies just a few millimeters anterior of
the proximal contact between the pubis and
the ischium.
Laterally, the pubis of A. madagaskarensis
bears a thickened, dorsolaterally projecting,
and flangelike ambiens process near the
acetabular margin. Such a process is common
in early archosauromorphs (e.g., Prolacerta
broomi, BP/1/2676), although others exhibit
a broader attachment site (e.g., Erythrosuchus
africanus, NHMUK 3592; Hutchinson,
2001). In A. madagaskarensis, the dorsal
portion of the ambiens process connects
directly to the acetabulum margin through
unfinished bone (FMNH PR 2794), whereas
the ambiens process is clearly separated from
the acetabular margin in Trilophosaurus
buettneri (TMM 31025-79B). In lateral view,
the shaft of the pubis arcs anteroventrally; it
terminates ventrally with a very slight expan-
sion (i.e., the terminal end of the pubic shaft
is slightly thicker than the more proximal
portion), as in Trilophosaurus buettneri
Fig. 57. Right ilium of Azendohsaurus mada-
gaskarensis (FMNH PR 2794) in medial view
illustrating the sacral rib attachments. Scale 5 1
cm. Abbreviations: ap, anterior process; pp, poste-
rior process of the ilium; sr1, attachment with
sacral rib 1; sr2, attachment with sacral rib 2.
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(31025-79B) but in contrast to the greater
distal expansion in Prolacerta broomi (BP/1/
2676), Proterosuchus alexanderi (Cruick-
shank, 1972), Protorosaurus speneri (Gott-
mann-Quesada and Sander, 2009), and most
rhynchosaurs (e.g., Howesia browni, Dilkes,
1995; Hyperodapedon gordoni, Benton, 1983).
The distal end is capped in spongy bone.
In anterior view, the articulated pubes of
A. madagaskarensis form a distinct pubic
apron (fig. 58C), as in Prolacerta broomi
(BP/1/2676), Pamelaria dolichotrachela (Sen,
2003), Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-
79B), and archosauriforms (e.g., Erythrosu-
chus africanus, Gower, 2003; Euparkeria
capensis, Ewer, 1965). The two pubes of A.
madagaskarensis meet anteriorly at a dorso-
ventrally oriented contact. More proximally,
the contact slopes posterodorsally, becoming
nearly horizontal at its posterior termination.
The anterior face of the pubic apron is
completely flat. The ventral edges of the
pubes converge dorsomedially, creating a tri-
angular notch between the pubes ventrally in
anterior view (fig. 58C). A similar notch
occurs in Erythrosuchus africanus (NHMUK
R 3592), and one has been illustrated for
Pamelaria dolichotrachela (Sen, 2003).
ISCHIUM: The ischium of A. madagaskar-
ensis is represented by isolated elements
(FMNH PR 2777) and specimens directly
associated with other parts of the pelvis
(FMNH PR 2794; fig. 59). The ischium is
triangular in ventrolateral view. A low ace-
tabular rim separates the acetabular portion
of the ischium from the main body. The
articulation surface with the ilium precisely
mirrors its counterpart (the ischiadic pedun-
cle of the ilium). The dorsoventrally oriented
articular edge with the pubis ends two-thirds
of the way along the length of the ischium
from the acetabular edge. The posterior
process of the ischium is short; it is shorter
anteroposteriorly than the iliac blade, as in
a number of early archosauromorphs (e.g.,
Macrocnemus bassanii, MCSN V 457; Prola-
certa broomi, BP/1/2676). In ventrolateral
view, the posterior portion terminates in
a gently rounded posteroventral corner; the
posterior margin of the ischium is more
strongly angled in Trilophosaurus buettneri
(TMM 31025-78), rhynchosaurs (MCZ 1666;
Dilkes, 1998), and archosauriforms (e.g.,
Proterosuchus alexanderi, NMQR 1484; Eu-
parkeria capensis, Ewer, 1965). In tanystrop-
heids, the ischium bears a posteriorly directed
process posterodorsally (e.g., Macrocnemus
bassanii, MCSN V 457; Langobardisaurus
pandolfii, MCSNB 2883). In A. madagaskar-
ensis, the entire ventral edge and poster-
odorsal edges of the posterior portion of the
ischium are straight.
Fig. 58. Right pubis of Azendohsaurus mada-
gaskarensis (FMNH PR 2794) in (A) lateral and
(B) posterior views. The left and right pubes
(FMNH PR 2794) in articulation C, in anterior
view. Scale 5 1 cm. Arrow indicates anterior
direction. Abbreviations: a., articulates with; am,
ambiens process; ex, expansion; il, ilium; isc,
ischium; mid, midline; of, obturator foramen.
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Medially, the main body of the ischium
is concave ventral to the iliac articulation. A
large articulation surface at the ventral
margin marks the contact with its antimere;
a similar surface is present in well-preserved
specimens of Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM
31025-79), but the area of articulation is
proportionally much smaller in T. buettneri.
The expanded articular surface of A. mada-
gaskarensis has not been reported in other
archosauromorphs (e.g., rhynchosaurs exhib-
it a straight, unexpanded ischial symphysis,
as in MCZ 1666). In Azendohsaurus and
Trilophosaurus, this large, rugose articulation
surface is thickened dorsomedially and occu-
pies ,70% of the ventromedial edge.
HIND LIMB
The orientation terminology employed
below follows those of Rewcastle (1980)
and Gower (1996) for the hindlimb of
Erythrosuchus and closely related taxa.
FEMUR: Complete femora are rare within
the quarry (table 7). The best-preserved
example, FMNH PR 2799, is a complete
and nearly uncrushed right element (fig. 60).
The shaft is weakly sigmoidal in anterior and
dorsal views; the middle of the shaft is
straight. The femora of most early archo-
sauromorphs are similar in this respect, with
the major exceptions the extremely straight
femoral shafts of Langobardisaurus pandolfii
(MCSNB 2883, MFSN 1921), and tanystrop-
heids (Tanytrachelos ahynis [VMNH 120049],
Pritchard et al., 2015). In A. madagaskar-
ensis, the proximal end is modestly expanded
relative to the midshaft, as in some rhynch-
osaurs (e.g., “Scaphonyx” fischeri, MCZ
4637) and early archosauriforms (e.g., Pro-
terosuchus alexanderi, NMQR 1484; Erythro-
suchus africanus, NHMUK 3592). The
femoral head is more weakly expanded in
tanystropheids (e.g., Tanytrachelos ahynis,
AMNH FARB 7206; unnamed taxon, GR
301). The roughened proximal surface is
rounded anteriorly, tapers posterodorsally,
and lacks the groove that occurs in other
early archosauromorphs and extant lepido-
saurs when the proximal femoral epiphyses
are removed. The posterodorsally tapered
portion of the proximal surface continues
distally as a rounded ridge that forms the
posterodorsal margin of the femur for
approximately one-third of its length. The
ridge for attachment of the caudifemoralis
musculature (5 internal trochanter of some
authors) is located ventrally on the proximal
end. The ridge is fingerlike proximally and
rounded ventrally, as in early diapsids (e.g.,
Reisz, 1981) and early archosauromorphs
(e.g., Tanystropheus conspicuus, Wild, 1973;
Trilophosaurus buettneri, TMM 31025-140).
The ridge originates just distal to the
proximal surface of the femur, but nearly
reaches the midshaft distally. An intertrocha-
nteric fossa is bordered by the posterodorsal
ridge (which originates at the proximal sur-
face), the proximoventral edge, and the ridge
for attachment of the caudifemoralis muscu-
lature. The surface of the fossa is rugose. An
intertrochanteric fossa also occurs in Ery-
throsuchus africanus (NHMUK R3592), Pro-
terosuchus alexanderi (NMQR 1484), and
Prolacerta broomi (BP/1/2676). A weakly
developed fossa occurs in Tanystropheus
Fig. 59. Ischia of Azendohsaurus madagaskar-
ensis. Right ischium (FMNH PR 2794) in (A)
ventrolateral and (B) dorsomedial view. Right
ischium (FMNH PR 2777) in (C) ventrolateral and
(D) dorsomedial view. Scales 5 1 cm. Arrows
indicate anterior direction. Abbreviations: a.,
articulates with; ace, acetabulum; il, ilium; isc,
ischium; pu, pubis.
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TABLE 7
Measurements of femora (in mm) of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis
Specimen Side Length Proximal width Distal width
Circumference at
midshaft
FMNH PR 2794 right 210 55 55 28
FMNH PR 2799 (fig. 60) left 215 55 55 30
UA 7-13-99-576 left 210 55 70 est 28
UA 7-13-99-576 right 215 55 60 28
Fig. 60. Left femur of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (FMNH PR 2799) in (A) proximal, (B) dorsal,
(C) anterodorsal, (D) posteroventral, (E) ventral and (F) distal views. Scale 5 1 cm. Arrows indicate
anterior direction. Abbreviations: ctf, crista tibiofibularis; fco, fibular condyle; it, internal trochanter; tco,
tibial condyle.
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conspicuus (Wild, 1973) and in other tany-
stropheid femora (Pritchard et al., 2015). The
fossa is absent in Trilophosaurus buettneri
(TMM 31025-67) and Sphenodon punctatus
(FMNH 197942). The shaft of the femur is
twisted, such that the long axes of the
proximal and distal ends are offset by ,75u
in proximal view. The midshaft is circular in
cross section.
The distal end of the femur is greatly
expanded anteroposteriorly relative to the
midshaft, as in non-archosaurian archosauri-
forms, Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM
31025-67), rhynchosaurs (e.g., Noteosuchus
colletti, Carroll, 1976; Mesosuchus browni,
Dilkes, 1998; Hyperodapedon gordoni, Ben-
ton, 1983), and Erythrosuchus africanus
(NHMUK R3592). A less expanded distal
end occurs in Prolacerta broomi (BP/1/2676)
and tanystropheids (e.g., Tanystropheus con-
spicuus, Wild, 1973; unnamed taxon, GR
301, Pritchard et al., 2015). The distal end
consists of two ventrally projecting condyles,
separated by a gently excavated intercondylar
fossa (fig. 60). The tibial condyle (5 medial
condyle in archosaurs) tapers ventrally
whereas the posterior portion of the fibular
condyle (5 lateral condyle in archosaurs)
tapers posteriorly. The fibular condyle is
separated from the ventrally shifted crista
tibiofibularis by a deep cleft. The crista
tibiofibularis lies slightly proximal to the
fibular and tibial condyles and tapers poster-
iorly to a small point. Dorsally, the distal end
bears a shallow fossa between the two con-
dyles. The distal surface is gently rounded.
TIBIA: Several tibiae are represented from
the A. madagaskarensis quarry including one
particularly well-preserved, nearly undistort-
ed specimen from the right side (FMNH PR
3814; fig. 61), and some elements directly
associated with partially or completely artic-
ulated pedes (FMNH PR 2776; FMNH PR
2786). The tibia is approximately 75% the
length of the femur from the same individual
(table 8). The tibia has an enlarged and
robust proximal portion and a slightly ex-
panded distal end. In proximal view, the tibia
is triangular, as in most early archosauro-
morphs (e.g., Trilophosaurus buettneri, TMM
31025-140; “Chasmatosaurus” yuani, Young,
1936; Noteosuchus colletti, Carroll, 1976).
Anteriorly, a weakly developed cnemial crest
runs nearly the length of the tibia. Medially,
a rounded condyle on the proximal surface
marks the contact between the tibia and
fibula. The posterior and medial condyles
are separated by a shallow cleft visible in
proximal view. The proximal surface is gently
convex in the well-preserved example
(FMNH PR 3814; fig. 61), but slightly con-
cave in FMNH PR 2776 and FMNH PR
2786. A proximodistally elongated depres-
sion occurs proximomedially (fig. 61). The
same structure occurs in the three tibiae
examined here (FMNH PR 3814; FMNH PR
2776; FMNH PR 2786). A similar depression
occurs in the same position as the compound
attachment site of the m. puboischiotibialis
and slips of m. flexor tibialis in extant lepi-
dosaurs (Romer, 1942; Russell and Bauer,
2008) and archosaurs (Gatesy, 1997; Dilkes,
2000). A deep pit on the equivalent proximo-
medial aspect of the tibia has been identified as
a scar of the m. puboischiotibialis in Erythro-
suchus africanus (Gower, 2003). An additional
depression, proximodistally elongated, occurs
on the anteromedial surface near the midshaft
(fig. 61) in all three specimens of A. madagas-
karensis. The bone surface within this de-
pression is rugose, suggesting a point of
muscle attachment, likely the m. gastrocnemi-
us based on comparison to extant lepidosaurs
and archosaurs.
The shaft of the tibia is gently curved
anteriorly and laterally. In cross section, the
shaft is circular at midshaft. A slight ridge
arises from the anteromedial side on the
distal half of the element. A rounded muscle
scar occurs at the base of this ridge, just
proximal to the distal surface (fig. 61). The
distal end is narrow anterolaterally com-
pared to the midshaft width. The distal
surface, oval in outline, consists of a slight
posteromedial expansion adjacent to a near-
ly flat anterolateral portion. Subcircular
distal tibiae occur in “Chasmatosaurus”
yuani (Young, 1936), Prolacerta broomi
(BP/1/2676), and Trilophosaurus buettneri
(TMM 31025-140).
The tibia of A. madagaskarensis is gener-
ally similar to that of most archosauro-
morphs, but is more robust in overall
proportions in comparison to those of
Trilophosaurus buettneri (Gregory, 1945),
smaller archosauromorphs (e.g., Prolacerta
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broomi, Gow, 1975), and tanystropheids (e.g.,
Tanystropheus longobardicus, Nosotti, 2007).
It is less robust, however, than in larger
rhynchosaurs (e.g., “Scaphonyx” fischeri,
MCZ 1529; Stenaulorhynchus stockleyi, pers.
obs.; Teyumbaita sulcognathus, Montefeltro
et al., 2013).
FIBULA: Four fibulae of A. madagaskar-
ensis are known (FMNH PR 2782, UA 7-13-
99-576, FMNH PR 3821, and FMNH PR
Fig. 61. The right tibia ofAzendohsaurusmadagaskarensis (FMNH PR 3814) in (A) proximal, (B) medial,
(C) lateral, (D) anterior, and (E) distal views. Scale5 1 cm. Arrows indicate anterior direction. Abbreviations:
cc, cnemial crest; de, depression; mc, medial condyle; ms, muscle scar; pc, posterior condyle; r, ridge.
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3813), the latter of which is exquisitely
preserved (fig. 62). The fibula, slightly sig-
moidal in lateral view, is far more slender
than the tibia (table 9). The fibula is similarly
sigmoidal in Protorosaurus speneri (Gott-
mann-Quesada and Sander, 2009), Mesosu-
chus browni (SAM 7416), Tanystropheus
longobardicus (MSCN BES SC 1018), Trilo-
phosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-140), and
“Chasmatosaurus” yuani (Young, 1936).
Straighter fibulae occur in early diapsids
(e.g., Araeoscelis gracilis, Vaughn, 1955).
Proximally the fibula is highly compressed
mediolaterally, convex, and symmetrical in
lateral view. The shaft is twisted such that the
long axis of the proximal portion is oriented
anteroposteriorly and that of the distal
portion anteromedially. A low ridge, likely
for the attachment of the m. iliofibularis as in
extant reptiles (Dilkes, 2000), originates dor-
solaterally, one-third of the way from the
proximal surface, and terminates at midshaft.
A sharp ridge occurs ventromedially (oppo-
site the low ridge), possibly for attachment of
the m. iliofibularis. The distal and proximal
halves of the element both gradually expand
toward their termini, but to a greater degree
in the distal segment. In anterior view, the
distal end is asymmetrical, with the postero-
lateral side much more distally expanded
than the anteromedial. In distal view, the
posterolateral portion is convex whereas the
anteromedial portion is flat; a small poster-
omedially projecting rim defines the medial
portion of the distal end.
PES: The pes of A. madagaskarensis is
poorly represented compared to the manus;
only two pedes are known from the type
locality, yet all portions are preserved
(fig. 63). Specimen FMNH PR 2776 (fig. 64)
comprises a completely articulated left pes,
the tarsals and digit I of which have been
removed and completely prepared for study,
and FMNH PR 2786 (fig. 65), a disarticu-
lated left pes consisting of all of the proximal
and distal tarsals, metatarsals I–IV and
associated phalanges (table 10). Isolated ped-
al elements occur within the bone bed, but
also are rare compared to isolated manual
elements.
Digits I–IV of the pes diverge from the
tarsals in a smooth arc, digit V being
posteroventrally deflected relative to the
others. The pedal digits, like those of the
manus, are short for an early archosauro-
morph. The longest, digit IV, is about the
same length as the tibia in FMNH PR 2776.
A similar digit IV:tibia ratio is seen in
Tanystropheus longobardicus (MSNM BES
SC 265; measurements from Nosotti, 2007)
and Protorosaurus speneri (Simon/Bartholo-
maus specimen, Gottmann-Quesada and
Sander, 2009: fig. 15), whereas digit IV is
117% the length of the tibia in Trilophosaurus
buettneri (TMM 31025-140; measurements
from Gregory, 1945). Digits I and V are
similar in length, but the proportions of their
constituent elements differ; the three phalan-
ges and short ungual of digit V are about the
same combined length as the single phalanx
and enlarged ungual of digit I.
Six tarsals are preserved in FMNH PR
2776, including the astragalus (with a fused
centrale, see below), calcaneum, and first,
second, third, and fourth distal tarsals
(fig. 63). A fifth distal tarsal is not present
in the articulated or associated pedes, and
there is no room for an ossification of an
element between metatarsal V and the fourth
distal tarsal suggesting that it was absent, or
that the fifth distal tarsal fused onto the
larger fourth distal tarsal as hypothesized for
early diapsids by Caldwell (1994). The tarsals
are each fully ossified and bear distinct
articular surfaces. Four distal tarsals occur
in most early archosauromorphs (e.g., Meso-
TABLE 8
Measurements of tibiae (in mm) of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis
Specimen Side Length Proximal width Distal width
Circumference at
midshaft
FMNH PR 2770 right 190 60 37 24
FMNH PR 2782 left 193 58 38 25
FMNH PR 3814 (fig. 61) right 180 50 32 23
UA 7-13-99-576 right 185 53 35 23
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Fig. 62. Right fibula of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (FMNH PR 3813) in (A) proximal, (B) lateral,
(C) medial, and (D) ventral views. Scale5 1 cm. Arrows indicate anterior direction. Abbreviation: r, ridge.
TABLE 9
Measurements of fibulae (in mm) of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis
Specimen Side Length Proximal width Distal width
Circumference at
midshaft
FMNH PR 2782 left 198 27 35 15
FMNH PR 3813 (fig. 62) right 180 23 30 14
UA 7-13-99-576 right 190 25 32 15
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suchus browni, SAM 7416; Protorosaurus
speneri, Gottmann-Quesada and Sander,
2009; Trilophosaurus buettneri, TMM 31025-
140). Three distal tarsals occur in Macro-
cnemus fuyuanensis (Jiang et al., 2011), and
only two in Tanystropheus longobardicus
(MCSN BES SC 1018, MCSN V 3730). In
A. madagaskarensis, as in nearly all other
early archosauromorphs, the phalangeal for-
mula of the pes is 2-3-4-5-4 (fig. 63).
The astragalus is represented in FMNH
PR 2776 (figs. 66, 67) and FMNH PR 2786,
the former particularly well preserved. None
of the articular surfaces are finished in
compact bone. In all examples, the centrale
and astragalus are fused into a single element,
hereafter termed the astragalus (following
Rieppel, 1993). In both specimens, a clear
cleft between the main body of the astragalus
and the primordial centrale persists on the
anterior surface (figs. 66, 67); in FMNH PR
2786 the cleft spans the proximal and distal
surfaces of the two elements. However,
fusion is complete, without a trace of a suture.
Likewise, the posterior side of the astragalus
shows no indication of two separate ele-
ments. Fusion of the centrale and astragular
body is polymorphic in Trilophosaurus buett-
neri in similarly sizedindividuals, as it is fused
in TMM 31025-unnumbered, whereas the
two elements remain distinct in the right pes
of TMM 31025-140. Additionally, fusion of
the astragular body (classically referred to as
the intermedium in archosauromorphs, e.g.,
Hughes, 1968) and the centrale (classically
referred to as the tibiale in archosauro-
morphs, e.g., Hughes, 1968) is variable within
Rhynchosauria. For example, the astragular
body and the centrale are separate in the
Middle Triassic Mesosuchus browni (Dilkes,
1998) and Stenaulorhynchus stockleyi
(Hughes, 1968: figs. 2, 3), but fused in a Late
Triassic rhynchosaur (PVSJ 679) from the
Ischigualasto Formation of Argentina. In
the latter specimen, a cleft clearly divides the
astragular body and centrale in all views. An
unfused centrale is present in Archosauri-
formes, including Proterosuchus alexanderi
(NMQR 1484) and possibly Erythrosuchus
africanus (Gower, 1996). In A. madagaskar-
ensis, the inferred centrale portion of the
astragalus is reduced and forms only about
30% of the mediolateral length of the
astragalus. This is similar to the proportions
in Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-
140), Macrocnemus bassanii (Rieppel, 1989),
Noteosuchus colletti (Carroll, 1976), and
Proterosuchus (AMNH FR 2237), whereas
it makes up ,50% of the length of the comp-
ound element in later rhynchosaurs (e.g.,
Mesosuchus browni, Dilkes, 1998; Ischigual-
asto rhynchosaur, PVSJ 679) and in a possible
Langobardisaurus hindlimb (MFSN 26829).
No centrale bones appear to be present in
Tanystropheus longobardicus (MCSN V
3730), although the tibial articular surface is
quite elongate; the classical intermedium and
centrale thus are possibly indistinguishably
fused.
Proximally, the astragalus bears two artic-
ular surfaces separated by a gap (figs. 66B,
67B). The larger, medial surface articulates
with the tibia. In proximal view, the tibial
articulation surface is circular, with a poster-
iorly expanded lip. The articular surface is
complicated: ventrally it is concave, dorsally
it is convex, and laterally it is nearly flat. This
irregular surface mirrors that of the distal
Fig. 63. Reconstruction of the left pes of
Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis. Scale 5 1 cm.
Abbreviations: a., articulates with; as, astragalus;
ca, calcaneum; fi, fibula; fo, foramen; ti, tibia; 1,
distal tarsal I; 2, distal tarsal II; 3, distal tarsal III;
4, distal tarsal IV; I, digit I; II, digit II; III, digit
III; IV, digit IV; V, digit V.
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surface of the tibia; the convex portion of
the tibia articulates with the ventral concave
surface of the astragalus, and the concave
surface on the dorsal part of the distal surface
of the tibia matches the convex dorsal por-
tion of the astragalus. This complex tibial-
astragular articulation contrasts with the
simple concave articular surface seen in the
astragalus of Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM
31025-140). A similarly flattened tibial artic-
ulation occurs in some rhynchosaurs (e.g.,
MCZ 4555; Hughes, 1968). Proterosuchus
alexanderi (MCZ 4301, cast of NMQR 1484)
exhibits an intermediate condition between
those of A. madagaskarensis and T. buettneri,
with a slight ventral concavity but an other-
wise flattened tibial articular surface. The
fit between the astragalus and the tibia in
A. madagaskarensis is not tight, and thus
cartilage must have played a structural role in
the articulation between the two elements.
The degree to which the centrale portion of
the astragalus contributes to the tibial
articular surface is unclear (figs. 67A). In
FMNH PR 2776 the centrale portion does
not contribute to the tibial articular surface,
whereas in FMNH PR 2786 the centrale
portion seems to form a small contribution.
This contrasts with the large contribution of
centrale to the tibial articular surface in late
diverging rhynchosaurs (e.g., Teyumbaita
sulcognathus, Montefeltro et al., 2013).
A marked concave gap separates the tibial
from the fibular articular surface in A.
madagaskarensis (figs. 67B), as in other non-
archosauriform archosauromorphs (Gower,
1996; Nesbitt et al., 2009). This gap (groove) is
deeper posteriorly than dorsally. A low ridge
Fig. 64. Nearly completely articulated left pes of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (FMNH PR 2776) in
(A) anterodorsal view and drawing (right) and (B) dorsolateral view and drawing (right). Scale 5 1 cm.
Gray in drawings represents matrix. Abbreviations: I, digit one; II, digit two; III, digit three; IV, digit four;
V, digit five.
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Fig. 65. Left metatarsals (A–E) of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis in (from top down) proximal,
dorsal, lateral, ventral, and distal views. (A) Metatarsal one (FMNH PR 2786); (B) metatarsal two
(FMNH PR 2786); (C) metatarsal three (FMNH PR 2786); (D) metatarsal four (FMNH PR 2786); and
(E) metatarsal V (FMNH PR 3820) in (E). Scale 5 1 cm. Arrows indicate anterior direction.
Abbreviations: I.1, first phalanx of digit one.
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extends from the anterior margin of the tibial
facet to the anterior margin of the fibular
facet. Similar ridges occur in some specimens
of Trilophosaurus jacobsi (e.g., NMMNHS P-
36709) and Proterosuchus alexanderi (NMQR
1484).
The fibular facet of the astragalus of A.
madagaskarensis slopes laterally, and the
articular surface is concave. The medial
portion of the distal surface of the fibula is
a poor match for the fibular articulation of
the astragalus, suggesting that this articula-
tion space was filled with cartilage in life. The
mismatch of the fibular articulation surface
of the calcaneum and the more lateral
portion of the distal end of the fibula invites
a similar interpretation. The fibular articula-
tion surface of the astragalus is circular,
except for the distal portion where it meets
the calcaneum, at which point the distal edge
of the fibular articulation surface is concave.
In dorsal view (fig. 67A), the astragalus of
A. madagaskarensis bears a deep concave
surface (“dorsal hollow” of Gower, 1996)
that appears to be homologous with the
“anterior hollow” (sensu Brochu, 1992) in
crocodylians. The hollow is partially framed
dorsally by the ridge joining the tibial and
fibular facets. In early diapsids and arch-
osauromorphs that lack this ridge (e.g.,
Araeoscelis gracilis, MCZ 8288; “Scaphonyx”
fischeri, MCZ 4555; Tanystropheus longobar-
dicus, Dalla Vecchia, 2008: fig. 61O), the
anterior hollow smoothly grades into the gap
between the facets. In A. madagaskarensis,
small foramina dot the inside surface of the
“dorsal hollow.” The dorsal edge of the
articular surface of the tibia and the distal
articular surface between the calcaneum and
the astragalus both are visible in dorsal view.
The dorsomedial corner of the astragalus is
convex and lacks clear articulation surfaces
for other elements.
In ventral view (fig. 67D), the astragalus is
concave along a proximodistal axis; this
concavity is a continuation of the gap that
proximally separates the fibular and tibial
articular surfaces. This concavity is common
in early diapsids (e.g., Trilophosaurus buett-
neri, TMM 31025-582; Proterosuchus alex-
anderi, MCZ 4301). In A. madagaskarensis,
the proximomedial edge of the astragalus is
distinctly convex in posterior view, and the
proximolateral edge is nearly straight. The
distal portion of the posterior surface of the
astragalus bears the distal articulation with
the calcaneum. A distinct groove on the
lateral side of the astragalus separates the
distal articulation with the calcaneum from
the proximal half of the element. This groove
forms the medial side of the perforating
foramen in early tetrapods (e.g., Broom,
1921), early diapsids (e.g., Araeoscelis graci-
lis, MCZ 8288; Hovasaurus boulei, MNHN
MAP 349), and early archosauromorphs
(e.g., Nesbitt, 2011).
The distal view of the astragalus of A.
madagaskarensis illustrates the complex ar-
ticulation between the astragalus and calca-
neum (fig. 67C). The articular facet with the
calcaneum is nearly completely divided by
a ventral groove (see above) into two distinct
TABLE 10
Measurements of the complete left pes (in mm;
fig. 64) of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (FMNH
PR 2776)
Abbreviation: inc, incomplete.
Digit Element Length
I
metatarsal I 40
phalanx I-1 36
phalanx I-2 46
II
metatarsal II 44 inc
phalanx II-1 30
phalanx II-2 21
phalanx II-3 46
III
metatarsal III 60 inc
phalanx III-1 23
phalanx III-2 21
phalanx III-3 25
phalanx III-4 45
IV
metatarsal IV 72
phalanx IV-1 23
phalanx IV-2 19
phalanx IV-3 17
phalanx IV-4 24
phalanx IV-5 24 inc
V
metatarsal V 48
phalanx V-1 24
phalanx V-2 19
phalanx V-3 20
phalanx V-4 13 inc
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surfaces; the groove disappears at the dorsal
portion of the two articulation surfaces. The
more distal and medial astragular articula-
tion for the calcaneum is convex and
stretches from the anterior surface, around
the distal surface, to the ventral surface of the
astragalus. A low rim frames the medial edge
of the articulation. The more lateral and
proximal calcaneal articulation of the astra-
galus is concave and rectangular, with
a mediolateral long axis. This articular
surface lies directly distal to that for the
fibula. Both articulation surfaces correspond
with the astragular articular surfaces of the
calcaneum, the concave surface of the astra-
galus mirroring the convex surface of the
calcaneum. This coupled convex-concave
and concave-convex articulation between
the astragalus and calcaneum, respectively,
of A. madagaskarensis occurs in a number of
Fig. 66. Articulated left proximal tarsals of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (FMNH PR 2776) in (A)
dorsal, (B) proximal, (C) ventral, and (D) distal views. Scale 5 1 cm. Arrows indicate dorsal direction.
Abbreviations: a., articulates with; ah, anterior hallow; as, astragalus; ca, calcaneum; fi, fibula; fo,
foramen; ti, tibia; tu, tuber; 4, distal tarsal 4.
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other early archosauromorphs, but typically
can be observed easily only in larger-bodied
taxa having disarticulated proximal tarsals
(e.g., rhynchosaurs, MCZ 4555; Trilopho-
saurus buettneri, Gregory, 1945; Proterosu-
chus alexanderi,Sereno, 1991).
The calcaneum is also rare in the A.
madagaskarensis quarry sample, represented
only by FMNH PR 2776 (figs. 66, 68) and
FMNH PR 2786. The former is complete and
exceptionally preserved, whereas the latter is
crushed and its fibular articular surface
sheared off. As with the astragalus, the cal-
caneum bears compact bone on the nonarti-
cular surfaces and spongy bone on the
articular surfaces. The calcaneum is thickened
medially where it articulates with the astra-
galus. The calcaneal tuber is directed laterally.
Proximally, the calcaneum bears a convex
surface that articulates with the fibula
(figs. 66, 68). This convex surface is contin-
uous with the proximal astragular facet and
stretches laterally to the shaft (but not lateral
edge) of the calcaneal tuber. A similar
condition occurs in Tanytrachelos ahynis
(GR 306; Pritchard et al., 2015). Unfinished
bone of the fibular facet is continuous with
the lateral tuber in some Trilophosaurus
calcanei (AMNH FARB 30836), Proterosu-
chus alexanderi (MCZ 4301), and Erythrosu-
chus africanus (NHMUK R3592; Gower,
1996). The fibular articular surface of the
Fig. 67. Left astragalus of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (FMNH PR 2776) in (A) dorsal, (B)
proximal, (C) lateral, (D) ventral, and (E) distal views. Scale 5 1 cm. Arrows indicate dorsal direction.
Abbreviations: a., articulates with; ah, anterior hallow; ce, centrale; cl, cleft; dca, distal articular facet for
the calcaneum; fi, fibula; fo, foramen; gap, gap; pca, proximal articular facet for the calcaneum; ti, tibia.
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calcaneum tapers laterally; it lies adjacent to
a shelf on the ventral side.
The calcaneal tuber expands laterally from
the articular surfaces for the astragalus and
the fourth tarsal. The tuber is dorsoventrally
compressed, and three times longer (prox-
imodistally) than tall (dorsoventrally); similar
proportions are seen in most early archosaur-
omorphs (e.g., Tanytrachelos ahynis, GR 306;
Trilophosaurus buettneri, TMM 31025-140).
The distal surface of the tuber originates
medially from the articular facet for the
fourth distal tarsal, and arcs proximally. A
similar condition occurs in Trilophosaurus
buettneri (e.g., AMNH 30836). The concave
distal surface of the tuber (figs. 68B) in
A. madagaskarensis resembles that of some
rhynchosaurs (e.g., Stenaulorhynchus stock-
leyi, Hughes, 1968), but the tuber is larger
than that of Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM
31025-140) and proterosuchids (AMNH
FARB 2237). The lateral side of the calcaneal
tuber of A. madagaskarensis is expanded
distally and ventrally; the ventral expansion
is clearly visible (fig. 68D) in proximal view.
This contrasts with the tubera of most early
archosauromorphs (e.g., Protorosaurus spe-
neri, Gottmann-Quesada and Sander, 2009;
Trilophosaurus buettneri, TMM 31025-140),
in which ventral expansion is lacking. In
ventral view (fig. 68E), the calcaneal tuber
is convex on its lateral edge; its terminus
is capped by the spongy bone typical of
articular surfaces. The dorsal surface is
Fig. 68. Left calcaneum of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (FMNH PR 2776) in (A) dorsal, (B) distal,
(C) medial, (D) lateral, (E) ventral, and (F) proximal views. Scale5 1 cm. Arrows indicate dorsal direction.
Abbreviations: a., articulates with; das, distal facet for the astragalus; fi, fibula; fo, foramen; pas, proximal
facet for the astragalus; tu, tuber; 4, distal tarsal 4.
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convex and bears a central foramen. The
ventral surface is slightly concave along its
proximodistal axis.
The medial surface of the calcaneum bears
most of its articulations. Proximally, the
fibular articular facet grades into the proxi-
mal astragular articular surface. This convex
surface articulates distally to the fibular facets
of both the astragalus and the calcaneum. The
proximal and distal articular facets for the
astragalus are separated by a groove that is
deep dorsally but that shallows ventrally. This
groove is the lateral component of the
perforating foramen that forms when the
astragalus and the calcaneum are in articula-
tion. The more distal articular surface is
rectangular and concave along a proximodis-
tal axis. The articulation with the fourth distal
tarsal is poorly separated from the distal
articular surface with the astragalus. In
ventral view, the rectangular articular surface
with the fourth distal tarsal expands dorsally
and forms the portion of the calcaneum with
the greatest dorsoventral expansion. The
articular surface is mainly convex, with
a shallow depression in the center.
The distal tarsals are preserved in the left
pedes of FMNH PR 2776 and FMNH PR
2786 in various states of articulation (fig. 69).
None of the articular surfaces among the
distal tarsals, proximal tarsals, and the
metatarsals are precise, suggesting that carti-
lage was an important component of this
portion of the pes. The first distal tarsal is
adjacent to its original articulation on the
proximal surface of metatarsal I in FMNH
PR 2776; the element is disarticulated in
FMNH PR 2786 (fig. 69). A deep fissure that
surrounds the first distal tarsal in FMNH PR
2786 is the result of breakage during fossil-
ization, not due to the presence of a separate
element in life; this interpretation is con-
firmed by the well-preserved element in
FMNH PR 2776. The proximal and distal
surfaces of the triangularly shaped first distal
tarsal are nearly flat; the entire element tapers
medially. The dorsal surface bears a concave
surface with small foramina perforating the
compact bone. The ventromedial surface,
composed of spongy bone, is nearly flat.
The lateral surface is composed mostly of
spongy bone, but a small region with com-
pact bone occurs near the distal edge, along
with a pair of small foramina. This lateral
surface articulates with the second distal
tarsal, but not in a precise bone-on-bone
articulation.
The second distal tarsal is slightly disarti-
culated from the third distal tarsal in FMNH
PR 2776 (fig. 69E–H) and completely sepa-
rated in FMNH PR 2786. The second distal
tarsal lies on the proximal surface of meta-
tarsal II, articulates with the first distal tarsal
medially, and the third distal tarsal laterally.
Like the proximal surface of the metatarsal,
the body of the second distal tarsal is much
deeper dorsoventrally than proximodistally.
In dorsal and ventral views, the second distal
tarsal is square and bears compact bone with
small foramina. The proximal, lateral, medi-
al, and distal surfaces are nearly flat and
rectangular. A distinct groove on the lateral
side near the proximal margin forms the
medial side of a foramen created when the
second and third distal tarsals articulate.
The third distal tarsal is in slight articula-
tion with second distal tarsal FMNH PR
2776 and in full articulation with the fourth
distal tarsal in FMNH PR 2786 (fig. 69I–K).
The third distal tarsal lies on the proximal
surface of metatarsal III, and articulates with
the second distal tarsal medially and the
fourth distal tarsal laterally. Like the second
distal tarsal, the third distal tarsal is more
elongate dorsoventrally than proximodis-
tally. Nevertheless, the third distal tarsal is
more proximodistally elongate than the
second distal tarsal, resulting in a rectangular
outline of the dorsal surface of the third
distal tarsal. Similar proportions are seen in
Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-140).
The ventral surface, less expanded than the
dorsal one, is triangular. Both the dorsal and
ventral surfaces are covered with compact
bone and bear small foramina. The lateral
surface for articulation with the fourth distal
tarsal is convex, corresponding to a concave
surface on the fourth distal tarsal, similar
to the articular surfaces in Protorosaurus
speneri (Gottmann-Quesada and Sander,
2009: fig. 25d), Trilophosaurus buettneri
(TMM 31025-140), and likely Tanystropheus
longobardicus (MCSN V 3730). More prox-
imally on this articular surface, a distinct
groove forms the medial side of a foramen
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that is present when the third and fourth
distal tarsals are in articulation.
The fourth distal tarsal articulates with the
third distal tarsal in FMNH PR 2786 and is
isolated in FMNH PR 2776 (fig. 69). About
half the size of the calcaneum, it is the largest
element of the distal tarsal series. The fourth
distal tarsal lies on the proximal surface of
metatarsal IV, articulates medially with the
third distal tarsal, the calcaneum and possi-
bly the astragalus proximally, and metatarsal
V ventrolaterally. The dorsal and ventral
surfaces are capped in compact bone dotted
with many small foramina. The dorsal
surface is distoventrally expanded into a
tablike process that tapers distally. Similar
expansions occur in Protorosaurus speneri
(Gottmann-Quesada and Sander, 2009: fig. 25
c) and Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-
140), but not in Tanystropheus longobardicus
(MCSN V 3730). In A. madagaskarensis,
a small fossa on the lateral side of the dorsal
surface appears to be nonarticular. The
markedly convex lateral surface tapers ven-
trolaterally. The lateral side of the fourth
distal tarsal is banked distally for articulation
with the proximal portion of metatarsal V.
All metatarsals of A. madagaskarensis are
represented; a full set is known from the two
nearly complete specimens, FMNH PR 2776
(fig. 64) and FMNH PR 2786 (figs. 65, 70).
Metatarsals were in near articulation in the
left pes of FMNH PR 2776 prior to full
preparation. Currently, metatarsals II–V re-
main in articulation proximally in FMNH PR
2776, but are slightly displaced distally
(fig. 64). Metatarsals I–IV of FMNH PR
2786, recovered in partial articulation, have
been fully prepared in all views (figs. 65, 70).
The shafts of all metatarsals parallel each
other; metatarsals I–IV fall in roughly the
same mediolaterally oriented plane, with meta-
tarsal V lying somewhat more ventrolaterally.
Proximally, metatarsals I–IV bear clear artic-
ular surfaces medially for articulation with the
medially adjacent metatarsal (figs. 65, 70). As
in the metacarpals, this overlapping pattern
results in lateral imbrication, wherein the more
medial metatarsal overlaps its lateral neighbor.
Metatarsal V contacts only the fourth distal
Fig. 69. The right distal tarsals of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis. First distal tarsals 1 (FMNH PR
2786) in (A) proximal, (B) dorsal, (C) distal, and (D) ventral view. Second and third distal tarsals (FMNH
PR 2776) in (E) proximal, (F) dorsal, (G) distal, and (H) ventral view. Third and fourth tarsals (FMNH PR
2786) in (I) proximal, (J) dorsal, and (K) ventral view. Scales 5 1 cm. Arrows indicate dorsal direction.
Abbreviations: dt#, distal tarsal.
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tarsal, as in all reptiles with hooked fifth
metatarsals (e.g., Proganochelys quenstedti,
Gaffney, 1990; Trilophosaurus buettneri,
TMM 31025-140; extant lepidosaurs, Robin-
son, 1975). Metatarsal length increases in-
crementally from metatarsal I to IV.
Metatarsal I is preserved in articulation
with the proximal phalanx in both pedes.
Metatarsals I and V are subequal in length,
as in Protorosaurus speneri (Gottmann-Ques-
ada and Sander, 2009: fig. 24) and Trilopho-
saurus buettneri (TMM 31025-140). In tany-
stropheids (e.g., Macrocnemus bassanii, Peyer
et al., 1937; Tanystropheus longobardicus,
MCSN V 3730), metatarsal I is substantially
longer than metatarsal V. In dorsal view,
metatarsal I is the mediolaterally broadest of
the metatarsal series in A. madagaskarensis.
The shaft tapers to midshaft and then
expands mediolaterally distally. In proximal
view, the surface of metatarsal I is concave;
the medial surface is expanded more proxi-
mally than the lateral surface. A small scar is
present on the medioventral surface of the
proximal end in FMNH PR 2776 and in
FMNH PR 2786. At midshaft, metatarsal I is
oval in cross section, the long axis oriented
mediolaterally. The distal end is asymmetri-
cal in dorsal view, with the lateral side more
distally expanded than the medial. The distal
end bears a ligament pit laterally; the
typically medial ligament pit (as in Trilopho-
saurus buettneri TMM 31025-140) occurs
dorsomedially. A distinct rim defines the
proximal portion of the medial pit, whereas
the distal portion of the pit is poorly defined.
This feature is nearly identical to its coun-
terpart on metacarpal I (see above).
Metatarsals II and III are similar in overall
morphology, except that metatarsal III is
longer, as in most early archosauromorphs.
Both share the following characteristics:
deeper than broad in proximal view; distinct
medial facets for contact with other metatar-
sals; circular cross sections at midshaft; distal
articular facets that are nearly rectangular,
with the long axis oriented mediolaterally;
shallow retractor fossae just proximal to the
distal articular surface; and lack of a medial
ligament pit coupled with well-defined lateral
ligament pits. The facet for metatarsal IV on
the proximal portion of metatarsal III is
much more concave than the articular surface
for metatarsal III on metatarsal II.
Metatarsal IV, the longest of the metatar-
sals in overall length, is slightly shorter than
metatarsal III when the proximal articular
surfaces of the two metatarsals are aligned
(figs. 65, 70). The additional length of meta-
tarsal IV is the result of a proximolateral
expansion that is seemingly unique to A.
madagaskarensis; this portion of metatarsal
IV is seldom visible in early archosauro-
morphs, although no such expansion appears
Fig. 70. Articulated left metatarsals of Azen-
dohsaurus madagaskarensis (FMNH PR 2786) in
(A) proximal, (B) dorsal, and (C) ventral views.
Scale 5 1 cm. Arrow indicates dorsal direction.
Abbreviations: I, digit one; II, digit two; III, digit
three; IV, digit four.
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to occur in referred specimens of Prolacerta
broomi (AMNH FARB 9502; Colbert, 1987)
or tanystropheids (e.g., MCSN BES SC 265).
The long axis of the proximal surface of
metatarsal IV is nearly mediolaterally orient-
ed, in contrast to dorsoventral orientations of
the long axes of metatarsals II and III. Like
metatarsals II and III, metatarsal IV bears
a shallow retractor fossa just proximal to the
distal articular surface, and well-defined
lateral (but no medial) ligament pits. Simi-
larly, it is circular in cross section at
midshaft. A small tuber occurs dorsomedially
near the midshaft; whether a similar tuber
occurs on metatarsals II and III is uncertain.
No facet for articulation with metatarsal V is
present on the proximal portion of metatarsal
IV.
Metatarsal V is preserved in approximately
natural position with respect to the rest of the
pes in FMNH PR 2776 (fig. 64), but
disarticulated in FMNH PR 3820. Metatar-
sals V and I are similar in length. Metatarsal
V is distinctively “hooked” in overall shape
relative to the other metatarsals, as is typical
of saurians (Gregory, 1945; Romer, 1956;
Robinson, 1975). The medially directed,
dorsoventrally compressed proximal articu-
lation surface contacts the fourth distal
tarsal. The posterior portion of the bone
bears a small, posteriorly directed expansion,
separated from the articular surface for the
fourth distal tarsal by a concave gap, as in
most archosauromorphs (e.g., Tanystropheus
longobardicus, MCSN V 3730; Trilophosaurus
buettneri, TMM 31025-140). In A. madagas-
karensis this expansion is curved proximolat-
erally, whereas in Trilophosaurus buettneri
(31025-435) and Proterosuchus alexanderi
(NMQR 1484) it forms a longer, proximally
pointed process. The shaft of metatarsal V is
concave ventrally and convex dorsally along
its anteroposterior axis. Much of the lateral
side of the element bears a rugose surface
that wraps onto the ventral side, likely
equivalent to the lateral plantar tubercle of
Robinson (1975). A similar rugose surface is
present broadly in archosauromorphs (e.g.,
Trilophosaurus buettneri, TMM 31025-140;
Stenaulorhynchus stockleyi, Hughes, 1968).
The distal end bears an anterolaterally di-
rected facet for articulation with the first
phalanx. A slight rim proximal to its distal
end defines the distal articular surface. In
distal view, the articular facet is oval in
outline with a mediolaterally oriented long
axis.
All pedal digits are generally preserved in
articulation in FMNH PR 2776, although
slight disarticulation occurs at some joints
(fig. 64). The nonterminal phalanges are
similar in form, but differ in mediolateral
symmetry and length. The phalanges of A.
madagaskarensis are, in general, relatively
shorter than those of Trilophosaurus buettneri
(Gregory, 1945). Pedal phalanges all share
the following suite of features: proximal
articular surfaces that are dorsoventrally
concave; shafts that are waisted relative to
the articular ends (nonterminal phalanges
only); and oval midshaft cross sections with
longer mediolateral than dorsoventral axes.
As in the manual phalanges, the distal ends
of the pedal phalanges, except for the
penultimate, lack a ligament pit medially
but possess a marked one laterally. Medial
and lateral ligament pits occur in all non-
terminal phalanges of Trilophosaurus buett-
neri (TMM 21025-140) and rhynchosaurs
(e.g., MCZ 4652).
The first phalanx is the longest and the
widest in digits II–V, as in most archosaur-
omorphs (e.g., Protorosaurus speneri, Gott-
mann-Quesada and Sander, 2009; Tanystro-
pheus longobardicus, MCSN BES SC 1018).
All first phalanges in digits II–V are asym-
metrical, as the lateral portion of the distal
end expands further distally than the medial
portion. Phalanges III.2, IV.2, IV.3, and V.2
are also asymmetric, like the first phalanges
of digits II–V. The penultimate phalanx of
each digit is distinctive relative to the other
nonterminal phalanges; proximally they are
asymmetrical, with an elongated medial pro-
cess underlying the more proximal phalanx
or metatarsal. The penultimate phalanges in
digits II–V are of the same length, measured
on the dorsal surface, as their proximal
neighbors in the same digit. Like the distal
ends of the penultimate phalanges of the
manus, the medial and lateral sides of the
distal ends of the penultimate phalanges
converge distally in the pedal elements
(fig. 71), and are symmetric in dorsal view.
The distal ends of the penultimate pha-
langes are similar to those of Trilophosaurus
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buettneri (TMM 31025-140). The medial and
lateral ligament pits are equally deep, and the
articular surfaces with the unguals stretch
from the dorsal to the ventral sides.
Terminal phalanges (unguals) occur on all
digits of the pes in A. madagaskarensis
(fig. 64). Pedal unguals share the following
character states. The element is highly
compressed mediolaterally. A large tubercle
occurs ventral to the articulation with the
penultimate phalanx. The distal phalanx is
longer than its most proximal counterpart. A
single groove occurs on the medial and lateral
sides, originating near the ventral tubercle
and terminating at the tip. Each ungual is
highly recurved (typically ,100u of curva-
ture). The ungual of digit I is the largest;
unguals progressively decrease in length
laterally. The lateral and medial faces of the
unguals on digits I–III are flat and striated,
whereas the smaller unguals have slightly
rounded and smooth surfaces.
The large pedal unguals of A. madagas-
karensis are unmatched in absolute size
among early archosauromorphs. The un-
guals are longer than most of the phalanges
in Trilophosaurus buettneri (Gregory, 1945),
but in relative size they are not even close to
those of A. madagaskarensis. The unguals of
A. madagaskarensis and Trilophosaurus
buettneri (TMM 31025-140) are similar in
possessing large ventral tubercles, highly
mediolaterally compressed, and strongly re-
curved tips. Mediolateral compression also
occurs in the pedal unguals of Protorosaurus
speneri (USNM 442453, cast of NMK S
180) and “Chasmatosaurus” yuani (Young,
1936).
PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS
TAXON AND CHARACTER SAMPLING: Tax-
on sampling (table 11) in this analysis was
dictated by two primary goals: (1) to un-
derstand the relationships of Azendohsaurus
madagaskarensis relative to other early di-
verging archosauromorphs, and (2) to em-
ploy as many of the anatomical details of A.
madagaskarensis as possible to strengthen
our understanding of higher-level relation-
ships within Archosauromorpha. To attain
these goals, we sampled the more anatomi-
cally complete representatives of Archosaur-
omorpha using as our starting point the
dataset in Pritchard et al. (2015). Addition-
ally, we used a minimum of three terminal
taxa to score diverse archosauromorph clades
(e.g., Rhynchosauria), following the ap-
proach of Brusatte (2010). We excluded the
more fragmentary prolacertiform/protoro-
saur taxa analyzed by Benton and Allen
(1997), Jalil (1997), and Rieppel et al. (2003),
focusing instead on the more anatomically
complete taxa sampled in Dilkes (1998) and
other recently described, plausible close
relatives of A. madagaskarensis (e.g., Tera-
terpeton, Sues, 2003). We acknowledge the
potential importance of incorporating poorly
known archosauromorph taxa with unique
morphologies into the sample, but their
inclusion in such an analysis is beyond the
scope of the current study, given the many
archosauromorph or potential archosauro-
morph taxa currently in revision and thus still
incompletely described (Ezcurra et al., 2013,
2014; Pritchard et al., 2012).
We modified the taxon sampling of
Pritchard et al. (2015) by excluding the less
complete species of Macrocnemus (M. fuyua-
nensis). We added the nonarchosaur arch-
osauromorphs Pamelaria dolichotrachela,
Azendohsaurus laaroussii, Spinosuchus case-
anus (based on the work of Spielmann et al.,
2009), and “Chasmatosaurus” yuani. Addi-
tionally, we added the dinosaurs Coelophysis
bauri and Plateosaurus engelhardti, the latter
to assess the likely convergence between A.
madagaskarensis and early sauropodomorphs
noted previously in Flynn et al. (2010). We
also scored Proterosuchus based on new
taxonomic work on the taxon published
by Ezcurra and Butler (2015). We scored
Fig. 71. Penultimate phalanx of the left foot of
Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (FMNH PR 2786)
in (A) dorsal, (B) lateral, and (C) ventral views.
Scale 5 1 cm.
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a terminal taxon Proterosuchus based on all
of the Proterosuchus spp. from the Lystro-
saurus AZ of South Africa, following the
previous work of Nesbitt et al. (2009),
Nesbitt (2011), and Pritchard et al. (2015).
We also scored only the holotype of Proter-
osuchus alexanderi as a terminal taxon (see
appendix 3). Our discussion of apomorphies
is based on the composite terminal taxon
Proterosuchus only, although we ran Proter-
osuchus alexanderi in place of the broader
composite Proterosuchus in our analysis (see
below). Our ingroup thus consisted of
28 taxa, with Petrolacosaurus kansensis
designated as the outgroup. The use of
P. kansensis as an outgroup was chosen
because (1) it is almost completely represent-
ed anatomically, by many individuals (Reisz,
1981), (2) it is clearly an early diapsid outside
of the saurian split (Reisz, 1981; Mu¨ller,
2004; Ezcurra et al., 2014), and (3) it is used
as an outgroup in other studies focusing on
the relationships of Archosauromorpha (e.g.,
Dilkes, 1998).
Taxon scoring is based on firsthand
observations, published morphological de-
scriptions, and photos taken by the authors
(see table 11). Nearly every specimen dis-
cussed has been observed (and photo-
graphed) by one of the authors over the past
TABLE 11
Terminal taxa and sources used in the phylogenetic analysis
Taxon Sources
Amotosaurus rotfeldensis Fraser and Rieppel, 2006
Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis See text
Azendohsaurus laaroussii See appendix 3
Batrachotomus kupferzellensis Gower, 1999, 2002; Gower and Schoch, 2009
Coelophysis bauri Colbert, 1989; Rinehart et al., 2009; NMMNH and AMNH
specimens
“Chasmotosaurus” yuani See appendix 3
Erythrosuchus africanus NHMUK R 3592, BP/1/5207 Gower, 2003
Euparkeria capensis SAM specimens; Ewer, 1965.
Gephyrosaurus bridensis Evans, 1980, 1981
Langobardisaurus pandolfii MCSNB 2883, 4860; MFSN, 1921; Saller et al., 2013
Macrocnemus bassanii MCSN BES SC 111, V 457; Peyer, 1937
Mesosuchus browni SAM specimens; Dilkes, 1998
Pamelaria dolichotrachela See appendix 3
Petrolacosaurus kansensis Reisz, 1981
Plateosaurus engelhardi See Nesbitt, 2011
Prolacerta broomi BP/1/2675, 2676, 5375; Modesto and Sues, 2004
Proterosuchus (composite) NMQR 1484; SAM-PK-K140; Hughes, 1963; Cruickshank, 1972;
Welman, 1998
Proterosuchus alexanderi NMQR 1484; Ezcurra and Butler, 2015
Protorosaurus speneri USNM 442453, YPM 2437; Gottmann-Quesada and Sander, 2009
Rhynchosaurus articeps NHMUK R 1235, 1236; Benton, 1990
Shinisaurus crocodilurus Bever et al., 2005; Conrad, 2004, 2006
Spinosuchus caseanus See appendix 3
Tanystropheus longobardicus MCSN BES SC 61, SC 265, BES SC 1018, V 3663, V 3730; Wild,
1973; Nosotti, 2007
Tanytrachelos ahynis AMNH FARB 7206; YPM 7482, 8600; VMNH #2826, 3423,
120015, 120016
Teyumbaita sulcognathus Montefeltro et al., 2010, 2013
Teraterpeton hrynewichorum Sues, 2003
Trilophosaurus buettneri Hundreds of specimens from TMM, largely TMM 31025-140
Trilophosaurus jacobsi Hundreds of specimens from NMMNH; Spielmann et al., 2008
Uromastyx sp. complete skeleton in Stony Brook University comparative anatomy
collection; El-Toubi, 1949
Youngina capensis BP/1/375, BP/1/2871; Gow; 1975; Currie, 1981; Gardner et al., 2010
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five years. Descriptions of those taxa not
previously included in phylogenetic analyses
are provided in appendix 3.
Character sampling includes the 200 arch-
osauromorph characters from Pritchard et al.
(2015) combined with additional archosaur-
omorph characters from previous diapsid
datasets (Juul, 1994; Gower and Sennikov,
1996; 1997; Dilkes, 1998; Nesbitt et al., 2009;
Nesbitt, 2011, Ezcurra et al., 2010), as well as
characters employed here for the first time.
Novel characters are described in appendix 4.
In total, 247 skeletal characters were scored
over the taxa considered (appendix 5). The
dataset is available online (http://morpho-
bank.org/927) on MorphoBank (O’Leary
and Kaufman, 2012).
TREE SEARCH STRATEGY: Phylogenetic
analysis was performed using the Tree
Analysis using New Technology software
package (TNT) v. 1.1 (Goloboff et al.,
2003; 2008). We used a heuristic search
(1000 replicates of Wagner trees, using
random addition sequences), followed by
tree bisection and reconnection (TBR), hold-
ing 10 trees per TBR replicate. Zero-length
branches were collapsed if they lacked
support under any of the most parsimonious
reconstructions. As a confirmatory test, the
phylogenetic analysis also was run in PAUP*
version v4.0b1 (Swofford, 2002) using heu-
ristic searches with 10,000 random addition
replicates. Nodal support was assessed using
nonparametric bootstrapping (1000 pseudor-
eplicates, TBR branch swapping, and 1000
random addition sequences), and decay
indices (5 Bremer support values) were cal-
culated manually in PAUP* by accepting
trees progressively longer than the maximally
parsimonious one identified in the original
analysis (e.g., .618 steps); consensus trees
were produced from the results of each of
these runs. Consistency (CI) and retention
(RI) indices were calculated in PAUP*.
Characters 2, 5, 10, 11, 20, 32, 52, 72, 204,
and 212 were ordered, given that these
multistate characters represent potential
nested sets of character states. Our tree
structure is not dependent on ordering these
characters (i.e., the resultant most parsimo-
nious trees are the same when these char-
acters are ordered or not). The results from
TNT and PAUP were identical.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Our phylogenetic analyses of early Arch-
osauromorpha yielded a single, maximally
parsimonious tree (tree length 5 616 steps;
CI 5 0.422; RI 5 0.624) Azendohsaurus
madagaskarensis is robustly supported as an
archosauromorph falling outside Archosaur-
iformes (fig. 72), and hence also far outside
Dinosauria, differing from earlier hypotheses
on the relationships of Azendohsaurus
(Gauffre, 1993; Flynn et al., 1999) but
consistent with a previous study of cranio-
dental evidence alone for A. madagaskarensis
(Flynn et al., 2010). Our analysis identified
the following cranial features (or complexes)
as plesiomorphic retentions that clearly
exclude Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis from
Archosauria (and, by extension, Dinosauria):
presence of an extensive dentition on all
elements of the palate (chars. 47–51); the
presence of a pineal foramen (22-0); the
absence of an external mandibular fenestra
(84-0); the absence of an antorbital fenestra
(13-0); an incomplete lower temporal bar (32-
1); teeth ankylosed to their bone of attach-
ment (5 ankylothecodont) (97-1). As pre-
dicted earlier (Flynn et al., 2010), the lack of
an antorbital fenestra and an incomplete
lower temporal bar exclude A. madagaskar-
ensis from Archosauriformes. The following
plesiomorphic character states (or complexes)
of the postcranium clearly exclude A. mada-
gaskarensis from Archosauria: presence of
a nearly full set of carpals (nine elements
total); a femur with a large attachment for the
caudifemoralis muscles near the proximal
surface (5 internal trochanter); a foramen
formed between the astragalus and calcaneum
when in articulation; and four distal tarsals.
Collectively, these cranial and postcranial
data, convincingly place A. madagaskarensis
as an early diverging member of Archosaur-
omorpha outside Archosauriformes.
The wealth of anatomical data now avail-
able for A. madagaskarensis has helped
identify new phylogenetically meaningful
characters, strengthened previous hypotheses
of relationships among early archosauro-
morphs, and provided several unanticipated
insights. In particular,Azendohsaurus-like taxa
were found to be closely related to Trilopho-
saurus-like taxa, a pairing not predicted by
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prior analyses of cranial evidence, even
though some resemblances were noted pre-
viously (Flynn et al., 2010). This clade, here
named Allokotosauria (see above), is in turn
closely related to Archosauriformes (fig. 72).
This phylogenetic arrangement has a subtle
effect (e.g., clade relationships, character
support) on the remainder of the archosaur-
omorph tree. As in the initial application of
the bulk of this archosauromorph dataset in
Pritchard et al. (2015), and those of other
datasets (e.g., Dilkes, 1998), the monophyly
of Lepidosauromorpha, Tanystropheidae,
Rhynchosauria, Trilophosauridae (in Pritch-
ard et al., 2015), and Archosauriformes are
relatively well supported to strongly sup-
ported (Bremer 5 2–10), but relationships
among these clades are somewhat more
tenuous (Bremer 5 1–4). Our results are
generally congruent with the results obtained
Fig. 72. The results of the phylogenetic analyses of early Archosauromorpha incorporating
Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis. The analysis obtains a unique tree (tree length 5 616 steps; CI 5
0.422; RI 5 0.624) with support values indicated (left number 5 Bremer support: left number 5
bootstrap values).
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by Pritchard et al. (2015) except for the
positions of Tanystropheidae and Rhyncho-
sauria. In the present analysis, Rhyncho-
sauria is more closely related to Archosaur-
iformes than is Tanystropheidae, although
with weak support (Bremer 5 1) whereas
Pritchard et al. (2015) found the reverse
(fig. 73).
Our higher-level phylogeny generally
agrees with the findings of Dilkes (1998),
with one prominent exception. Dilkes (1998)
found Trilophosaurus to be the proximal
outgroup of Rhynchosauria + Prolacerta +
Archosauriformes, whereas here Trilopho-
saurus is much more closely related to
Archosauriformes (figs. 72, 73). It may be
noted that our association of Trilophosaurus
as a near outgroup to Archosauriformes is
maintained even if the other taxa that form
the Allokotosauria clade with Trilophosaurus
(Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis, A. laarous-
sii, and Pamelaria dolichotrachela) are ex-
cluded from the analysis. Without inclusion
of these three taxa, however, Rhynchosauria
falls outside Tanystropheidae + Archosauria.
Furthermore, even if all of the taxa (except
lepidosauromorphs and archosauriforms)
that were not considered in or were unknown
to Dilkes (1998) are excluded, our analysis
still yields a pairing of Trilophosaurus with
Archosauriformes to the exclusion of
Rhynchosauria. In this variation of the
analysis excluding other allokotosaurians,
Rhynchosauria, Tanystropheidae, and Trilo-
phosaurus + Prolacerta + Archosauriformes
form a polytomy, with Protorosaurus speneri
as its nearest outgroup. Comparisons of our
full higher-level phylogenetic results for
archosauromorphs with that of Dilkes
(1998) highlight the instability of current
understanding of the interrelationships of
Allokotosauria, Archosauriformes, Rhynch-
osauria, and Tanystropheidae.
Although our analysis identified Prola-
certa broomi as the proximal outgroup of
Archosauriformes, as did those of Dilkes
(1998), followed by Modesto and Sues
(2004), Gottmann-Quesada and Sanders
(2009), and Pritchard et al. (2015), we note
that this phylogenetic arrangement is poorly
supported, requiring the acceptance of only
one additional step to force P. broomi as the
outgroup of Allokotosauria + Archosauri-
formes. In our analysis, the only nonhomo-
plastic character state supporting P. broomi +
Archosauriformes is the posteriormost extent
of the dentary positioned ventral to the
surangular rather than on the dorsal margin
of the mandible (246-1). Other character
support for the clade of P. broomi +
Archosauriformes is the presence of recurved
(91-1), mediolaterally compressed teeth (98-
1). The distribution of recurved, mediolater-
ally compressed teeth among reptiles is
complex, however; teeth of this form occur
in the outgroups Sauria and Protorosaurus
speneri, within Tanystropheidae, and in
Azendohsauridae, but are absent in Trilo-
phosauridae and Rhynchosauria. Given the
inarguable homoplasy of this tooth form
across Reptilia, tooth morphology constitu-
tes relatively weak support for the pairing of
P. broomi and Archosauriformes, although
parsimony results indicate that this is an
unambiguous synapomorphy for that clade.
The position of Archosauriformes closer to
Prolacerta broomi than to Azendohsaurus has
interesting implications. For example, Azen-
dohsaurus and Archosauriformes both have
serrated marginal teeth, but P. broomi does
not. This implies a “reversal” of the condition
in P. broomi (from an ancestor with serrated
teeth), or the convergent acquisition of
serrated teeth in Azendohsaurus and Arch-
osauriformes. Similarly, A. madagaskarensis
and Archosauriformes share an ossified
laterosphenoid, a feature lacking in P. broomi
and T. buettneri.
Additionally, determining the phylogenetic
position of Prolacerta broomi is further
Fig. 73. The relationships of the major clades
of early archosauromorphs found in the analyses
of this study.
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complicated by taxon sampling. For exam-
ple, we used the newly erected taxon Proter-
osuchus alexanderi (sensu Ezcurra and Butler,
2015) based on NMQR 1484 in place of
Proterosuchus, which was also based on
NMQR 1484 and other specimens attributed
to the genus. All the scores are the same
except that Proterosuchus alexanderi has
fewer characters scored because of the lack
of appendicular elements, the premaxilla, and
a few other anatomical elements. When we
used Proterosuchus alexanderi in our phylo-
genetic analysis, we obtained two most
parsimonious trees (instead of a unique tree)
with the same tree length (616) and other
scores (RI and CI) as the tree including only
Proterosuchus. The difference in the phylo-
genetic analysis that includes Proterosuchus
alexanderi is the position of Prolacerta
broomi; it is either the sister taxon to
Archosauriformes (as found above when all
taxa are included) or as the sister taxon of
Allokotosauria + Archosauriformes (when
P. alexanderi is excluded).
Clearly, P. broomi is crucial for under-
standing archosauriform relationships, yet
our understanding of character distribution
in this part of the tree is far from certain. The
phylogenetic uncertainty in this portion of the
tree is not caused by missing character data in
P. broomi, but instead demonstrates the
rampant character homoplasy that occurred
among these early forms. Additionally, the
variation of phylogenetically crucial morpho-
logical features (e.g., presence or absence of
a pineal foramen) within P. broomi is poorly
understood (Bhullar et al., 2011) and has led
to inconsistencies in scoring the taxon into
phylogenetic matrices.
Below, we present unambiguous synapo-
morphies and possible synapomorphies (con-
tingent on whether character evolution is
optimized using ACCTRAN or DELTRAN)
diagnosing the major clades just outside and
within Allokotosauria, with an emphasis on
those features for which study of A. mada-
gaskarensis has contributed new phylogenetic
information. Ambiguous synapomorphies
are included in the discussion largely because
their uncertain optimizations often reflect
missing data rather than character conflict,
and may therefore be of use in future
analyses with more complete character sam-
pling. Unambiguously optimized characters
denoted by an asterisk are those with low
occurrences of homoplasy (a high consistency
index) among Triassic archosauromorphs.
ALLOKOTOSAURIA AND EARLY ARCHOSAURO-
MORPHA: TREE TOPOLOGY AND CLADE
SUPPORT
Figure 74
Allokotosauria + (Prolacerta + Archosaur-
iformes) (Bremer 5 1)
SUPPORT: Unambiguous synapomorphies
include: pubic apron present, with distinct
anteroventral downturn of the symphyseal
region (173-0*); medial surface of the tibial
condyle of the femur is triangular and
sharply pointed (182-1); ventral surface of
the fibular (5 medial) condyle of the femur
rounded and moundlike (183-1).
Other potential synapomorphies: AC-
CTRAN: Exoccipitals contact on floor of
foramen magnum (61-1); serrations of the
marginal dentition present (90-1); manual
ungual distinctly longer than the last phalanx
of the same digit (222-1); prominent ridge
separates tibial and fibular facets from
anterior hollow in the astragalus (239-1);
distal half of the posterior margin of the
quadrate convex (242-1). DELTRAN: Ven-
tral ramus of the opisthotic expanded ven-
trally into a club shape (57-1); foramen
positioned directly anterolateral to glenoid
fossa on the lateral surface of the surangular
(81-1); posterior articular surfaces of the
presacral vertebrae concave (102-1); costal
facets of the posterior trunk vertebrae
inverted L-shape (123-1).
DISCUSSION: As with other subgroups of
early archosauromorphs, the phylogenetic
position of the newly recognized and named
Allokotosauria within Archosauromorpha is
contentious. The present analysis yielded
a close relationship between Allokotosauria
and Prolacerta broomi + Archosauriformes.
As mentioned above, support for the major
internodes (5 the backbone) of Archosaur-
omorpha is sparse; the acceptance of just one
or two steps beyond the minimum (618)
renders a polytomy of all major archosaur-
omorph subgroups sampled here. The char-
acter state that clearly supports this clade in
our analysis is the presence of an anteroventral
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directed pubic apron (173-0). The significance
of most other character states for resolving the
phylogeny, both unambiguous and ambigu-
ous, is highly sensitive to taxon sampling.
Allokotosauria (Bremer 5 3)
SUPPORT: Unambiguous synapomorphies
include: prominent tubercle developed distal
to glenoid fossa of the scapula (146-0); distal
condyle morphology of the humerus has
distinct trochlear and capitular articulations
(156-0); ossified olecranon process of the ulna
present (157-0); posterior side of the quadrate
head expanded and hooked (207-1)*; lateral
surface of the orbital margin of the frontal
rugose (237-1)*.
Other possible synapomorphies: AC-
CTRAN: Pineal foramen position within the
frontoparietal suture (23-1); medial process
of the postorbital situated deep to the
postfrontal (27-0); supratemporals absent
(36-0); tympanic crest of the quadrate absent
(43-0); one field of dentition on the anterior
process of the pterygoid (49-0); paroccipital
contribution of the prootic contributes later-
ally tapering lamina to the anterior surface of
the prootic (75-1); distinct depression on the
ventral surface of the parabasisphenoid (68-
2); chevron shaft maintains breadth along its
length (136-1); marked expansion of the
posterior stem of the interclavicle (144-1);
medial centrale of manus present (158-1);
prominent, bulbous rugosity superior to
acetabulum of the ilium (167-1); primordial
sacral rib one is longer anteroposteriorly than
primordial sacral rib two (216-0); lateral and
medial sides of the distal pedal phalanges
converging anteriorly (234-1); gastralia small
in number (5 well separated) (238-1). DEL-
TRAN: Anterior margin of neural spine of
the anterior postaxial cervical vertebrae in-
clined anterodorsally (116-1); posteriorly
pointed projections (epipophyses) present
on the dorsal surface of postzygapophyses
cervical vertebrae (119-1); two (dichocephaly)
pectoral costal facets in the anterior trunk
vertebrae (122-1); neural spines of the ante-
rior caudal vertebrae inclined posteriorly
(217-0); manual ungual distinctly longer than
the last phalanx of the same digit (222-1).
DISCUSSION: Our most parsimonious tree
provides the following topology for inter-
relationships of taxa within Allokotosauria:
((Trilophosauridae, Azendohsauridae), Pa-
melaria dolichotrachela) (figs. 71, 73).
Although Allokotosauria is diagnosed by
a large number of characters (five unambig-
uous, and many ambiguous [some only in
ACCTRAN and others only in DELTRAN]
optimizations), we consider the group’s
monophyly well supported but still open to
question, as more than half of the apomor-
phies diagnostic of Allokotosauria represent
“reversals” to more plesiomorphic character
states typical of Sauria (e.g., ossified olecra-
non process of the ulna present). On the
other hand, two character states that are
unambiguously diagnostic of the clade (pos-
terior side of the quadrate head expanded
and hooked 207-1; lateral surface of the
orbital margin of the frontal rugose 237-1)
occur uniquely within this clade among
archosauromorphs, providing unequivocal
support for this hypothesis of relationships.
Character states ambiguously diagnosing
Allokotosauria include a distinct depression
on the ventral surface of the parabasisphe-
noid (68-2) and a manual ungual distinctly
longer than the last phalanx of the same digit
(222-1).
Within Allokotosauria, the optimization of
the following character states is ambiguous
because the characters cannot be scored in
Pamelaria dolichotrachela: supratemporals
absent (36-0); marked expansion of the
posterior stem of the interclavicle (144-1);
lateral and medial sides of the distal pedal
phalanges converging anteriorly (234-1); and
gastralia low in number (5 well separated)
(238-1). Nevertheless, these four derived
character states are uniformly present in all
members of Allokotosauria that can be
scored, and serve as potential diagnostic
synapomorphies for the clade or for a subclade
within it that excludes P. dolichotrachela.
Fig. 74. The relationships of Allokotosauria
found in the analyses of this study.
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Azendohsauridae + Trilophosauridae
(Bremer 5 1)
SUPPORT: Unambiguous synapomorphies
include: prominent postglenoid process on
coracoid, terminating in thickened margin
(148-1*); entire anterior margin of scapula
markedly concave (219-1*); constricted scap-
ula blade, the anteroposterior length of the
constriction less than one-quarter the prox-
imodistal length of the scapula (220-1*);
ventral tubercle of the pedal (or manual)
ungual well developed and extended ventral
to the articular portion (233-1*); anteroven-
trally deflected anterior end of the dentary
(241-1*); atlas centrum fused to axial inter-
centrum (243-1*).
Other possible synapomorphies: AC-
CTRAN: Parabasisphenoid, orientation
more vertical (208-1). DELTRAN: Medial
process of the postorbital situated deep to the
postfrontal (27-0); supratemporals absent
(36-0); tympanic crest of the quadrate absent
(43-0); one field of dentition on the anterior
process of the pterygoid (49-0); exoccipitals
and opisthotic fused (62-1); paroccipital
contribution of the prootic contributes later-
ally tapering lamina to the anterior surface of
the paroccipital process (75-1); medial cen-
trale of manus present (158-1); lateral and
medial sides of the distal pedal phalanges
converging anteriorly (234-1); gastralia small
in number (5 well separated) (238-1).
DISCUSSION: Within Allokotosauria, Tri-
lophosauridae and Azendohsauridae form
a pairing. This relationship, despite being
poorly supported by decay indices, is sup-
ported by a number of unambiguous char-
acter states that can be scored in the nearest
outgroup, Pamelaria dolichotrachela. For
example, A. madagaskarensis and Trilopho-
saurus share a very long postglenoid process
of the coracoid (148-1), a feature clearly
absent in Pamelaria dolichotrachela (fig. 72).
The scapulae of A. madagaskarensis and
Trilophosaurus are tall relative to their widths
and have highly constricted shafts, whereas
the scapula of P. dolichotrachela (Sen, 2003)
is proportionally shorter and more similar to
that of the outgroup taxon Prolacerta broomi
(BP/1/2675). The atlas centrum is fused to the
axial intercentrum in A. madagaskarensis
and Trilophosaurus, but is clearly separate
in P. dolichotrachela (Sen, 2003). Azendoh-
saurus madagaskarensis and Trilophosaurus
share large unguals with prominent ventral
tubercles, whereas the ungual tubercle of P.
dolichotrachela (Sen, 2003) is small. Azendoh-
saurus, Trilophosaurus, and Teraterpeton hry-
newichorum share an anteroventrally de-
flected anterior end of the dentary, whereas
the anterior portion of the dentary of P.
dolichotrachela (Sen, 2003) is horizontal.
Lastly, the presence of epipophyses on the
cervical postzygapophyses of A. madagaskar-
ensis and Trilophosaurus, and the plesio-
morphic absence of epipophyses in P. doli-
chotrachela, also unites Azendohsauridae +
Trilophosauridae to the exclusion of P.
dolichotrachela, even though this is not
a character state optimized outside Azendoh-
sauridae + Trilophosauridae because of
a complex distribution as a result of homo-
plasy and missing data.
Although Pamelaria dolichotrachela is
identified as the nearest outgroup of Trilo-
phosauridae + Azendohsauridae, curiously
a number of derived character states occur in
Azendohsauridae and Pamelaria dolichotra-
chela to the exclusion of trilophosaurids,
apparently homoplastically (see below).
Azendohsauridae 5 Azendohsaurus
(currently A. madagaskarensis + A. laaroussii)
(Bremer 5 2)
SUPPORT: Unambiguous synapomorphies
include: prominent anteroposteriorly orient-
ed ridge present on the medial surface of the
maxilla (201-1*); dorsal apex of the maxilla is
a separate, distinct process having a poster-
iorly concave margin (202-1*); crown height
of the upper dentition is lower than that of
the lower dentition (211-1*).
Other possible synapomorphies: AC-
CTRAN: Nasal oriented parasagitally at
contact with prefrontal (9-0); pineal foramen
present (22-0); posterior process of the
postorbital contributes to more than one-
half the length of the supratemporal bar
(28-1); anteroposteriorly slender descending
process of the squamosal (34-1); posterior
margin of quadrate straight and vertical
(41-0); internal carotids appear not to enter
braincase (67-2); basipterygoid processes of
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the parabasisphenoid oriented anterolaterally
(70-0); laterosphenoid ossification present but
fails to reach the ventral surface of frontals
(72-1); retroarticular process absent (86-1);
ribs fused on the posteriormost trunk verte-
bra (124-1); neural spines of the trunk
vertebrae long and low, lesser in dorsoventral
height than anteroposterior length (129-1);
chevrons broaden distally, forming subcircu-
lar expansion (136-3); proximal end of head
of the femur well ossified and convex (178-0);
internal trochanteric crest of the femur does
not reach proximal surface of femoral head
(179-0); pedal centrale absent as distinct
ossification, fused to astragalus (184-0);
ventrolateral margin of the lateral process of
the calcaneum “curls” externally (190-1);
transverse width of the distal end of the
humerus equal to or greater than 2.5 times the
minimum width of the shaft (221-1). DEL-
TRAN: Anterodorsal process (5 nasal pro-
cess) of the premaxilla absent, creating
a confluent external naris (3-1); marginal
dentition serrated (90-1); Interdental plates
present in the marginal dentition (96-1).
DISCUSSION: The two members of Azen-
dohsauridae, Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis
and A. laaroussii, are obviously closely re-
lated. Both taxa share a prominent antero-
posteriorly oriented ridge on the medial
surface of the maxilla, a “pseudoantorbital
fenestra” where the dorsal apex of the maxilla
forms a separate, distinct process with a pos-
teriorly concave margin, and a distinct differ-
ence in crown height between the upper and
lower dentitions as well as other characters
noted as unambiguous or ambiguous syna-
pomorphies (fig. 7). These taxa likely share
many additional character states exclusive of
those that are present in other archosauro-
morphs, but A. laaroussii is currently de-
scribed on the basis of only a few elements
(e.g., teeth, maxilla, dentary) even though
postcrania are preserved and under study by
other investigators (Jalil and Knoll, 2002).
Our phylogenetic analysis identified Pame-
laria dolichotrachela as the nearest outgroup
of Azendohsauridae + Trilophosauridae,
based on numerous character states (see
above). Even so, a number of character states
shared by P. dolichotrachela and A. mada-
gaskarensis to the exclusion of Trilophosaur-
idae emerged during construction of our data
matrix. For example, P. dolichotrachela (Sen,
2003) and A. madagaskarensis lack an ante-
rodorsal process (5 nasal process) of the
premaxilla (3-1). This character state is also
present in rhynchosaurs, but the premaxillae
of P. dolichotrachela (Sen, 2003) and A.
madagaskarensis are nevertheless very similar
in this respect. Furthermore, the marginal
teeth of P. dolichotrachela (Sen, 2003) and A.
madagaskarensis are serrated (90-1). Addi-
tionally, P. dolichotrachela (Sen, 2003) and A.
madagaskarensis share a deep depression on
the ventral surface of the basicranium that is
restricted to the parabasisphenoid (68-2).
Whereas serrated teeth and a deep depression
on the ventral surface of the parabasisphe-
noid occur among some Archosauriformes,
they occur infrequently outside that clade
among archosauromorphs. The cervical
vertebrae of P. dolichotrachela and A. mada-
gaskarensis are similar in their dorsoventrally
short neural spines and strong transverse
waisting of the centra. Comparison of P.
dolichotrachela and A. madagaskarensis is
hampered, however, by our inability to score
many skull characters for P. dolichotrachela,
owing to poor preservation and high fractur-
ing of the bone surfaces. To investigate this
pairing further, we built a constraint tree in
PAUP with P. dolichotrachela and Azendoh-
saurus as sister taxa and ran the analysis
using the same methodology as stated above.
As a result, the relationships of Allokoto-
sauria remained the same, although some
support values changed at the base of the
clade and at Trilophosauridae. The con-
strained analysis added only two more steps
over the original analysis, thus indicating that
the phylogenetic position of P. dolichotra-
chela is poorly supported within Allokoto-
sauria. Nonetheless, irrespective of which
placement of P. dolichotrachela ultimately is
most strongly supported, homoplasy of many
craniodental features within Allokotosauria
is unavoidable.
Trilophosauridae (Bremer 5 1)
SUPPORT: Unambiguous synapomorphies
include: postorbital, jugal, and squamosal fit
against one another as a “lateral temporal
plate” present, with squamosal extending
anteriorly to slot into a notch on the jugal
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(29-1*); ascending process of the jugal inter-
sects between postorbital and squamosal
within the supratemporal bar (31-1*); mar-
ginal dentition on anteriormost portions of
premaxilla and dentary absent (88-1*);
crowns of marginal teeth are flattened plat-
forms bearing pointed cusps (93-1*); large
anteriorly opening foramen on the antero-
lateral surface of the maxilla absent (203-1).
Other possible synapomorphies: AC-
CTRAN: Anterodorsal process (5 nasal
process) of the premaxilla present (3-0);
paroccipital process of the opisthotic unflat-
tened and tapered (63-0); parasphenoid crests
absent such that a ventral floor of the vidian
canal is lacking (66-0); distinct depression on
the ventral surface of the braincase at the
suture between the basioccipital and the
parabasisphenoid (68-1); splenials contribute
to mandibular symphysis (85-0); nonserrated
marginal teeth (90-0); costal facets very
closely appressed to one another with little
or no finished bone separation in the anterior
postaxial cervical vertebrae (112-1); trans-
verse processes of the anterior caudal verte-
brae perpendicular to the long axis of the
vertebra (134-0); anterior surface anterome-
dial to clavicular articulations of the inter-
clavicle smooth (143-0); entepicondylar crest
of the humerus exhibits a prominently angled
proximal margin (155-1); proximal postaxial
margin of metatarsal V forms prominent,
pointed process (196-1); postzygapophyses of
the anterior cervical vertebrae (presacral
vertebrae 3–5) connected through a horizon-
tal lamina (5 transpostzygapophyseal lami-
na) with a notch at the midline (213-1);
posterior caudal vertebrae much longer than
the anterior caudal vertebrae (218-1); penul-
timate phalanges of the pes significantly
longer than the more proximal phalanges
(235-1); tibial and fibular facets of the
astragalus grade smoothly into the anterior
hollow (239-0); midcaudal chevrons bears an
anterior process resulting in an inverted-T
shape (240-1); palatal process of the pre-
maxilla present (247-1). DELTRAN: None.
DISCUSSION: Teraterpeton hrynewichorum,
Trilophosaurus buettneri, Trilophosaurus ja-
cobsi,and Spinosuchus caseanus form a mono-
phyletic group in our analysis (herein termed
Trilophosauridae). The clade is poorly sup-
ported from the perspective of decay index
(Bremer support), although Te. hrynewi-
chorum and Tr. buettneri share a number
unambiguous synapomorphies (as first hy-
pothesized by Sues, 2003). Trilophosauridae
is diagnosed by cranial character states of the
maxilla and premaxilla (crowns of marginal
teeth consist of flattened platform with
pointed cusps [93-1]; marginal dentition on
anteriormost portions of premaxilla and
dentary absent [88-1]), and in the region
posterior of the orbit (jugal and squamosal
abut to form a “lateral temporal plate,” with
squamosal extending anteriorly to slot into
a notch on the jugal [29-1]; ascending process
of the jugal intersects postorbital and squa-
mosal within the supratemporal bar [31-1]).
Although no characters of the postcranium
unambiguously diagnose Trilophosauridae,
it is important to note that Sues’s (2003)
hypothesis is supported by the highly con-
stricted scapula blade (220-1) shared by Te.
hrynewichorum and Tr. buettneri.
Trilophosaurus (including Spinosuchus
caseanus) (Bremer 5 3)
SUPPORT: Unambiguous synapomorphies
include: lacrimal limited to orbital margin
(11-2*); coronoid process present (79-1*);
tooth shape (marginal dentition) labiolin-
gually wider than mesiodistally long at crown
base (98-2*); posterior articular surface of the
centrum of the presacral vertebrae convex
(102-2*); diapophysis located in the antero-
posterior middle of the neural arch/centrum
in the trunk vertebrae (215-1*).
Other possible synapomorphies: AC-
CTRAN: Palatal teeth absent (44-1); posteri-
or surface of the supraoccipital smooth
(55-0); Shape of the supraoccipital pillarlike
(56-1); angular exposure on lateral mandib-
ular surface extends to the glenoid (83-1);
Intercentra in the trunk vertebrae present
(128-0). DELTRAN: Splenials contribute to
mandibular symphysis (85-0); moderate de-
velopment of posterior articular surface
convexity of the presacral vertebrae (103-0);
costal facets very closely appressed to one
another with little or no finished bone
separation in the anterior postaxial cervical
vertebrae (112-1); entepicondylar crest of the
humerus exhibits a prominently angled prox-
imal margin (155-1); postzygapophyses of the
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anterior cervical vertebrae (presacral verte-
brae 3–5) connected through a horizontal
lamina (5 transpostzygapophyseal lamina)
with a notch at the midline (213-1); posterior
caudal vertebrae much longer than the
anterior caudal vertebrae (218-1); penulti-
mate phalanges of the pes significantly longer
than the more proximal phalanges (235-1).
DISCUSSION: Because of its unusual dental
anatomy, the relationships of Trilophosaurus
buettneri have been hotly contested since its
initial description from a partial maxilla
(Case, 1928a, 1928b; Gregory, 1945; Romer,
1956; DeMar and Bolt, 1981; Carroll, 1988).
Since the advent of cladistic analyses, Trilo-
phosaurus buettneri has been consistently
placed as a non-archosauriform archosaur-
omorph (Gauthier et al., 1988b; Dilkes, 1998;
Spielmann et al., 2008; Gottmann-Quesada
and Sanders, 2009; Ezcurra et al., 2014;
Pritchard et al., 2015), among various early
diverging archosauromorph clades (Dilkes,
1998). Our analysis indicates a clear relation-
ship between Trilophosaurus (and kin) and
Azendohsaurus, and a fairly well-resolved
placement for this clade outside Archosaur-
iformes. The best-known trilophosaurid, Tri-
lophosaurus buettneri, obviously embodies
a bizarre mix of cranial features. This mix
includes many unique character states (e.g.,
tricuspid teeth with a beaklike rostrum),
plesiomorphic archosauromorph character
states (e.g., lack of an antorbital fenestra),
and characters present in archosaurs (e.g.,
complete loss of palatal dentition). Our
examination of character state changes in
the postcrania of allokotosaurs with regard
to T. buettneri yielded unexpected results,
particularly that the taxon’s “lizardlike”
features (e.g., long tail, elongated manus
and pes, procoelous vertebrae, general
“lizardlike” proportions: Gregory, 1945) all
are autapomorphic, rather than retentions of
plesiomorphic saurian conditions. Thus, T.
buettneri and its closest relatives are even
more specialized than previously suspected.
In fact, most of the unique character states
described originally by Gregory (1945) are
now useful in grouping the closest relatives of
T. buettneri into a monophyletic clade of
basal archosauromorphs. We found that
various character states, particularly in the
teeth and skull, unite T. buettneri and T.
jacobsi, and that additional postcranial char-
acter states unite T. buettneri, T. jacobsi, and
Spinosuchus caseanus. Some postcranial char-
acter states shared by T. buettneri, T. jacobsi,
and S. caseanus were originally detailed by
Spielmann et al. (2009) but were not in-
corporated into a phylogenetic analysis. We
tested these character states in a numeric
phylogenetic analysis and found that a diapo-
physis located in the anteroposterior middle
of the neural arch/centrum in the trunk
vertebrae (215-1) was an unambiguous syna-
pomorphy, but others detailed by Spielmann
et al. (2009) (e.g., postzygapophyses of the
anterior cervical vertebrae [presacral verte-
brae 3–5] connected through a horizontal
lamina [5 transpostzygapophyseal lamina]
with a notch at the midline [213-1]) were
ambiguous synapomorphies, because they
could not be scored in the closest outgroup,
Teraterpeton hrynewichorum. Moreover, we
identified two other potential “lizardlike”
synapomorphies for T. buettneri, T. jacobsi,
and S. caseanus that could not be scored in
Te. hrynewichorum: posterior caudal verte-
brae much longer than the anterior caudal
vertebrae, and penultimate phalanges of the
pes significantly longer than the more prox-
imal phalanges.
The results of our phylogenetic analysis
with Trilophosaurus buettneri, Trilophosaurus
jacobsi, and Spinosuchus caseanus raised the
question of whether Trilophosaurus jacobsi
and Spinosuchus caseanus are in fact the same
animal. Collectively a comparison of the
holotypes of Spinosuchus caseanus and Trilo-
phosaurus jacobsi, their cooccurrence at the
Kahle Trilophosaurus Quarry, and our phy-
logenetic results suggest that Trilophosaurus
jacobsi is a subjective synonym of Spinosu-
chus caseanus, which is discussed next.
The absence of overlapping elements
between the holotypes of Spinosuchus case-
anus (UMMP 7507) and Trilophosaurus
jacobsi (MNA V3192) complicates our pro-
posed synonymy. The holotype of Spinosu-
chus consists of an axial column, and the
holotype of Trilophosaurus jacobsi is an
anterior portion of the maxilla with four
teeth, three partial and one nearly complete
(Murry, 1987). Our case for synonymy thus
hinges on correct referral of skeletal elements
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Fig. 75. Selected characters states supporting Allokotosauria and clades within Allokotosauria. (A)
The skull of Teraterpeton hrynewichorum (NSM 999GF041) in right lateral view. (B) Anterior portion of
the skull of Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-207) in left lateral view. (C) Pedal ungual of
Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (FMNH PR 3815) in lateral view. (D) Left nasal of Azendohsaurus
madagaskarensis (FMNH PR 2785) in dorsolateral view demonstrating the confluent external naris. (E)
Right quadrate of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (FMNH PR 2751) in lateral view. (F) Right prefrontal
of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (FMNH PR 2751) in lateral view. (G) Anterior cervical vertebra of
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not represented in the holotypes; these
referrals are based on direct association or
particular apomorphies identified over the
course of this comparative anatomical and
phylogenetic analysis.
Perhaps the strongest evidence that Spino-
suchus caseanus and Trilophosaurus jacobsi
represent the same taxon comes from their
cooccurrence at Kahle Trilophosaurus Quarry
in the Tecovas Formation of the Dockum
Group (Borden County, Texas) (they also
cooccur at other localities, e.g., at Rotten Hill
in the Tecovas Formation of the Dockum
Group, northern Texas [Spielmann et al.,
2013].) Tooth-bearing elements and teeth
from the Kahle Trilophosaurus Quarry were
assigned to Trilophosaurus Heckert et al.,
2001), and subsequently to Trilophosaurus
jacobsi (Heckert et al., 2006). Nearly all the
postcranial material from the Kahle Trilo-
phosaurus Quarry found alongside the tooth-
bearing elements referred to Trilophosaurus
jacobsi were referred to the same taxon
(Heckert et al., 2006; Spielmann et al.,
2008), largely because of the similarity of
these postcrania to those of Trilophosaurus
buettneri from the Otis Chalk quarries in
Howard County, Texas (Gregory, 1945).
Trilophosaurus jacobsi is currently known
from hundreds of elements, including cranial
material, forelimbs, hindlimbs, pectoral and
pelvic girdles, and vertebrae. Other than
reptile teeth clearly not belonging to T.
jacobsi (Heckert et al., 2001), the only
tetrapod elements from the Kahle Trilopho-
saurus Quarry not identified as T. jacobsi are
vertebrae bearing tall neural spines. These
vertebrae were assigned to Spinosuchus case-
anus (Heckert et al., 2001; Spielmann et al.,
2009). Justification for the assignment of
these elements to S. caseanus is clearly spelled
out by Spielmann et al. (2009). In sum, all
tooth-bearing elements from these deposits
that can be compared directly to T. jacobsi,
and all Trilophosaurus-like postcrania, his-
torically have been assigned to T. jacobsi,
whereas vertebrae with tall neural spines have
been assigned to S. caseanus.
Few vertebrae from the Kahle Trilopho-
saurus Quarry have been assigned to Trilo-
phosaurus jacobsi (see Spielmann et al., 2008)
whereas all the complete or nearly complete
vertebrae (with tall neural spines) are as-
signed to Spinosuchus caseanus. On the other
hand, none of the Trilophosaurus buettneri–
like postcrania have been assigned to S.
caseanus even though Spielmann et al. (2009)
convincingly argue that S. caseanus is closely
related to Trilophosaurus. Here, we posit that
all of the Trilophosaurus-like crania and
postcrania assigned to T. jacobsi, and the
vertebrae assigned to S. caseanus, pertain to
a single species-level taxon. In other words,
T. jacobsi and S. caseanus represent the same
species, and given the rules of priority, all this
material from the Kahle Trilophosaurus
Quarry should be assigned to S. caseanus.
To further test our proposition that the
Trilophosaurus-like elements from the Kahle
Trilophosaurus Quarry represent a single
taxon (Spinosuchus caseanus), we scored the
holotype of S. caseanus, and all the Kahle
Trilophosaurus Quarry elements referred to
T. jacobsi by Spielmann et al. (2008) or to S.
caseanus by Spielmann et al. (2009) as three
separate terminal taxa. A similar method has
been used to test the synonymy of the
“Chatterjeea elegans” and Shuvosaurus inex-
pectatus (Nesbitt and Norell, 2006; Nesbitt,
2007).
Our phylogenetic analysis identified S.
caseanus and T. jacobsi as nearest relatives
(fig. 72); both are scored identically in our
data matrix, sharing one unique character
state (spinopostzygapophyseal laminae pres-
ent on the posterior edge of the neural arch of
r
Pamelaria dolichotrachela (ISRI 316/9) in lateral view. (H) Anterior cervical vertebra of Trilophosaurus
buettneri (TMM 31025-46) in lateral view. (I) Anterior cervical vertebra (reversed) of Azendohsaurus
madagaskarensis (FMNH PR 2791) in lateral view. (J) Right scapulocoracoid of Pamelaria dolichotrachela
(ISRI 316/47) in in lateral view. (K) Right scapula of Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-68R) in lateral
view. (L) Left scapula (reversed) of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (FMNH PR 2798) in lateral view. (M)
Right coracoid of Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-69h) in lateral view. (N) Left coracoid (reversed)
of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (FMNH PR 3822) in lateral view. Scales 5 1 cm. Arrows indicate
anterior direction. Abbreviations: a., articulates with; en, external naris; mx, maxilla; pmx, premaxilla.
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most presacral vertebrae [245-1]), a feature
absent in T. buettneri.
If our hypothesized synonymy is correct,
Spinosuchus caseanus is more abundant in the
Upper Triassic of the southwestern United
States than previously recognized. The taxon
would now be known from the Chinle
Formation in Arizona (Placerias Quarry
UCMP A269, holotype of T. jacobsi MNA
V3192), possibly the Chinle Formation of
New Mexico (NMMNH Locality 2739,
NMMNH P-34448), and potentially over
a substantial stratigraphic range in the
Dockum Group (MOTT VPL 3869, TTU-
P10413). Even accepting this proposed range
extension, secure occurrences of S. caseanus
in the Revueltian land-vertebrate faunachron
are lacking (Lucas, 1998).
IMPLICATIONS FOR THE DIVERGENCE
OF ARCHOSAUROMORPHA
All recent phylogenetic analyses concur
that the origin and lineage diversification of
early archosauromorphs occurred prior to the
end of the Permian (e.g., Dilkes, 1998; Muller,
2004; Nesbitt, 2011; Butler et al., 2011;
Ezcurra et al., 2014). This is well supported,
given that Archosauriformes, represented by
Archosaurus rossicus, diverged from the rest
of Archosauromorpha by the end of the
Permian (Tatarinov, 1960; Nesbitt, 2011;
Ezcurra et al., 2014). This divergence indicates
that all successive outgroups to Archosaur-
iformes (e.g., Rhynchosauria, Tanystrophei-
dae) were also present by that time. Re-
grettably, the fossil record of archosaurom-
orphs prior to the Triassic is exceptionally
poor (Ezcurra et al., 2014). Not only is
the record highly fragmentary, anatomical
evidence of phylogenetic character transfor-
mations (or plesiomorphies) at the base of
Archosauromorpha and along the spine
leading to Archosauriformes is extremely
limited. Consequently, it is difficult to un-
derstand whether the subgroups of archosaur-
omorphs form successive outgroups (see
Dilkes, 1998) or some of the subgroups pair
with each other (e.g., the proposed affiliation
of Rhynchosauria and Trilophosauridae by
Merck, 1997).
This uncertainty, in turn, raises a number
of other questions including: How many
archosauromorph subgroups crossed the
Permian-Triassic boundary and when did
the highly disparate subgroups of archosaur-
omorphs diversify and transform into the
strange animals that appear in the Middle or
Late Triassic? Answering these questions
requires a much broader evaluation and
more complete taxon sampling than is
possible here, but the new anatomical and
phylogenetic information gleaned from Azen-
dohsaurus madagaskarensis provides impor-
tant clues toward unraveling this puzzle. The
phylogenetic conclusions presented here sug-
gest that Tanystropheidae, Rhynchosauria,
Archosauriformes, Prolacerta broomi, and
Allokotosauria (containing Azendohsauridae
and Trilophosauridae) all crossed the Perm-
ian-Triassic (P-T) boundary. Although the
number of crossing lineages proposed here is
comparable to that suggested elsewhere (e.g.,
Dilkes, 1998), our study departs from its
predecessors in comprehensiveness of the
taxon and character analyses, as well as
by placing Trilophosaurus/Trilophosauridae
within a clade (Allokotosauria) that likely
diversified by the end of the Middle Triassic
based on current sampling of confirmed
members of this clade. A recent report on
the possibility of Early Triassic trilophos-
aurids from Russia (Arkhangelskii and
Sennikov, 2008) suggests that Trilophosaur-
idae is much older than all other records for
this clade. Although their report is intriguing,
at this time we limit our analysis to the
confirmed trilophosaurid forms with crania
and postcrania. Nevertheless, the ghost line-
age leading toTrilophosaurus originated in the
Permian according to Dilkes (1998), but here
we suggest that this ghost lineage is much
shorter, and likely confined to the Triassic.
Incorporating late Middle Triassic–aged A.
madagaskarensis into the archosauromorph
tree truncates the long Trilophosaurus ghost
lineage hypothesized in previous analyses
(e.g., Dilkes, 1998).
Moreover, the beautifully represented and
almost completely sampled skeleton of A.
madagaskarensis helps lessen the morpholog-
ical gap between Trilophosaurus and other
archosauromorphs in two respects. First,
A. madagaskarensis helps demonstrate that
Trilophosaurus is more closely related to the
“protorosaur” Pamelaria dolichotrachela
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than previously thought, and, thus, that the
autapomorphic body plan of Trilophosaurus
does not stretch into the Permian, but instead
is derived within the Triassic from
a “protorosaur”-like common ancestor with
other allokotosaurs. This further supports the
polyphyly of “protorosaurs” (5 prolacerti-
forms) and illustrates that “protorosaurs”
possess a plesiomorphic archosauromorph
body plan rather than a derived one. Second,
the close relationship of A. madagaskarensis
and Trilophosaurus (with Pamelaria dolicho-
trachela outside this clade) indicates that the
“lizardlike” morphology of the skeleton of
Trilophosaurus is independently derived from
the plesiomorphic condition found in Sauria
(see above). This highlights the tremendous
disparity in body plans among even closely
related Triassic archosauromorphs; the body
plan of Pamelaria dolichotrachela resembles
that of Protorosaurus, the body plan of
Trilophosaurus resembles generalized squa-
mates, and the body plan of Azendohsaurus
is more similar to that of a sauropodomorph
dinosaur (cranial features, elongated neck,
large mani) than to any other early archosaur-
omorph.
The age, geographic distribution, anatomical
features, and phylogenetic information furn-
ished by A. madagaskarensis has the following
additional implications: (1) Allokotosauria
diverged from other archosauromorphs by
the end of the Permian; (2) the plesiomorphic
(5 Protorosaurus-like) body plan of Alloko-
tosauria survived well into the Triassic; and (3)
the sauropodomorph-like body plan of Azen-
dohsaurus and “lizardlike” body plan of
Trilophosaurus evolved by the end of the
Middle Triassic. This great diversification in
morphological disparity by the Middle Trias-
sic is perhaps not unexpected given the rapid,
almost simultaneous diversification of arch-
osauriforms (Brusatte et al., 2011; Butler et al.,
2011; Nesbitt, 2011) within five million years
of the end-Permian extinction.
CONVERGENCE AND THE PREVALENCE OF
HERBIVORY IN
TRIASSIC ARCHOSAUROMORPHA
We have previously noted the convergent
similarities of skull morphology and form of
the marginal teeth between A. madagaskar-
ensis and early sauropodomorph dinosaurs
(Flynn et al., 2010), many of which have been
interpreted as herbivorous adaptations in
early sauropodomorphs (Weishampel and
Norman, 1989; Barrett, 2000; Sues, 2000;
Goswami et al., 2005). For example, both A.
madagaskarensis and early sauropodomorphs
share convergences in marginal tooth crown
structure and hemimandible architecture (see
Flynn et al., 2010). As highlighted in the
descriptions above, however, homoplasious
similarities between A. madagaskarensis and
early sauropodomorphs extend beyond cra-
niodental features, occurring throughout
much of the skeleton. In particular, the
forelimbs of Azendohsaurus and sauropodo-
morphs are notably robust compared with
those of their closest relatives; the humerus is
relatively short with greatly expanded prox-
imal and distal ends, the ulna and radius are
Fig. 76. Trilophosaurus character states (in-
cluding Spinosuchus caseanus). (A) Maxilla of
Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-207) in
ventral/occlusial view. Anterior cervical vertebra
of Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-46) in (B)
dorsal and (C) left lateral views. (D) Two
articulated trunk vertebrae of Trilophosaurus
buettneri (TMM 31025-140) in right lateral view.
(E) Reconstruction of the left manus of Trilopho-
saurus buettneri in dorsal view (note, char. state
235-1 is for the pes, but the manus has the same
char. state). Scales 5 1 cm. Arrow indicates
anterior direction.
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stocky, and the phalanges are short but bear
large unguals. The presacral axial column is
also similar in both taxa: the cervical series is
elongate compared to the trunk series, and
accessory intervertebral articulations (i.e.,
hypantrum-hyposphene) are present in much
of the vertebral column. These strong con-
vergences of the forelimb and axial column of
Azendohsaurus and sauropodomorphs con-
trast with the remarkable dissimilarity of their
hindlimbs. The hindlimb of A. madagaskar-
ensis closely resembles that of lepidosauro-
morphs; the femur was held nearly horizon-
tally and the complicated tarsus includes nine
ossified elements. The hindlimbs of early
sauropodomorphs were strikingly different
in being vertically oriented directly beneath
the pelvis and in having a simplified tarsus
(four elements or fewer). Additionally, the tail
of Azendohsaurus is much shorter (scaled for
body size) than that of early sauropodo-
morphs (e.g., Plateosaurus, AMNH FR
6810). Thus, the convergences between A.
madagaskarensis and early sauropodomorphs
rest entirely within the skull and anterior half
of the postcranial skeleton. The relatively
large body size of Azendohsaurus is also
unusual among early archosauromorphs and
is even larger than most early diverging
sauropodomorphs. Based on femoral length
as a proxy body size (Carrano, 2006; Sookias
et al., 2012; Turner and Nesbitt, 2013),
Azendohsaurus (femoral length [FL] 5 215
mm, table 7) was larger than all known early
diverging sauropodomorphs from the Car-
nian (e.g., Saturnalia tupiniqim, FL 5 157
mm) but is clearly smaller than Norian and
younger sauropodomorphs (e.g., Plateo-
saurus engelhardti, FL 5 750 mm). Neverthe-
less, the length and morphology of the
elongated cervical vertebrae of Azendohsaurus
are more similar to those of Norian sauropo-
domorphs than to the earliest diverging
sauropodomorphs (e.g., Eoraptor lunensis,
Sereno et al., 2013). Although early sauropo-
domorph dinosaurs were hypothesized to be
the earliest high browsers, based on neck
length and body size (Weishampel and
Norman, 1989), the convergences with Azen-
dohsaurus suggest that the high browser
resource zone may have been already occu-
pied by early archosauromorphs that diverged
prior to the origin of dinosaurs. Alternatively,
the sprawling posture of Azendohsaurus may
have inhibited high browsing.
Extraordinarily, nearly all the craniodental
and postcranial features identified in this
study as having arisen convergently in A.
madagaskarensis and early sauropodo-
morphs, are restricted to Azendohsauridae,
and were not acquired sequentially in a step-
wise pattern across more inclusive clades in
Archosauromorpha. The divergent cranio-
dental and anterior skeleton morphology in
Azendohsaurus relative to other early arch-
osauromorphs has a number of implications
for the evolution of herbivory in early
archosauromorphs, particularly within Allo-
kotosauria. Three distinct craniodental char-
acter suites that occur within Allokotosauria
possibly reflect divergent styles of herbivory:
(1) the Azendohsaurus character suite (long,
mediolaterally compressed crowns with
denticles present throughout the dentary,
premaxilla, and the maxilla), (2) the Trilo-
phosaurus character suite (mediolaterally
expanded teeth with distinct cusps, short
edentulous portion in the anterior portion of
the skull), and (3) the Teraterpeton character
suite (bulbous teeth with an anterior cusp,
long edentulous gap in the upper jaw and the
mandible). Even within its relatively low
taxonomic diversity, the craniodental dispar-
ity of Allokotosauria is extremely high, and
the differences between these morphological
suites are as profound as the variations in
herbivorous features seen across Triassic
archosaurs as a whole (e.g., aetosaurs versus
silesaurids). Results from our phylogenetic
analysis indicate that the three distinct
craniodental suites in Allokotosauria are
derived from a common herbivorous ances-
tor (see fig. 74). Nevertheless, the radically
different dental specializations among the
three terminal taxa make it unclear what
pattern typified their common ancestor. This
common ancestor may have borne none of
the herbivorous traits present in any the three
terminal taxa or it may have had a few of the
character states from the distinct suites
observed in the terminal taxa. However, their
marked, unusual specializations have ob-
scured the plesiomorphic anatomical condi-
tion or ancestral herbivorous character states
in the common ancestor. Nevertheless, few
discrete craniodental features correlated with
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an herbivorous diet are shared across the
three lineages of allokotosaurs; the three
distinct character suites are each unique
among early archosauromorphs.
Timing of the acquisition of these suites is
poorly constrained. Azendohsaurus, Trilopho-
saurus, and Teraterpeton appear in the fossil
record during either the late Middle, or early
Late Triassic (late Carnian or early Norian).
The lack of terminal taxa having bridging
suites of craniodental characters suggests two
alternatives regarding the timing of the origin
of these herbivorous specializations: (1) these
lineages diverged during the Middle Triassic,
and each of the three distinct craniodental
suites arose quite rapidly; or (2) they diverged
considerably earlier and intermediate forms
simply have yet to be uncovered. Both sce-
narios seem equally plausible given the
uncertainty surrounding the timing in the
Triassic when these lineages diverged, and
the currently poor sampling of early di-
verging, nonrhynchosaur archosauromorphs
from the Early and Middle Triassic.
The considerations above regarding the
origin of herbivory within Allokotosauria
also shed light on shifts to herbivory in other
Triassic archosauromoph subgroups. Our
recovery of a clade of bizarre herbivores,
Allokotosauria, demonstrates that herbivory
among archosauromorphs was far more
prevalent early in the Triassic than previously
realized. Beyond the herbivorous groups that
have been known for over a century (e.g.,
rhynchosaurs Huxley, 1869; Benton, 1983;
aetosaurs, Agassiz, 1844, Walker, 1961;
and sauropodomorphs von Meyer, 1861,
Weishampel and Norman, 1989), a wealth
of presumably herbivorous archosauro-
morphs have come to light from the Triassic
in recent years (e.g., Revueltosaurus callenderi,
Parker et al., 2005; silesaurids, Langer et al.,
2010, Brusatte et al., 2010; and possibly
shuvosaurids, Nesbitt and Norell, 2006), as
have other postTriassic lineages (crocodylo-
morphs, Buckley et al., 2000). Additionally,
taxa that have a typically “carnivorous”
dentition such as Protorosaurus speneri have
been found with plant fragments in their
digestive track (Munk and Sues, 1993). We
can now say with some confidence that within
Archosauromorpha herbivorous specializa-
tions (see Barrett, 2000, and Zanno and
Makovicky, 2011) arose at least seven times
independently during the Triassic (in Rhynch-
osauria, Allokotosauria, Revueltosaurus +
Aetosauria, silesaurids, silesaurids, sauropo-
domorphs, ornithischians).
The new data gleaned from A. madagas-
karensis suggests that two episodes of multi-
ple lineage shifts to herbivory may have
occurred among amniotes. The first shift,
during the early portion of the Middle
Triassic, involved early-diverging archosaur-
omorphs (rhynchosaurs, Allokotosauria),
non-dinosaurian ornithodirans (silesaurids),
and gomphodont cynodonts (Reisz and Sues,
2000). The second shift occurred by the end
of the Carnian (Late Triassic), involving both
dinosaurs and further diversification of
herbivorous pseudosuchians (e.g., aetosaurs,
Revueltosaurus). It is noteworthy that the
convergent morphologies that evolved in the
taxa from the first wave overlap little in space
and time those from the second wave. For
example, the timing of acquisition of con-
vergences observed between Azendohsaurus
and early sauropodomorphs are completely
offset in time. Even though Azendohsaurus
may have temporally overlapped the earliest
sauropodomorphs (e.g., Eoraptor lunensis),
although this is uncertain because of uncer-
tainties in the age of the Makay Formation,
the convergent herbivorous features shared
by Azendohsaurus and sauropodomorphs
occur only in younger sauropodomorphs (e.g.,
Plateosaurus) from later in the Late Triassic.
The proposed pattern of twin shifts to
TABLE 12
Reinterpretation of the manus of
Trilophosaurus buettneri
Gregory (1945)
identifications Revised identifications
radiale (?) ulnare
intermedium pisiform
ulnare intermedium
centrale lateral centrale
first distal carpal first distal carpal
second distal carpal second distal carpal
third distal carpal secord distal carpal
fourth distal carpal fourth distal carpal
fifth distal carpal
missing
fifth distal carpal
not ossified
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herbivory by amniotes during the Triassic is
only beginning to emerge through discovery
and analysis of well-preserved and complete
fossils like Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis.
Constraining the full extent and timing of
these shifts or testing for additional episodes
in early archosauromorphs history through
additional analyses of existing taxa and
discovery of Middle Triassic precursors
represents a promising avenue of continuing
research.
CONCLUSIONS AND PERSPECTIVE
Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis incorpo-
rates a seemingly incongruous mix of arch-
osauromorph character states, some of which
are found only within Archosauriformes and
others within Dinosauria (discussed in
Gauffre, 1993; Flynn et al., 1999, 2010).
Two character states, the presence of serrated
teeth and an ossified laterosphenoid in the
skull, were regarded as placing A. madagas-
karensis closer to Archosauriformes than
Prolacerta broomi was to Archosauriformes
(Flynn et al., 2010). Our current analysis,
including of postcranial evidence for A.
madagaskarensis for the first time and all
available data in a comprehensive phyloge-
netic study, suggests a more complex distri-
bution of these features than previously
envisioned. The serrated teeth in A. mada-
gaskarensis and other closely related taxa
(i.e., Pamelaria dolichotrachela, see below)
also occur in Archosauriformes, but homo-
plastically, as serrated teeth now appear to
have evolved independently in more than
Archosauriformes. In addition, an ossified
laterosphenoid in A. madagaskarensis opti-
mizes as an autapomorphy of the taxon
among basal archosauromorphs, not as
a character state uniting A. madagaskarensis
with Archosauriformes. This is not surpris-
ing, however, given that the laterosphenoid
of A. madagaskarensis has a unique mor-
phology not shared by any other archosauri-
form (see Clark et al., 1993). This finding
may weaken the notion that turtles are
closely related to archosauriforms (Bhullar
and Bever, 2009), given that an ossified
laterosphenoid is more broadly distributed
within Archosauromorpha. Vertebral char-
acter states of A. madagaskarensis also hint at
a more complicated distribution of character
states among archosauromorphs than pre-
viously realized. The sauropodomorph-like
cervical vertebrae, complex laminae of the
neural arches of the presacral vertebrae, and
hypantrum-hyposphene intervertebral articu-
lation of A. madagaskarensis otherwise are
more typical of members of Archosauria (see
Butler et al., 2012) than of early archosaur-
omorphs (see description above). Moreover,
A. madagaskarensis lacks any postaxial inter-
centra, a character state that is synapo-
morphic well within Archosauriformes (for
Vancleavea campi + Archosauria; see Nesbitt
et al., 2009). This suite of character states in
a highly autapomorphic taxon illustrates
a continued theme in recent discovery and
descriptions of Triassic archosauromorphs
(e.g., Effigia okeeffeae, Nesbitt and Norell,
2006; Nesbitt, 2007): rampant convergence.
This pattern of frequent convergence urges
caution in the identification of isolated,
disarticulated remains in multitaxic bone
beds or even of partial skeletons.
Deciphering early archosauromorph di-
versification currently lies at an interesting
crossroads. Recent studies are rapidly advan-
cing our understanding, particularly those
focused on long-standing taxonomic enigmas
(Proterosuchia; Ezcurra et al., 2013; Tany-
stropheidae; Pritchard et al., 2015) and those
detailing the anatomy of previously discov-
ered taxa (e.g., Dilkes, 1998) as well as new
taxa (Sues, 2003; our contribution here for A.
madagaskarensis) with an eye focused on
distinguishing plesiomorphy from synapo-
morphy at various hierarchical levels of
phylogenetic analysis. Despite the progress
such studies have brought, a number of
challenges persist, especially the dearth of
“transitional” morphologies between the
“stem” of the archosauromorph tree and
later diverging, more autapomorphic line-
ages. Additionally, the apparent high rates of
homoplasy in character evolution for early
archosauromorphs have hindered our ability
to tease apart plesiomorphy from derived
character states. Targeting Lower and Mid-
dle Triassic sediments for discovery of more
(and more complete specimens) of these early
forms provides perhaps the only potential
solution to this dilemma.
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APPENDIX 1
REFERRED MATERIAL OF AZENDOHSAURUS MADAGASKARENSIS
No. Field Number Elements
FMNH PR 2752 8-22-97-91 left maxilla, left angular, left prearticular, tooth
FMNH PR 2753 8-22-97-92 left maxilla, palatine, teeth
UA 8-28-97-138 8-28-97-138 small braincase
UA 8-28-97-139 8-28-97-139 left maxilla
UA 8-28-97-140 8-28-97-140 pterygoid
UA 8-28-97-141 8-28-97-141 posterior cervical vertebra, middorsal vertebra, anterior caudal vertebra,
metacarpal V, rib fragments, two articulated phalanges, right palatine,
partial frontal, fragments
UA 8-28-97-143 8-28-97-143 proximal right ulna, poorly preserved humerus fragments, anterior caudal
vertebra, partial squamosal, partial surangular
UA 10604 8-28-97-144 left dentary
FMNH PR 2754 8-28-97-147 right dentary
FMNH PR 2755 8-29-97-151 right humerus, anterior caudal vertebra, atlas neural arches, ribs,
braincase, right dentary, left angular
UA 8-29-97-152 8-29-97-152 pterygoid
UA 8-29-97-153 8-29-97-153 left ulna, left radius
FMNH PR 2769 8-29-97-155 left ilium
UA 8-29-97-156 8-29-97-156 right dentary
UA 8-29-97-159 8-29-97-159 left maxilla
FMNH PR 2756 8-29-97-160 right maxilla
FMNH PR 2770 8-29-97-165 right tibia
FMNH PR 2771 8-29-97-168 right scapula, right coracoid
UA 8-29-97-169 8-29-97-169 three articulated anterior caudal vertebrae
FMNH PR 2757 8-29-97-171 left dentary
FMNH PR 2772 8-29-97-172 articulated distal caudal vertebrae with chevrons
FMNH PR 2773 8-29-97-173 two articulated midcaudal vertebrae, six chevrons
FMNH PR 2774 8-29-97-174 ten articulated mid- to distal caudal vertebrae
UA 10603 8-29-97-178 right maxilla
UA 8-25-98-213 8-25-98-213 left humerus, right ilium
FMNH PR 2775 8-25-98-220 left ilium, partial right ischium, anterior caudal vertebra
FMNH PR 2776 8-25-98-231 left tibia, completely articulated pes
FMNH PR 2777 8-25-98-239 right ischium, first sacral vertebra
UA 8-26-98-250 8-26-98-250 middorsal vertebra
FMNH PR 2778 8-26-98-264 anterior caudal, distal radius, four articulated midcaudal vertebrae, rib
fragments, ribs
FMNH PR 2779 8-26-98-265 middorsal vertebra, complete dorsal rib
FMNH PR 2780 8-27-98-270 first sacral vertebra, posterior dorsal vertebra
FMNH PR 2781 8-27-98-271 interclavicle
UA 8-27-98-273 8-27-98-273 right palatine
UA 8-27-98-281 8-27-98-281 tooth
FMNH PR 2758 8-27-98-284 right premaxilla
FMNH PR 2782 8-27-98-285 left tibia and fibula
FMNH PR 2783 8-27-98-290 three articulated posterior cervical vertebrae
FMNH PR 2784 8-27-98-291 two articulated midcervical vertebrae
UA 8-27-98-292 8-27-98-292 left scapula, partial left coracoid
FMNH PR 2785 8-28-98-293 left nasal, left splenial, fragments
FMNH PR 2786 8-28-98-295 right dentary, left tibia, left fibula, astragalus, calcaneum, distal tarsals,
metatarsals I-IV, phalanges, unguals other fragments
FMNH PR 2787 8-28-98-296 right ilium and articulated ischium
UA 8-28-98-297 8-28-98-297 rib
FMNH PR 2788 8-28-98-298 three articulated anterior cervical vertebrae and ribs
FMNH PR 2789 8-28-98-299 articulated dorsal vertebrae with associated ribs
FMNH PR 2759 8-28-98-300 left dentary and other bones
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APPENDIX 1
(Continued)
No. Field Number Elements
FMNH PR 2790 8-28-98-303 left ulna
FMNH PR 2791 8-28-98-306 anterior cervical vertebra
UA 8-28-98-307 8-28-98-307 left radius
UA 8-29-98-325 8-29-98-325 posterior dorsal vertebra
FMNH PR 2792 8-29-98-328 ribs
FMNH PR 2793 8-29-98-334 right ulna, right radius, articulated proximal carpals
UA 8-29-98-340 8-29-98-340 left humerus
UA 8-30-98-348 8-30-98-348 left ulna
UA 8-30-98-349 8-30-98-349 posterior cervical vertebra
FMNH PR 2760 8-30-98-352 left dentary, right dentary, right palatine, left postfrontal, right surangular,
right humerus, interclavicle, right scapula, left coracoid, right coracoid,
left ulna, right ulna, left radius, right radius, five dorsal vertebrae, partial
hand (phalanges), ribs, gastralia
UA 8-30-98-355 8-30-98-355 ribs, right clavicle
FMNH PR 2794 8-30-98-375 right femur, left ilium, right ilium, left pubis, right pubis, left ischium, right
ischium, second sacral vertebra, posteriormost dorsal vertebra
UA 9-5-98-447 9-5-98-447 right vomer
UA 9-5-98-448 9-5-98-448 left ilium, fragments
UA 9-5-98-449 9-5-98-449 left coracoid, left ulna, left radius, left intermedium
FMNH PR 2795 9-5-98-451 left clavicle
FMNH PR 2761 9-5-98-454 tooth
UA 9-5-98-457 9-5-98-457 left humerus, fragments, right vomer
FMNH PR 2796 9-5-98-458 anterior caudal vertebra, partial ungual
FMNH PR 2797 9-5-98-459 radius, ribs, ulnare, carpals
FMNH PR 2810 9-8-98-495 atlas/axis
UA 9-8-98-497 9-8-98-497 metacarpal, phalanx, ungual
UA 9-8-98-498 9-8-98-498 left manus (carpals, metacarpals, phalanges, unguals)
FMNH PR 2798 9-8-98-501 left scapula
FMNH PR 2799 9-8-98-502 left femur
FMNH PR 2800 9-8-98-508 right fibula
FMNH PR 2801 9-8-98-509 right tibia
FMNH PR 2762 9-8-98-519 right vomer
FMNH PR 2802 9-8-98-522 three unguals
FMNH PR 2763 9-8-98-524 tooth
FMNH PR 2764 9-8-98-549 right pterygoid, fragments
UA 7-12-99-560 7-12-99-560 right premaxilla
UA 7-12-99-564 7-12-99-564 two midcervical vertebrae
UA 7-13-99-570 7-13-99-570 left maxilla
UA-7-13-99-571 7-13-99-571 right maxilla
UA 7-13-99-576 7-13-99-576 left femur, right femur, right tibia, right fibula, pes elements
FMNH PR 2803 7-13-99-577 left and right humerus, left coracoid, left ulna, left radius
FMNH PR 2804 7-13-99-578 left ulna, left radius, manus, left humerus
FMNH PR 2805 7-13-99-583 atlas/axis, posterior cervical vertebra, ribs
UA 7-15-99-592 7-15-99-592 left radius
FMNH PR 2765 7-15-99-597 braincase, right pterygoid, right dentary, postcranial bones
FMNH PR 2806 7-15-99-598 cervical rib
UA 7-15-99-599 7-15-99-599 distal caudal vertebrae, unguals, rib heads
UA 7-15-99-600 7-15-99-600 eleven articulated caudal vertebrae with chevrons, one isolated caudal
vertebra
FMNH PR 2807 7-16-99-607 right ulna, right radius, articulated right manus (proximal and distal
carpals, metacarpals, phalanges, unguals), left metatarsal V, two distal
caudal vertebrae
FMNH PR 2766 7-16-99-608 teeth
FMNH PR 2808 7-16-99-611 left fibula
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APPENDIX 2
THE MANUS OF TRILOPHOSAURUS BUETTNERI
In seeking material to compare with the available
specimens of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis, we
turned to the well-represented and described material
of Trilophosaurus buettneri. The manus of T. buettneri
was fully described by Gregory (1945) from a seem-
ingly nearly complete and articulated manus (Gre-
gory, 1945: fig. 10) found with the most complete
skeleton of a single individual of the taxon (TMM
31025-140). This manus subsequently has formed the
basis of comparative descriptions among reptiles
(Romer, 1956), a redescription of T. buettneri and
Trilophosaurus jacobsi (Spielmann et al., 2008),
phylogenetic character scores for T. buettneri (e.g.,
Dilkes, 1998), and as the basis for the mounted
skeletons of T. buettneri on display at the Texas
Memorial Museum on the campus of the University
of Texas at Austin and at the American Museum of
Natural History in New York. However, our close
comparison between the mani of Azendohsaurus
madagaskarensis and Trilophosaurus buettneri demon-
strates that the identifications and, consequently, the
position of the carpals is incorrect. Particularly, the
proximal carpals are incorrectly identified when
compared with the articulated mani of A. madagas-
karensis. This is not too surprising given that the
carpals were found “displaced” and rearticulated
based on “relatively closely fitting articular surfaces”
(Gregory, 1945: 309). Additionally, one of us (S.J.N.)
found an unprepared, partially articulated T. buettneri
manus (TMM 31025-141; fig. 77) among the origi-
nally material collected from the Trilophosaurus
Quarry in 1939–1941. The following redescription of
the proximal carpals of T. buettneri is based on the
recently reprepared and disassembled manus of TMM
31025-140 (figs. 78–80) combined with the fully pre-
pared, nearly articulated right carpus of TMM 31025-
141 (fig. 77). TMM 31025-141 includes most of the
proximal and distal carpals in near articulation with
the metacarpals. The slight disarticulation (e.g., the
articulation between the intermedium and lateral
centrale) of the carpal elements allows examination
of some of the articulation surfaces that are directly
comparable to that of the disarticulated manus. For
a detailed description of the distal carpals (refigured
here), metacarpals (refigured here) and phalanges, see
Gregory (1945).
ULNARE: It is now clear from the articulated
manus of Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-141;
fig. 77) that the element originally identified by
Gregory (1945) as the radiale is actually the ulnare
(fig. 78). The ulnare of T. buettneri is the largest
carpal of the series. The ulnare articulates with the
ulna proximally, the intermedium proximomedially,
the pisiform posterolaterally, the lateral centrale
distomedially, and the fourth distal carpal distally.
The proximal and distal surfaces are distinctly
concave and dorsal, ventral, and medial surfaces are
composed of finished bone surfaces. A slight de-
pression adjacent to the articular surface with the ulna
forms the posterolateral articular facet with the
pisiform. The medial surface of the ulnare bears
a proximomedial articular surface for articulation
with the intermedium and a ventromedial articular
facet for the lateral centrale. The articular surface
with the lateral centrale is canted ventromedially as in
Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (see above). The
articular facets for the intermedium and the lateral
centrale are separated by a channel with small
foramina within it. This channel represents the lateral
portion of the perforating foramen, whereas the
intermedium and lateral centrale form the rest of the
perforating foramen. This perforating foramen is also
clearly present in Sphenodon punctatus (FMNH
197942) and early archosauromorphs (fig. 49).
INTERMEDIUM: The element originally hypoth-
esized as the ulnare (upside down in Gregory, 1945:
fig. 10; fig. 79) is reidentified as the intermedium. The
dorsoventrally compressed intermedium bears dorsal
and ventral surfaces with finished bone surfaces. The
medial surface is rounded but does not appear to be
articulated with another bone. The intermedium
articulates with the ulna proximolaterally and the
APPENDIX 1
(Continued)
No. Field Number Elements
FMNH PR 2767 7-16-99-612 left premaxilla, midcaudal vertebra, dorsal ribs
UA 7-16-99-614 7-16-99-614 right premaxilla
UA 7-16-99-619 7-16-99-619 right pterygoid
UA 7-16-99-620 7-16-99-620 left humerus, pathologic interclavicle, left? radius, ribs, ungual,
interclavicle
UA 7-16-99-621 7-16-99-621 dorsal rib
UA 7-16-99-622 7-16-99-622 left dentary
FMNH PR 2768 7-20-99-647 maxilla, teeth, anterior cervical vertebra, middorsal vertebra, anterior
caudal vertebra, rib fragments, articular, podial, phalanges
FMNH PR 2809 7-20-99-654 anterior cervical vertebra, left coracoid, first sacral vertebra, posterior
dorsal vertebra, midcaudal vertebra, cervical rib
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ulnare proximolaterally just distal to the articular
facet with the ulna, the lateral centrale distolaterally,
and presumably the radiale mediodistally. The artic-
ular surface with the ulna is convex, and this surface
forms the medial third of the complete carpus
contribution of the articular surface with the ulna.
The articular surface with the lateral centrale is large
and flat. The medial edge of the perforating foramen
lies between the articular surface with the ulna and the
lateral centrale. The expression of the foramen is more
apparent on the ventral surface (fig. 77) in compar-
ison with the dorsal surface.
PISIFORM: The pisiform was originally described
as the intermedium by Gregory (1945). The pisiform
remains in near articulation with the ulnare in TMM
31025-141. The element is composed of compact bone
surfaces on the dorsolateral and ventromedial surfaces
in TMM 31025-140 (fig. 80) but spongy bone surfaces
in TMM 31025-141. Pisiforms from both sides share
the presence of lateral rims composed of finished
bone. The proximal and dorsal edges of the pisiform
are spongy and there is a distinct groove along these
surfaces. The pisiform articulates only with the
ventrolateral surface of the ulnare.
Fig. 77. Partially articulated right manus of Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-141) in (A) dorsal
view and drawing (below), (B) dorsolateral view and drawing (below), and (C) ventral view and drawing
(below). Note, some of the phalanges are slightly disarticulated. Scale5 1 cm. Gray in drawings represents
matrix. Abbreviations: a., articulates with; fo, foramen; pi, pisiform; in, intermedium; lce, lateral centrale;
r, radius; u, ulna; ul, ulnare; 1, distal carpal 1; 2, distal carpal 2; 3, distal carpal 3; 4, distal carpal 4; I, digit
I; II, digit II; III, digit III; IV, digit IV; V, digit V.
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LATERAL CENTRALE: The lateral centrale
(centrale of Gregory, 1945) was correctly identified,
but oriented upside down by Gregory (1945). Un-
fortunately, the lateral centrale of TMM 31025-140 is
now missing, but TMM 31025-141 preserves the
lateral centrale in articulation (fig. 77). The lateral
centrale has concave and finished bone surfaces both
dorsally and ventrally. Small foramina lie in these
depressions. The lateral centrale forms the ventral
border of the perforating foramen, articulates with the
intermedium proximomedially, possibly the medial
centrale distomedially, the third distal carpal distally,
the fourth distal carpal distolaterally, and the ulnare
proximolaterally. All of these articulations lack clear
facets for each of these elements because the edges
of the lateral centrale are rounded without distinct
articulation surfaces.
OTHER CARPAL ELEMENTS: A radiale is not
present in the associated (TMM 31025-140) or
articulated (TMM 31025-141) manus of Trilopho-
saurus buettneri. Furthermore, we have not been able
to identify a radiale with confidence from the
abundant T. buettneri remains from the Trilopho-
saurus Quarry (TMM 31025). However, the articular
facet on the intermedium indicates that the radiale
was ossified. The space between the proximal and
distal carpals suggests that the radiale was rather
small and may have been similar in relative propor-
tions to that of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis.
Like the radiale, we have not been able to identify
a medial centrale. This is not surprising given that the
medial centrale in A. madagaskarensis is a rounded
and small carpal with few distinguishing character-
istics. However, the articular facets of the surrounding
elements (lateral centrale, second and third distal
carpals), the gap between these elements in the
articulated manus (fig. 77), and the similarity in the
hands of Trilophosaurus buettneri and A. madagaskar-
ensis all indicate that a medial centrale was likely
ossified.
Gregory (1945) hypothesized that the fifth distal
carpal was lost during preservation or was cartilag-
inous. Here, we support that that fifth distal carpal
was not lost after the death of the animal, but may
have been lost completely in evolutionary history,
given that there is no sign of an ossified element in
TMM 31025-141 and there are no clear articular
facets on the surrounding elements. This may have
Fig. 78 Left ulnare of Trilophosaurus buettneri
(TMM 31025-140) in (A) proximal, (B) preaxial
(lateral), (C) dorsal, and (D) distal views. Scale bar
5 1 cm. Abbreviations: a., articulates with; fo,
foramen; lce, lateral centrale; pin, proximal artic-
ulation with the intermedium; u, ulna; 4, distal
carpal 4.
Fig. 79. Left intermedium of Trilophosaurus
buettneri (TMM 31025-140) in (A) proximal, (B)
palmar, (C) dorsal, (D) preaxial (lateral), (E)
postaxial (medial), and (F) distal views. Scale bar
5 1 cm. Abbreviations: 4, distal carpal 4; a.,
articulates with; dist, distal carpal; lce, lateral
centrale; u, ulna; ul, ulnare.
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a wider phylogenetic implication (see Phylogenetic
Analysis).
IMPLICATIONS
We present a newly reconstructed hand of Trilo-
phosaurus buettneri in figure 81 based on the new
specimen (fig. 77), comparisons with other saurians
(e.g., Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis, Sphenodon
punctatus), and the repreparation of the originally
described hand (TMM 31025-140). The new anatom-
ical arrangement has a number of implications. First,
the arrangement of the proximal carpals in T.
buettneri is now more similar to the plesiomorphic
condition for Sauria (exemplified by S. punctatus).
The ulna and radius are well separated from each
other by means of a mediolaterally wide intermedium,
and a large pisiform is present. Second, there is more
cartilage in the manus of T. buettneri than originally
described. The carpal elements of T. buettneri are well
ossified and most have distinct articular facets with
other elements, but some of the surfaces are simply
rounded without clear articular surfaces. This indi-
cates that cartilage was still a major structural
component of the manus. Third, the identification
of carpal elements by Gregory (1945) led directly to
the identification of carpal elements in Trilophosaurus
jacobsi (Spielmann et al., 2008). For example, the
element identified by Spielmann et al. (2008) as
a radiale for T. jacobsi (NMMNH P-36707; fig. 104)
is actually the ulnare, whereas the element identified
as the ulnare (NMMNH P-36765) by Spielmann et al.
(2008) is the intermedium.
APPENDIX 3
EXTENDED DESCRIPTION OF NEWLY ADDED
OR REVISED TERMINAL TAXA IN THE
PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS
Spinosuchus caseanus von Huene, 1932
AGE: Early Norian, Late Triassic (Spielmann
et al., 2009), based on biostratigraphy.
OCCURRENCE: The holotype is from the Spur-
Crosbyton locality, possibly the Tecovas Formation,
West Texas; Kahle Trilophosaurus Quarry in the base
of the Trujillo Formation, West Texas; Rotten Hill in
the Tecovas Formation, West Texas; Walker’s Tank
in the Tecovas Formation, West Texas (Spielmann et
al., 2009; 2013).
HOLOTYPE: UMMP 7507, a presacral vertebral
column, consisting of four cervical, three transitional
and 15 trunk vertebrae, with 17 complete, nearly
complete or fragmentary neural spines.
Fig. 80. Left pisiform of Trilophosaurus buett-
neri (TMM 31025-140) in (A) proximal, (B)
preaxial (lateral), (C) distal, (D) postaxial (medial),
(E) dorsal, and (F) palmar views. Scale bar5 1 cm.
Abbreviations: a., articulates with; ul, ulnare.
Fig. 81. Reconstruction of the left hand of
Trilophosaurus buettneri from specimens TMM
31025-140 and TMM 31025-141.a., articulates
with; pi, pisiform; in, intermedium; lce, lateral
centrale; mce, medial centrale; ra, radiale; u, ulna;
ul, ulnare; 1, distal carpal 1; 2, distal carpal 2; 3,
distal carpal 3; 4, distal carpal 4; I, digit I; II, digit
II; III, digit III; IV, digit IV; V, digit V.
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REFERRED TO AND SCORED MATERIAL:
Material from the Kahle Trilophosaurus Quarry
(NMMNH L-3775): NMMNH P-57852 to P-57865,
including presacral, sacral, and caudal vertebrae.
REMARKS: For over 70 years, Spinosuchus case-
anus was known only from a single articulated
vertebral from the Tecovas Formation of West Texas
and as a result of the paucity of material, the taxon has
been identified as a dinosaur (Case, 1922; von Huene,
1932; Hunt et al., 1998), an indeterminate neodiapsid
(Long and Murry, 1995), an archosauromorph or
archosauriform (Nesbitt et al., 2007), or a taxon closely
related to Trilophosaurus (Richards, 1999). After the
discovery of additional vertebral material from the
KahleTrilophosaurus Quarry in the base of the Trujillo
Formation, Spielmann et al. (2009) weaved a well-
supported argument that Spinosuchus caseanus was
closely related to Trilophosaurus and belonged in the
same “family level” clade. Here, we test this proposed
relationship in a comprehensive phylogeny. Addition-
ally, we propose thatSpinosuchus caseanus and referred
material of Trilophosaurus jacobsi belong to the same
species-level taxon (detailed in the main text).
KEY REFERENCES: Case, 1922; von Huene,
1932; Spielmann et al., 2009.
Pamelaria dolichotrachela Sen, 2003
AGE: Middle Triassic (Bandyopadhyay, 1988),
based on biostratigraphy.
OCCURRENCE: Yerrapalli Formation, Gond-
wana Supergroup, Pranhita-Godavari Basin, south
India (Sen, 2003).
HOLOTYPE: ISIR 316, an almost complete,
partially articulated skeleton.
REFERRED TO AND SCORED MATERIAL:
ISIR 317, a partially preserved associated skeleton
consisting mainly of a cervical series and a partial
skull and ISIR 318–333, isolated bones found among
the remains of the ?archosaur Yarasuchus deccanensis
Sen, 2005.
REMARKS: Sen (2003) coined the name Pame-
laria dolichotrachela for relatively complete remains
from multiple specimens from the same horizon in the
Middle Triassic Yerrapalli Formation from India.
Somewhat poorly preserved, much of the material of
P. dolichotrachela is three-dimensionally preserved
and prepared. Although some of the disarticulated
referred material was found mixed with disarticulated
remains of the ?archosaur Yarasuchus deccanensis, the
nearly complete holotype skeleton allows relatively
easy referral of isolated remains.
Sen (2003) first identified Pamelaria dolichotrachela as
a “prolacertid”—a likely paraphyletic or poly-
phyletic group of long-necked archosauromorphs
from the Triassic (Dilkes, 1998; Rieppel et al.,
2003). Here, we are the first to incorporate P.
dolichotrachela into a phylogenetic dataset given its
importance to biogeography and age.
KEY REFERENCES: Sen, 2003.
“Chasmotosaurus” yuani Young, 1936
AGE: Early Triassic, Lystrosaurus AZ (Young,
1936; Rubidge, 2005).
OCCURRENCE: Lowermost Jiucaiyuan Forma-
tion, Cangfanggou Group, western Xinjiang, China.
HOLOTYPE: IVPP V36315 (field collection
90002); partial skull, jaw, partial postcranial skeleton.
REFERRED TO AND SCORED MATERIAL:
Cast of holotype (rostrum and mandible), IVPP
V2719, V2720 (jaw fragments, postcranial fragments),
IVPP V4067 (nearly complete skeleton).
REMARKS: “Chasmatosaurus” yuani was first
described based on a skull and partial postcranial
skeleton by Young (1936), who recognized the close
resemblance with the sharply downturned rostrum
and recurved, serrated teeth of Chasmatosaurus
vanhoepeni (now referred to Proterosuchus, see Wel-
man, 1998, and Ezcurra and Butler, 2015) materials
described by Broili and Schro¨der (1934). Young
(1963) later described more material that he referred
to the taxon (IVPP V2719 and V2720). Young (1978)
preliminarily described a nearly complete skeleton,
which he attributed to Chasmatosaurus yuani.Welman
(1998) revised the taxonomy of South African
Proterosuchus and Chasmatosaurus, assigning all
South African material to the first-described species,
Proterosuchus fergusi. This choice renders the type
species of Chasmatosaurus, C. vanhoepeni, a junior
objective synonym of Proterosuchus fergusi. Further
complicating the picture, Ezcurra and Butler (2015)
split Proterosuchus fergusi (sensu Welman, 1998) into
four species of Proterosuchus. Yet, this recent work
also concludes that Chasmatosaurus a junior synonym
of Proterosuchus. Thus, the Chinese taxon is in need
of taxonomic revision with these reassignments. We
refer to it throughout as “Chasmatosaurus” yuani,
pending further revision to the taxonomy of speci-
mens referred to “Chasmatosaurus” yuani (Ezcurra et
al., 2013; Ezcurra and Butler, 2015).
KEY REFERENCES: Young, 1936, 1963, 1978;
Cruickshank, 1972; Charig and Sues, 1976; Ezcurra
and Butler, 2015.
Azendohsaurus laaroussii Dutuit, 1972
AGE: Carnian to early Norian, Late Triassic
(Biron and Dutuit, 1981), based on biostratigraphy.
OCCURRENCE: Argana Formation, base of t5
level (of Tixeront, 1973), near Azendoh, Morocco.
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HOLOTYPE: MNHN-ALM XVI 1, fragment of
mandible.
REFERRED TO AND SCORED MATERIAL:
MNHN-ALM 424-5 isolated tooth; MNHN-ALM
424-4, isolated tooth; MNHN-ALM 351, left dentary;
MNHN-ALM 365-20, right dentary; MNHN-ALM
353, MNHN-ALM 365-17, MNHN-ALM 365-18
dentary fragments; MNHN-ALM 355-3, left maxilla;
MNHN-ALM 365-21, right maxilla; MNHN-ALM
365-16, right premaxilla.
REMARKS: Dutuit (1972) named Azendohsaurus
laaroussii based on teeth and tooth-bearing elements
from one locality in the t5 horizon in the Argana
Formation in Morocco. First identified as an
ornithischian dinosaur (Dutuit, 1972), A. laaroussii
has been reidentified as a sauropodomorph dinosaur
(Thulborn, 1973; Bonaparte, 1976; Gauffre, 1993;
Flynn et al., 1999), and most recently as a non-
archosaurian archosauromorph (Flynn et al., 2010).
The published material of A. laaroussii is limited to
cranial material, but postcranial material collected
with the type series has been preliminarily reported
(Jalil and Knoll, 2002). Here, we test the proposed
close relationship of Azendohsaurus laaroussii and
Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis.
KEY REFERENCES: Dutuit, 1972; Gauffre,
1993; Flynn et al., 2010.
Proterosuchus alexanderi Hoffman, 1965, sensu Ez-
curra and Butler, 2015
AGE: Lystrosaurus AZ (Induan–?early Olenekian;
Rubidge, 2005).
OCCURRENCE: Upper Balfour Formation or
lower Katberg Formation, Beaufort Group, Karoo,
Supergroup Farm Zeekoegat, four miles from Venter-
stad, Joe Gqabi District, Eastern Cape Province, South
Africa (Hoffman, 1965; Ezcurra and Butler, 2015).
HOLOTYPE: NMQR 1484, nearly complete and
postcranial skeleton.
REMARKS: During a recent taxonomic assess-
ment of the Proterosuchus taxa from the Early
Triassic of South Africa, Ezcurra and Butler (2015)
divided Proterosuchus fergusi (sensu Welman, 1998)
into four taxa, Proterosuchus fergusi, Proterosuchus
goweri, Proterosuchus alexanderi, and Proterosuchus
vanhoepeni. This division complicates previous treat-
ments of Proterosuchus fergusi in recent phylogenetic
analyses (e.g., Nesbitt et al., 2009; Nesbitt, 2011) of
archosauriform relationships given that each Proter-
osuchus species is now known by less material.
However, much of the scoring of Proterosuchus
fergusi in Nesbitt et al., (2009) and Nesbitt (2011)
was based on the new taxon Proterosuchus alexanderi.
Therefore, in this study we ran the analysis twice
regarding Proterosuchus, once scoring only the
holotype of Proterosuchus alexanderi and once scoring
Proterosuchus as a composite based on specimens
assigned to both Proterosuchus alexanderi and Proter-
osuchus fergusi (see above).
APPENDIX 4
PHYLOGENETIC CHARACTERS
1. Premaxilla, external sculpturing: surface is smooth-
ly sculptured (0); premaxilla is marked by
anteroventral striations (1).
2. Premaxilla, orientation of ventral margin: horizon-
tal, roughly inline with maxillary ventral
margin (0); slight downturn, such that the
margin trends anteroventrally (1); extensive
downturn, premaxilla extends to ventral mar-
gin of dentary (2). ORDERED
3. Premaxilla, anterodorsal process (5 nasal process):
present, separating the nares (0); absent or
reduced, creating a confluent external naris (1).
4. Premaxilla, posterodorsal process (5 maxillary
process 5 subnarial process): absent, such that
premaxilla contributes a small ventral margin for
the naris (0); posterodorsal process present,
framing the posteroventral margin of the naris
(1).
5. Premaxilla, length of posterodorsal process
(5 maxillary process 5 subnarial process):
short, failing to exclude maxilla from narial
margin (0); long, excluding maxilla from narial
margin (1); extremely long, reaching the
anteriormost part of the prefrontal (2). OR-
DERED
6. Premaxilla, posterodorsal process/maxilla contact:
contact is a simple, straight margin (0); knob
on the posterior margin of the posterodorsal
process of the premaxilla fits into notch in the
anterior surface of the maxilla (1).
7. Maxilla, orientation of ventral margin: ventral
margin of maxilla is horizontal (0); ventral
margin of maxilla is convex (1).
8. Maxilla, posterolateral surface: directly adjacent to
alveolar margin (0); lateral process of maxilla
present, creating distinct space between maxil-
lary alveoli and posterolateral surface of the
maxilla (1).
9. Nasal, orientation of contact with prefrontal:
oriented parasagitally (0); oriented anterolat-
erally (1).
10. Prefrontal, contact with contralateral prefrontal:
no contact, due to frontonasal contact (0);
prefrontals approach medially, constricting
frontonasal contact (1); contact present (2).
ORDERED
11. Lacrimal, facial contribution: forms a portion of
lateral surface of the face, reaching anteriorly
to the external naris (0); forms a portion of the
lateral surface of the face, but does not reach
naris (1); limited to orbital margin (2).
ORDERED
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12. Lacrimal, anterior extension: lacrimal extends
dorsally to reach the ventral margin of the
nasal externally (0); lacrimal fails to reach
nasal (1).
13. Antorbital fenestra: absent (0); present (1).
14. Frontals, degree of fusion: frontals unfused to one
another (suture patent) (0); frontals fused in
the midline (1).
15. Frontals, shape: frontal maintains transverse
width throughout its anteroposterior length
(0); frontals expand transversely posteriorly
(1).
16. Frontal, shape of contact with parietal in dorsal
view: roughly transverse in orientation (0);
frontal exhibits posterolateral processes, form-
ing anteriorly curved U-shaped contact (1).
17. Frontal and postfrontal, surface texture: dorsal
surface relatively smooth (0); dorsal surface
exhibits distinct pitting (1).
18. Postfrontal, medial contact with frontal and
parietal: postfrontal forms broad contact with
midline skull elements, without bifurcation (0);
postfrontal bifid, fitting broadly across both
parietal and frontal (1).
19. Parietals, degree of fusion: parietals unfused to
one another (patent suture) (0); parietals fused
at the midline (1).
20. Parietal, dorsal surface: parietal skull table flat-
tened (0); dorsal exposure of parietal forms
a raised margin, elevated above lateral exca-
vation for jaw adductor musculature (1); thin,
bladelike sagittal crest (2). ORDERED
21. Parietal, orientation of posttemporal process:
roughly transverse (0); strong posterolateral
angling (1).
22. Pineal foramen: present (0); absent (1).
23. Pineal foramen, position: entirely surrounded by
parietals (0); situated within the frontoparietal
suture (1).
24. Postparietals: absent (0); present (1).
25. Postparietals, degree of fusion: unfused to one
another (0); fused as a midline interparietal (1).
26. Postorbital, presence of medial process: medial
process absent, with contributions of the
frontal, parietal or postfrontal forming the
posterodorsal orbital margin (0); present, post-
orbital contributing to posterodorsal orbital
margin (1).
27. Postorbital, location of medial process: situated
deep to postfrontal (0); dorsally excludes
postfrontal from supratemporal fenestra mar-
gin (1).
28. Postorbital, length of posterior process: contri-
butes to less than one-half the length of the
supratemporal bar (0); contributes to more
than one-half the length of the supratemporal
bar (1).
29. Infratemporal fenestrae, conformation: present,
distinct opening framed by squamosal, post-
orbital, and jugal (0); postorbital, jugal, and
squamosal fit against one another as a “lateral
temporal plate” present, with squamosal ex-
tending anteriorly to slot into a notch on the
jugal (1).
30. Jugal, ornamentation of lateral surface: unorna-
mented (0); distinct anteroposteriorly trending
shelf present (1).
31. Jugal, ascending process relative to supratemporal
bar: process terminates ventral to bar (0);
process intersects between postorbital and
squamosal within bar (1).
32. Jugal, posterior process: absent (0); present, but
failing to contact the quadratojugal posteriorly
(1); present, contacting the quadratojugal
posteriorly (2). ORDERED
33. Squamosal, descending process: present (0); ab-
sent (1).
34. Squamosal, size of descending process: forms
massive flange that covers the quadrate almost
entirely or entirely in lateral view (0); ante-
roposteriorly slender (1).
35. Squamosal, posterior process: no posterior pro-
cess (0); posterior process, extending beyond
quadrate contact (1).
36. Supratemporals: absent (0); present (1).
37. Tabulars: absent (0); present (1).
38. Quadratojugal: present (0); absent (1).
39. Quadratojugal, shape of anterior process: parallel-
ing dorsal and ventral borders (0); anteriorly
tapering anterior process (1).
40. Quadratojugal, extent of dorsal process: process
tall (0); weakly developed or absent dorsal
process (1).
41. Quadrate, shape of posterior margin: straight,
vertical posterior margin (0); concave, exca-
vated posterior margin (1).
42. Quadrate foramen/quadratojugal foramen, posi-
tion: foramen positioned between quadrate
and quadratojugal (0); foramen positioned
within the quadrate (1).
43. Quadrate, tympanic crest: absent, quadrate has no
lateral expansion (0); present, flattened tym-
panic crest projects from lateral surface of
quadrate (1).
44. Palatal teeth: present (0); absent (1).
45. Vomerine teeth: present (0); absent (1).
46. Vomer, contact with maxilla: absent, vomer only
contacts premaxilla (0); present, vomer-pre-
maxilla contact expands onto maxilla (1).
47. Palatine teeth: present (0); absent (1).
48. Pterygoid, anterior process dentition: present (0);
absent (1).
49. Pterygoid, anterior process, number of dentition
fields: one field (0); two fields (1); three fields
(2).
50. Pterygoid, transverse process dentition: absent (0);
present (1).
51. Pterygoid, number of tooth rows on transverse
process: multiple rows (0); one row (1).
52. Pterygoid, midline contact with contralateral
pterygoid: absent (0); present, small contact
anteriorly (1); present, broad contact through-
out length (2). ORDERED
53. Pterygoid, orientation of transverse process in
ventral view: lateral (0); anterolateral (1).
54. Pterygoid, shape of interpterygoid vacuity: pter-
ygoids meet to form anteriorly tapering space
(0); pterygoids meet to form anteriorly curved
space (1).
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55. Supraoccipital, texture of posterior surface:
smooth (0); distinct dorsoventrally running
crest in the midline (1).
56. Supraoccipital, shape: consists of a flattened
posterior lamina (0); pillarlike (1).
57. Opisthotic, shape of ventral ramus: slender pro-
cess (0); distinct club-shaped expansion ven-
trally (1).
58. Opisthotic, paroccipital process contact with
squamosal: absent, ends freely (0); present (1).
59. Exoccipital, dorsal contact with occipital ele-
ments: exoccipital columnar throughout dor-
soventral height, forming transversely narrow
dorsal contact with more dorsal occipital
elements (0); dorsal portion of exoccipital
exhibits dorsomedially inclined process that
forms transversely broad contact with more
dorsal occipital elements (1).
60. Exoccipital, contralateral contact dorsal to fora-
men magnum: absent, supraoccipital contri-
butes to foramen magnum (0); present, exclud-
ing supraoccipital from foramen magnum (1).
61. Exoccipital, contralateral contact on floor of
foramen magnum: absent, basioccipital con-
tributes to floor of foramen magnum (0);
present, excluding basioccipital from floor of
the foramen magnum (1).
62. Exoccipitals, fusion with opisthotic: absent (0);
present (1).
63. Opisthotic, paroccipital process morphology: un-
flattened and tapered (0); anteroposteriorly
flattened distally (1).
64. Basioccipital, basal tubera: absent (0); present (1).
65. Parabasiphenoid, dentition on cultriform process:
absent (0); present (1).
66. Parabasisphenoid, parasphenoid crests: absent
such that there is no ventral floor for the
vidian canal (0); present as prominent ventro-
lateral extensions of the caudoventral pro-
cesses, framing the ventromedial floor of the
vidian canal (1).
67. Parabasisphenoid, passage for internal carotid
arteries: within lateral wall of braincase (0);
within ventral surface of the parabasisphenoid
(1); passage of the internal carotids do not
enter the braincase (2).
68. Braincase, conformation of ventral surface:
roughly planar (0); distinct depression at the
suture between the basioccipital and the
parabasisphenoid (1); distinct depression with-
in the parabasisphenoid (2).
69. Parabasisphenoid, cultriform process: extremely
elongate, reaching to the level of the nares (0);
shorter, failing to reach nares (1).
70. Parabasisphenoid, basipterygoid process orienta-
tion in transverse plane: anterolateral (0);
lateral (1).
71. Parabasisphenoid, location of abducens foramina:
within the dorsum sella (0); track across dorsal
surface of dorsum sella, between it and the
prootic (1).
72. Laterosphenoid ossification: absent (0); present
but fails to reach the ventral surface of frontals
(1); present and reaches the frontals (2).
ORDERED
73. Prootic, crista prootica: present (0); absent (1).
74. Prootic, anterior inferior process: process present,
sitting anterior to trigeminal foramen (0);
absent, trigeminal foramen unframed anterior-
ly (1).
75. Prootic, paroccipital contribution: does not con-
tribute to anterior surface of paroccipital
process (0); contributes laterally tapering
lamina to the anterior surface of the prootic
(1).
76. Stapes, dorsal process: absent (0); present (1).
77. Stapes, foramen for stapedial artery: present (0);
absent (1).
78. Dentary, anterior portion, symphyseal region of
mandible: dentaries do not diverge, thus
contributing to symphysis (0); dentaries di-
verge, and only splenials contribute to sym-
physis (1).
79. Coronoid process: absent (0); present (1).
80. Surangular, lateral surface, foramen positioned
near surangular-dentary contact: absent (0);
present (1).
81. Surangular, lateral surface, foramen positioned
directly anterolateral to glenoid fossa: absent
(0); present (1).
82. Angular, exposure on lateral mandibular surface:
broadly exposed (0); limited to posteroventral
sliver by dentary and surangular (1).
83. Angular, exposure on lateral mandibular surface:
terminates anterior to the glenoid (0); extends
to the glenoid (1).
84. External mandibular fenestra (EMF): absent (0);
present (1).
85. Splenial, contribution to mandibular symphysis:
splenials contribute to symphysis (0); splenials
fail to contribute (1).
86. Retroarticular process: present (0); absent (1).
87. Retroarticular process, composition: articular
only (0); fused articular-prearticular (1).
88. Marginal dentition on anteriormost portions of
premaxilla and dentary: present (0); absent (1).
89. Marginal dentition, enlarged caniniform teeth in
maxilla: present (0); absent, maxillary teeth
subequal in size (1).
90. Marginal dentition, serrations: nonserrated (0);
serrated (1).
91. Marginal dentition, shape of the posterior margin
of tooth: convex or straight (0); concave (1).
92. Marginal dentition, arrangement: single row of
marginal teeth (0); multiple zahnreihe in
maxilla (1).
93. Marginal dentition, morphology of crown base:
single, pointed crown (0); flattened platform
with pointed cusps (1); mesiodistally arranged
cusps (2).
94. Marginal dentition, implantation: teeth situated in
shallow groove (pleurodonty + thecodonty)
(0); teeth on dorsal surface of tooth-bearing
bones (acrodonty) (1).
95. Marginal dentition, lingual surface: teeth walled
by minimal lingual wall (0); no lingual wall (5
pleurodonty) (1).
96. Marginal dentition, lingual surface: teeth walled
by minimal lingual wall only (0); interdental
plates are present (1).
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97. Marginal dentition, rooting: tooth crowns are not
attached to dentigerous bones (0); teeth
ankylosed to bones of attachment (1).
98. Marginal dentition, tooth shape at crown base:
circular (0); labiolingually compressed (1); lab-
iolingually wider than mesiodistally long (2).
99. Palatal dentition, morphology: small, buttonlike
teeth (0); small, conical teeth (1).
100. Marginal dentition, procumbency: anteriormost
marginal teeth have similar apicobasal orien-
tation to posterior teeth (0); anteriormost teeth
are procumbent (1).
101. Presacral vertebrae, shape of anterior articular
surface: planar (0); concave (1).
102. Presacral vertebrae, shape of posterior articular
surface: planar (0); concave (1); convex (2).
103. Presacral vertebrae, development of posterior
articular surface convexity: moderate (0); ball-
like (1).
104. Anterior cervical ribs, shaft shape: tapering
rapidly, roughly triangular in lateral view (0);
ribs taper gradually, elongate and splintlike in
lateral view (1).
105. Cervical ribs, anterior process: absent (0); present
(1).
106. Intercentra in the cervical column: present (0);
absent (1).
107. Anterior postaxial cervical vertebrae, shape of
anterior articular surface: subcircular, roughly
equivalent in dorsoventral height and trans-
verse width (0); compressed, with a greater
transverse width than dorsoventral height (1).
108. Cervical vertebrae, ventral keel: present (0);
absent (1).
109. Anterior postaxial cervical vertebrae, shape of
ventral surface excluding keel: ventrally round-
ed (0); ventral face flattened (1).
110. Cervical vertebrae, number of costal facets: one
(0); two (1).
111. Anterior postaxial cervical vertebrae, position of
diapophysis (or dorsal margin of synapo-
physes): at or near dorsoventral level of
pedicles (0); further ventrally, near the dorso-
ventral midpoint of the centrum (1).
112. Anterior postaxial cervical vertebrae, relative
location of costal facets: facets distinctly offset
from one another (0); facets very closely
appressed to one another with little or no
finished bone separation (1).
113. Anterior postaxial cervical vertebrae, shape of
neural spine base: elongate, subequal in length
to the neural arch (0); short, spine restricted to
posterior half of neural arch (1).
114. Anterior postaxial cervical vertebrae, neural
spine shape in cross section: transversely
narrow (0); elliptical or circular (1).
115. Anterior postaxial cervical vertebrae, shape of
anterior margin of neural spine in lateral view:
straight and linear (0); anterodorsal process
present forming an anterior notch (1).
116. Anterior postaxial cervical vertebrae, anterior
margin of neural spine, direction of inclination:
inclined posterodorsally (0); inclined antero-
dorsally (1).
117. Cervical vertebra, transverse width of dorsal tip
of neural spine: transversely slender (0);
expanded transversely with a midline cleft (1).
118. Cervical vertebrae, relative location of dorsal
margin of midcervical neural spines: spines are
equivalent in height and length to other
cervical neural spines (0); spines are dorsoven-
trally depressed at their anteroposterior mid-
points, leaving them little more than midline
dorsal ridges (1).
119. Cervical vertebra, dorsal surface of postzygapo-
physes: smooth and rounded (0); posteriorly
pointed projections (epipophyses) present (1).
120. Anterior trunk vertebrae, position of parapo-
physis (or ventral margin of dorsal synapo-
physis): positioned partially on lateral margin
of centrum (0); positioned entirely on neural
spine (1).
121. Posterior trunk vertebra, position of parapophy-
sis (or ventral margin of dorsal synapophysis)
in trunk vertebrae: positioned partially on
lateral margin of centrum (0); positioned
entirely on neural spine (1).
122. Anterior trunk vertebra, number of pectoral
costal facets: one (holocephaly) (0); two
(dichocephaly) (1); three (tricephaly) (2).
123. Posterior trunk vertebrae, costal facets: single rib
facet (0); “inverse-L” (inverted-L) rib facet
(suggesting partial confluence of diapophysis
and parapophysis) (1); double rib facet (2).
124. Posterior trunk vertebra, ribs, and vertebrae:
unfused (0); fused (1).
125. Trunk vertebrae, neural spine, dorsal portion:
similar width as the more distal portion of the
neural spine (0); expanded transversely into
a flattened tip (5 spine table) (1).
126. Trunk vertebra, breadth of neural spine expan-
sion: little lateral expansion relative to the
neural spine base (0); transversely broad, much
wider than neural spine base (1).
127. Trunk vertebra, texturing on dorsum of neural
spine expansion: marked by irregular rugosities
(0); marked by transverse striations (1).
128. Trunk vertebrae, intercentra: present (0); absent
(1).
129. Trunk vertebrae, height of neural spines: tall,
greater in dorsoventral height than anteropos-
terior length (0); long and low, lesser in
dorsoventral height than anteroposterior
length (1).
130. Trunk vertebra, accessory zygosphene-zygan-
trum articulations: absent (0); present (1).
131. Second sacral rib, shape: rib is a single unit (0);
rib bifurcates posteriorly into anterior and
posterior processes (1).
132. Second sacral rib, morphology of posterior
process: terminally blunted (0); sharp distally
(1).
133. Anterior caudal vertebrae, shape of transverse
processes: processes curve posterolaterally (0);
processes straight (1).
134. Anterior caudal vertebrae, orientation of trans-
verse processes: base of process perpendicular
to the long axis of the vertebra (0); processes
angled posterolaterally from base (1).
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135. Caudal vertebrae, autotomic septa within the
centrum: absent (0); present (1).
136. Chevron, shape of hemal spine: tapers along its
anteroposterior length (0); maintains breadth
along its length (1); broadens distally, forming
inverted-T shape (2); broadens distally, form-
ing subcircular expansion (3).
137. Gastralia, ossification: present (0); absent (1).
138. Gastralia, pairs of lateral gastralia: two (0); one
(1).
139. Epiphyses of limb elements, secondary ossifica-
tion centers: absent (0); present (1).
140. Cleithrum: present (0); absent (1).
141. Clavicle, portion articulated with the interclavi-
cle, shape: broader than distal portion of
clavicle (0); similar in narrowness to the distal
portion of the clavicle (1).
142. Interclavicle, shape: transversely robust, forming
broad diamond anteriorly (0); transversely
gracile anteriorly, forming anchorlike shape
anteriorly (1).
143. Interclavicle, shape of anterior surface antero-
medial to clavicular articulations: smooth
margin (0); prominent notch in margin (1).
144. Interclavicle, shape of posterior stem: slender,
tapering (0); marked expansion (1).
145. Scapula, scapular blade, orientation of the long
axis: blade oriented directly dorsally (0); curves
posterodorsally (1).
146. Scapula, supraglenoid morphology: prominent
tubercle developed distal to glenoid fossa (0);
smooth bone dorsal to glenoid, lacking tuber-
cle (1).
147. Coracoid, number of ossifications: two (0); one (1).
148. Coracoid, infraglenoid morphology: no develop-
ment of coracoid posteroventral to glenoid (0);
prominent postglenoid process on coracoid,
terminating in thickened margin (1).
149. Sternum, ossification of sternal plates: absent (0);
present (1).
150. Humerus, ectepicondyle, presence of radial nerve
groove: absent (0); present (1).
151. Humerus, ectepicondyle, radial nerve groove:
groove has no roof (0); groove roofed, forming
ectepicondylar foramen (1).
152. Humerus, ectepicondyle preaxial crest: promi-
nent (0); absent (1).
153. Humerus, entepicondylar foramen: absent (0);
present (1).
154. Humerus, entepicondyle morphology: smooth
margin between shaft and postaxial condyle
(0); prominent entepicondylar crest present (1).
155. Humerus, entepicondylar crest: exhibits a curved
proximal margin (0); exhibits a prominently
angled proximal margin (1).
156. Humerus, distal condyle morphology: distinct
trochlear and capitular articulations (0); low,
double condyle (1).
157. Ulna, ossified olecranon process: present (0);
absent (1).
158. Medial centrale of manus: absent (0); present (1).
159. Distal carpal five: absent (0); present (1).
160. Manual intermedium: present (0); absent (1).
161. Ulnare and intermedium, perforating foramen
between elements: present (0); absent (1).
162. Manual digit four, phalangeal formula: five
phalanges (0); four phalanges (1).
163. Puboischiadic plate, fenestration: no fenestra (0);
thyroid fenestra within plate (1).
164. Ilium, orientation of long axis of orientation for
iliac blade: horizontal orientation (0); poster-
odorsal orientation (1).
165. Ilium, anteroventral process extending from
anterior margin of pubic peduncle: absent (0);
present, process draping across anterior sur-
face of pubis (1).
166. Ilium, supraacetabular crest: crest absent, poster-
odorsal margin of acetabulum similar in de-
velopment of anterodorsal margin (0); promi-
nent anterodorsal bony lamina frames the
anterodorsal margin of the acetabulum (1).
167. Ilium, shape of supraacetabular margin: dorsal-
most margin of acetabulum unsculptured (0);
prominent, bulbous rugosity superior to ace-
tabulum (1).
168. Ilium, acetabulum shape: irregular, marked by
posterodorsal invasion by finished bone (0);
roughly circular, no posterodorsal invasion (1).
169. Ilium, anterior margin of iliac blade, anterior
process or tuber: absent, smooth anterior
margin (0); process or tuber present (1).
170. Ilium, anterior process/tuber of ilium: anterior
process/tuber small, with anterodorsal margin
of ilium curving smoothly into dorsal margin of
iliac blade (0); large and anteriorly projecting
tuber, with dorsal margin of tuber nearly
continuous with dorsal margin of iliac blade (1).
171. Ilium, development of posterior process: weakly
developed, failing to extend well posterior of
acetabulum (0); strongly developed, extending
well posterior to the acetabulum (1).
172. Ilium, dorsal blade margin: smoothly textured
dorsal border (0); distinct dorsoventral stria-
tions running from acetabulum to dorsal
margin of iliac blade (1).
173. Pubis, morphology of symphysis, public apron:
pubic apron present, with distinct anteroven-
tral downturn of the symphyseal region (0);
pubic apron absent, symphyseal region only in
coronal plane (1).
174. Pubis, pubic tubercle: absent (0); present (1).
175. Pubis, lateral surface, development of a lateral
tubercle (sensu Vaughn, 1955): present (0);
absent (1).
176. Ischium, shape of posterior margin: linear
posterior margin (0); posterior process extends
from posterodorsal ischiadic margin (spina
ischii sensu El-Toubi, 1949) (1).
177. Femur, profile in preaxial view: femoral shaft
exhibits sigmoidal curvature (0); femoral shaft
linear with slight ventrodistal curvature (1).
178. Femur, morphology of proximal end of head:
well-ossified convex head, hemispherical (0);
concave surface with groove (1).
179. Femur, development of internal trochanter crest:
trochanteric crest does not reach femoral head
(0); trochanteric crest reaches far proximally,
continuous with the femoral head (1).
180. Femur, size of distal condyles (medial and
lateral), comparison: about equal in size (0);
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unequal, lateral condyle larger than the medial
condyle (1).
181. Femur, expansion of distal condyles relative to
femoral shaft: distinct expansion beyond the
circumference of the femoral shaft (0); limited
expansion beyond the circumference of the
femoral shaft (1).
182. Femur, shape of tibial condyle in distal view:
medial surface is rounded and moundlike (0);
medial surface is triangular and sharply
pointed (1).
183. Femur, fibular (5 medial) condyle, shape of
ventral surface: flattened and planar (0);
rounded and moundlike (1).
184. Pedal centrale: absent as distinct ossification,
fused to astragalus (0); present as distinct
ossification (1).
185. Astragalus-calcaneum, extent of coossification:
present as distinct ossifications (0); coossified
(1).
186. Astragalus-calcaneum, perforating foramen at
contact: distinct foramen situated between
astragalus and calcaneum (0); no foramen
evident between astragalus and calcaneum (1).
187. Calcaneum, distal facet: distal facet is little
broader than is the proximal facet (0); distal
facet is markedly expanded, more than twice
the breadth of the distal facet (1).
188. Calcaneum, lateral margin: calcaneum terminat-
ing in unthickened margin (0); roughened
tuberosity present laterally (1).
189. Calcaneum, expansion of lateral margin: calca-
neum has little postaxial expansion (0); lateral
wing of calcaneum is twice as broad as or
broader than the distal calcaneal facet (1).
190. Calcaneum, lateral projection: ventrolateral mar-
gin of calcaneum projection coplanar with
dorsolateral margin of projection (0); ventro-
lateral margin of calcaneum “curls” externally
(1).
191. Distal tarsal four, morphology of proximal
contact: smooth contact surface for proximal
tarsals (0); prominent process for contact with
proximal tarsals (1).
192. Pedal centrale, contact with tibia: absent (0);
present (1).
193. First distal tarsal: present (0); absent (1).
194. Second distal tarsal: present (0); absent (1).
195. Fifth distal tarsal: present (0); absent (1).
196. Metatarsal five, shape of proximal postaxial
margin: smooth, curved margin (0); prominent,
pointed process (outer process sensu Robin-
son, 1975) (1).
197. Metatarsal five, angling of primary shaft with
proximal tarsal articulation: metatarsal is
straight, with proximal tarsal articulation
forming straight line with primary shaft (0);
metatarsal is hooked, with proximal tarsal
articulation forming right angle with primary
shaft (1).
198. Metatarsal five, concavity along preaxial margin:
prominent concavity present (0); concavity
absent, creating blocky metatarsal five (1).
199. Pedal digits, morphology of digit five: proximal
phalanx shorter than proximal phalanx of digit
four (0); proximal phalanx elongate, longer
than all other proximal phalanges (1).
200. Heterotopic ossifications: absent in a minimum
of 5 individuals (0); present (1).
201. Maxilla, medial surface dorsal to tooth row:
smooth (0); prominent anteroposteriorly ori-
ented ridge present (1). (New)
In most archosauromorphs, the medial surface
of the maxilla is smooth (e.g., Trilophosaurus
buettneri, TMM 31025-207; Proterosuchus go-
weri, NMQR 880; Tanystropheus longobardi-
cus, MCSN BES SC265). In contrast, a promi-
nent longitudinal keel is located on the medial
side of the maxillae of Azendohsaurus mada-
gaskarensis and Azendohsaurus laaroussii. In A.
madagaskarensis, the ridge is restricted to the
posterior half of the maxilla (fig. 7) whereas, in
A. laaroussii, the anteroposteriorly oriented
ridge is present along the entire length of the
maxilla (fig. 7).
202. Maxilla, dorsal portion, shape: simply tapers to
point dorsally (0); the dorsal apex of the
maxilla is a separate, distinct process that has
a posteriorly concave margin (1). (New)
This character describes a distinct dorsal (5
ascending) process of the maxilla. All arch-
osauriforms with an antorbital fenestra have
a posteriorly directed dorsal process of the
maxilla that has a vertical or concave posterior
margin. With the exception of juvenile speci-
mens of Tanystropheus longobardicus (e.g.,
MCSN BES SC265) and Tanytrachelos ahynis
(YPM VP 7482), most archosauromorph taxa
without antorbital fenestra usually have a dor-
sal portion of the maxilla that tapers to point
dorsally and is not segregated into a distinct
process. In lateral view, the overall shape of the
maxillae of most non-archosauriform archo-
sauromorph taxa is triangular with a dorsal
apex.
Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (fig. 7) and
Azendohsaurus laaroussii (Gauffre, 1993: fig. 2)
have a distinct maxillary process that projects
posterodorsally and has a concave posterior
margin. The archosauriform-like dorsal pro-
cess in Azendohsaurus led to the suggestion that
the taxon had an antorbital fenestra (Gauffre,
1993; Flynn et al., 1999). At least in A.
madagaskarensis, it is now clear that the
lacrimal and prefrontal occupy the space that
was thought to be the antorbital fenestra
(Flynn et al., 2010). The presence of state (1)
occurs in A. madagaskarensis and A. laaroussii
and all taxa with an antorbital fenestra
plesiomorphically.
203. Maxilla, anterolateral surface, large anteriorly
opening foramen: present, positioned just
anterodorsal to primary row of neurovascular
foramina (0); absent (1). (Modified from
Nesbitt, 2011: char. 31)
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204. Maxilla, anteromedial surface, palatal process:
absent (0); present but fails to reach the
midline (1); present and touches its antimere
at the midline (2). (Modified from Nesbitt et
al., 2009: char. 2) ORDERED
205. Jugal, anterior process: slender and tapering (0);
broad and expanded anteriorly (1). (Gower
and Sennikov, 1997; Nesbitt et al., 2009: char.
12)
206. Ectopterygoid, articulation with the pterygoid:
contacts part of the lateral edge of the
pterygoid (0); contacts the entire lateral edge
of the pterygoid (1). (Modified from Nesbitt et
al., 2009: char. 17)
207. Quadrate, proximal portion, posterior side:
continuous with the shaft (0); expanded and
hooked (1). (New)
The posterior portion of the head of the
quadrate has a smooth transition from poste-
rior surface to the portion that articulates with
squamosal in most archosauromorphs. For
example, Prolacerta broomi (BP/1/5375), Pro-
terosuchus fergusi (BP/1/3993), Mesosuchus
browni (SAM-PK 6536), Protorosaurus speneri
(USNM 442453 [cast]), and Tanystropheus
longobardicus (Wild, 1973) lack any poster-
oventral expansion of the posterior portion of
the quadrate head. In contrast, Pamelaria
dolichotrachela (ISIS 316/1), Teraterpeton hry-
newichorum (NSM 99GF041), Azendohsaurus
madagaskarensis (FMNH PR 2751), and Trilo-
phosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-140) all have
a quadrate head that extends posterior of the
articulation with the squamosal and arches
posteroventrally, so that the ventral surface of
the quadrate, in lateral view, is highly concave
(fig. 75).
Additionally, the head of the quadrate is
mediolaterally compressed in Azendohsaurus
madagaskarensis (FMNH PR 2751) and Trilo-
phosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-140), whereas
Prolacerta broomi (BP/1/5375) and Tanystro-
pheus longobardicus (Wild, 1973) have hemi-
spherical quadrate heads. We are not scoring
this as a separate character in this analysis
because of difficulties of scoring some of the
crushed “slab specimens” and it is not clear
whether the posterior elongation of the taxa
with a hooked posterior end of the quadrate
adds to the mediolateral compression.
208. Parabasisphenoid, orientation: horizontal (0);
more vertical (1). (Nesbitt, 2011: char. 97)
209. Parabasisphenoid, semilunar depression on the
lateral surface of the basal tubera: present (0);
absent (1). (Gower and Sennikov, 1996;
Nesbitt, 2011: char. 98)
210. Dentary, posteroventral portion: just meets the
angular (0); laterally overlaps the anteroventral
portion of the angular (1). (Nesbitt, 2011: char.
164)
211. Dentition, crown height of the upper dentition
compared with lower dentition: similar tooth
crown height (0); the upper dentition is shorter
relative to the taller lower dentition (1). (New)
The crown height of the maxillary dentition
and the dentary dentition is similar in most
archosauromorphs. In Azendohsaurus mada-
gaskarensis and Azendohsaurus laaroussii, the
crown length of the maxillary dentition is much
shorter relative to the crown length of that of
the dentary teeth (fig. 7). The disparity in the
size of the upper and lower dentition has led to
confusion regarding the relationships of A.
laaroussii. For example, the maxillary frag-
ments were considered to belong to an ornith-
ischian dinosaur and the dentary was consid-
ered to belong to a basal sauropodomorph (5
prosauropod) (Galton, 1985; 1990). Similarly,
the differences in the size of the maxillary and
dentary teeth originally led Flynn et al. (1999)
to hypothesize that the bone bed that produced
A. madagaskarensis (M-28) contains the re-
mains of two “prosauropod dinosaurs.” It is
now clear that all the bones from (M-28) belong
to A. madagaskarensis because of articulated
and associated material. Thus, both A. mada-
gaskarensis and A. laaroussii have relatively
long dentary tooth crowns relative to the
maxillary tooth crowns.
In contrast, the maxillary teeth in many early
archosauromorphs are longer than the man-
dibular teeth. Such taxa include tanystropheids
(e.g., Macrocnemus bassannii, MCSN V 457;
Tanystropheus longobardicus, MCSN BES SC
1018), Prolacerta broomi (BP/1/5375), and
Proterosuchus alexanderi (NMQR 1484).
212. Antorbital fossa: restricted to the lacrimal (0);
restricted to the lacrimal and dorsal process of
the maxilla (1); present on the lacrimal, dorsal
process of the maxilla and the dorsal margin of
the posterior process of the maxilla (the ventral
border of the antorbital fenestra) (2). (Nesbitt,
2011: char. 137) ORDERED
213. Anterior cervical vertebrae (presacral vertebrae
3–5), postzygapophyses: separated posteriorly
(0); connected through a horizontal lamina (5
transpostzygapophyseal lamina) with a notch
at the midline (1). (New)
The postzygapophyses of most early archo-
sauromorphs are typically connected at their
ventral edge (e.g., Prolacerta, BP/1/2675; Ta-
nystropheus, Wild, 1973). In a revised diagnosis
of Trilophosauridae, Spielmann et al. (2009)
showed that Trilophosaurus buettneri, Trilo-
phosaurus jacobsi, and Spinosuchus caseanus
share the presence of a transpostzygapophyseal
lamina between the postzygapophyses in the
third through fifth cervical vertebrae. Addi-
tionally, a cleft, located at the midline, inter-
rupts the horizontally oriented transpostzyga-
pophyseal lamina (fig. 76) in these taxa. Small,
posteriorly projecting spurs of bone are located
on the posterior edge of the lamina in some
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Trilophosaurus buettneri anterior cervical ver-
tebrae but are absent in others. A transpostzy-
gapophyseal lamina is also present in Tany-
stropheus longobardicus (Wild, 1973) among
non-archosauriform archosauromorphs, but
the lamina in continuous across the postzyga-
pophyses and not interrupted by a cleft like in
Trilophosaurus and S. caseanus.
214. Cervical centra 3–5, length versus height: length
greater than height (0); subequal (1). (Nesbitt
et al., 2009: char. 26)
215. Trunk vertebrae, diapophysis, position: anterior
portion of the neural arch/centrum (0); ante-
roposterior middle of the neural arch/centrum
(1). (New)
In most archosauromorphs the diapophysis of
the anterior to middle trunk vertebrae is
located in the anterior third of the vertebra
either on the border of the neural arch and the
centrum as in early archosauromorphs (e.g.,
Macrocnemus, MCSN V 457; Proterosuchus,
Hughes, 1963) or completely on the neural
arch as in Archosauria. In Trilophosaurus
buettneri (TMM 31025-140) and Spinosuchus
caseanus (UMMP 7507), the diapophysis or
synapophysis (5 diapophysis and parapophy-
sis combined) is located at the anteroposterior
middle of the vertebra on the neural arch
(fig. 76). Spielmann et al. (2009) used the
presence of the position of the middle position
of the trunk rib articulation to unite Spinosu-
chus caseanus and Trilophosaurus buettneri.
216. Sacral ribs, anteroposterior length of the first
primordial sacral rib versus the second pri-
mordial sacral rib, dorsal view: primordial
sacral rib one is longer anteroposteriorly than
primordial sacral rib two (0); primordial sacral
rib two is about the same length or longer
anteroposteriorly than primordial sacral rib
one (1). (New)
In early diapsids (e.g., Petrolacosaurus kansen-
sis), the ilium articulation surface of the first
sacral rib is bigger relative to that of the second
sacral rib. Moreover, the difference in size of
the ilium articulation surface of both sacral
ribs is reflected in the anteroposterior length of
the ilium articulation surfaces in dorsal view.
Additionally, the first sacral rib extends
laterally whereas the second sacral rib extends
anterolaterally from the centrum body. The
presence of a larger first sacral rib is clearly
present in squamates, non-archosauriform
archosauromorphs (e.g., Azendohsaurus mada-
gaskarensis, fig. 23; Mesosuchus browni, SAM-
PK 7416), and Proterosuchus alexanderi
(NMQR 1484). In Erythrosuchus africanus
(Gower, 2003) and other non-archosaurian
archosauriforms more closely related to Arch-
osauria than Proterosuchus, the anteroposter-
ior length of the first and second sacral ribs at
the articulation with the ilium are about the
same length. In early members of the Arch-
osauria (5 basal archosaurs) with two sacral
vertebrae, the second sacral rib is longer
anteroposteriorly at the articulation with the
ilium than the first sacral rib. The comparison
between anteroposterior length of the primor-
dial first and second sacral ribs becomes
difficult in archosaurs with more than two
sacral vertebrae (see Nesbitt, 2011, for a dis-
cussion of sacral vertebra identification in
archosaurs). Nevertheless, the archosaur pat-
tern of a second sacral rib larger than the first
is still clearly present in extant Crocodylia.
217. Anterior caudal vertebrae, neural spines: inclined
posteriorly (0); vertical (1). (Dilkes, 1998)
218. Caudal vertebrae, length of the anterior caudal
vertebrae (caudal vertebrae 1–10) relative to
posterior caudal vertebrae (25+): nearly the
same length (0); posterior caudal vertebrae
much longer (1). (New)
The caudal vertebrae of early archosauro-
morphs either remain the same length or
decrease in length posteriorly. This is the case
in Protorosaurus speneri (YPM VP 2437 [cast]),
Langobardisaurus pandolfii (MFSN 1921),
Rhynchosaurus articeps (Benton, 1990), Azen-
dohsaurus madagaskarensis (fig. 26), and Ta-
nystropheus longobardicus (PIMUZ T/2819).
The lengths of the caudal vertebrae in the
archosauriforms “Chasmatosaurus” yuani
(Young, 1936) and Erythrosuchus africanus
(Gower, 2003) also decrease posteriorly.
In Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-140)
and Trilophosaurus jacobsi (NMMNH various,
Spielmann et al., 2008), the middle to posterior
caudal vertebrae are clearly longer than the
anterior caudal vertebrae. This elongation of
the caudal vertebrae reaches a likely maximum
in the middle portion of the tail and the
posterior caudal vertebrae retain a similar
length to that of the middle caudal vertebrae.
219. Scapula, entire anterior margin: straight/convex
or partially concave (0); markedly concave (1).
(Nesbitt, 2011: char. 217)
220. Scapula, constriction distal to the glenoid: ante-
roposterior length greater than one-quarter the
proximodistal length of the scapula (0); ante-
roposterior length less than one-quarter the
proximodistal length of the scapula (1). (New)
Among most early archosauromorphs, the
scapular shaft just distal to the glenoid is
usually as wide as the distal portion of the
scapula. In lateral view, this configuration of
the scapula results in a general rectangular
shape and this is what is present in taxa such as
Prolacerta broomi (BP/1/2675), Proterosuchus
alexanderi (NMQR 1484), and Protorosaurus
speneri (Gottmann-Quesada and Sander,
2009). In Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM
31025-140), Teraterpeton hrynewichorum
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(NSM 99GF041), rhynchosaurs (e.g., Teyum-
baita sulcognathus,Montefeltro et al., 2013),
and Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (fig. 75),
the constriction of the scapular shaft distal to
the glenoid is strong like that of members of
Archosauria (Nesbitt, 2011).
The distribution of this character is currently
complex and the plesiomorphic condition is
not clear throughout the tree. A wide, short,
platelike scapula is present at the base of
Archosauromorpha (Protorosaurus) and just
outside (Prolacerta broomi) and at the base of
Archosauriformes (Proterosuchus). Within Al-
lokotosauria, members of Trilophosauridae
andAzendohsaurus madagaskarensis have a tall,
constricted scapula, but Pamelaria dolichotra-
chela (ISIS 316/1) has a wide, platelike scapula.
Additionally, the tall, constricted scapula is
present in rhynchosaurs and Erythrosuchus
africanus + Archosauria.
221. Humerus, distal end, transverse width: less than
2.5 times the minimum width of the shaft (0);
equal or greater than 2.5 times the minimum
width of the shaft (1). (Ezcurra et al., 2010:
char. 93)
222. Manual ungual, length: about the same length
or shorter than the last phalanx of the same
digit (0); distinctly longer than the last phalanx
of the same digit (1). (New)
The manual unguals of most archosauro-
morphs (e.g., Protorosaurus speneri, Gott-
mann-Quesada and Sander, 2009; Tanystro-
pheus longobardicus, MSCN BES SC 1018) are
about the same length as the attached non-
terminal phalanx. Trilophosaurus buettneri
(TMM 31025-140), Teraterpeton hrynewi-
chorum (NSM 99GF041), and Azendohsaurus
madagaskarensis (fig. 52) have large, mediolat-
erally compressed manual unguals that are
significantly longer than the attached phalanx.
223. Ilium, ventral margin of the acetabulum: convex
(0); concave (1). (Nesbitt, 2011: char. 273)
224. Ilium, iliac blade, maximum length: less than 3
times its maximum height (0); more than 3
times its maximum height (1). (Ezcurra et al.,
2010: char. 94)
225. Ischium length: about the same length or shorter
than the dorsal margin of iliac blade (0);
markedly longer than the dorsal margin of iliac
blade (1). (Juul, 1994; Nesbitt, 2011: char. 298)
226. Femur, ridge of attachment of the M. caudife-
moralis: bladelike with a distinct asymmetric
apex located medially (0); low and without
a distinct medial asymmetrical apex (5 fourth
trochanter) (1). (Nesbitt et al., 2009: char. 36)
227. Femur, anterior trochanter (M. iliofemoralis
cranialis insertion): absent (0); present (1).
(Nesbitt, 2011: char. 308)
228. Astragalus, tibial and fibular articulations: sep-
arated by a gap (or notch of Gower, 1996) (0);
continuous (1). (Nesbitt, 2011: char. 365)
229. Calcaneum, calcaneal tuber, shaft proportions at
the midshaft of the tuber: taller than broad (0);
about the same or broader than tall (1).
(Nesbitt, 2011: char. 376)
230. Calcaneum, articular surfaces for fibula and
distal tarsal IV: separated by a nonarticular
surface (0); continuous (1). (Sereno, 1991;
Nesbitt, 2011: char. 380)
231. Calcaneum, calcaneal tuber, orientation relative
to the transverse plane: lateral, less the 20u
posteriorly (0); deflected between 21u–49u
posterolaterally (1); between 50u–90u poster-
iorly (2). (Nesbitt, 2011: char. 377)
232. Metatarsal IV: longer than metatarsal III (0);
about the same length or shorter than meta-
tarsal III (1). (Nesbitt, 2011: char. 393)
233. Pes, unguals, ventral tubercle: absent or small
(0); well developed and extended ventral to the
articular portion of the ungual (1). (New)
The ventral margins of the proximal end of the
unguals of diapsids (e.g. most Lepidosauria,
Petrolacosaurus kansensis) either lack a tubercle
or have a very small tubercle (e.g.,
“Chasmatosaurus” yuani, Young, 1936; Proto-
rosaurus speneri, USNM 442453 [cast]). This is
the case in most archosauromorphs from the
Triassic. Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis
(figs. 64, 75), Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM
31025-140), and Trilophosaurus jacobsi (Spiel-
mann et al., 2008) have very large tubercles on
the ventral surface of the proximal surface of
the pedal unguals. It appears that a ventral
tubercle is either absent or very small in
Pamelaria dolichotrachela (ISIR 316/1). The
absence of a tubercle is somewhat difficult to
determine in small diapsids.
234. Distal nonterminal pedal phalanges, distal artic-
ular portion: lateral and medial sides parallel
or near parallel (0); lateral and medial sides
converging anteriorly (1). (New)
In most diapsids, the lateral and medial sides of
the distal ends of the distal pedal phalanges
have parallel or subparallel sides. This charac-
ter state is present in the non-archosauriform
archosauromorph Protorosaurus speneri (Gott-
mann-Quesada and Sander, 2009) and the
archosauriform Euparkeria capensis (SAM-
PK-K8309). In Azendohsaurus madagaskaren-
sis (figs. 64, 71), Trilophosaurus buettneri
(TMM 31025-140), and Trilophosaurus jacobsi
(NMMNH L-3775, Spielmann et al., 2008), the
lateral and medial edges of the distal end of the
distal phalanges converge anteriorly in dorsal
view. This is the first formulation of this
character, and the distribution of this feature
is not yet fully understood. For example, state
(1) is present not only in Azendohsaurus and
Trilophosaurus but also in Sphenodon punctatus
(FMNH 197942). This character is difficult to
determine in small diapsids.
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235. Pes, penultimate phalanges (last phalanx before
the ungual): shorter than the more proximal
phalanges (0); significantly longer than the
more proximal phalanges (1). (New)
The penultimate phalanx of the pes of most
archosauromorphs are either the same length
or shorter than the more proximal phalanx to
which it is attached (e.g., Euparkeria capensis,
SAM-PK-K8309; Azendohsaurus madagaskar-
ensis, fig. 64; Protorosaurus speneri, Gott-
mann-Quesada and Sander, 2009). In Trilo-
phosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-140) and
Trilophosaurus jacobsi (NMMNH L-3775,
Spielmann et al., 2008), the penultimate
phalanx is significantly longer than the at-
tached, more proximal phalanx (Gregory,
1945; fig. 11). Moreover, the penultimate
phalanx for all pedal digits of Trilophosaurus
buettneri (TMM 31025-140) is the longest of
each pedal digit.
236. Osteoderms: absent (0); present (1). (Juul, 1994)
237. Prefrontal, orbital margin, lateral surface:
smooth or slight grooves present (0); rugose
sculpturing present (1). (New)
The anterolateral surface of the prefrontal of
most archosauromorphs is either smooth or
slightly grooved or sculptured. This is the state
present in Protorosaurus speneri (Gottmann-
Quesada and Sander, 2009), tanystropheids
(Tanystropheus longobardicus; MCSN BES SC
1018), and in archosauriforms (Euparkeria
capensis; SAM 5867; Plateosaurus engelhardti;
AMNH FR 6810). In the early-diverging
rhynchosaur Mesosuchus browni (SAM-PK
6536), and in the close relatives Pamelaria
dolichotrachela (Sen, 2003), Azendohsaurus
madagaskarensis (FMNH PR 2751; fig. 75),
and Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-
140; fig. 75), the lateral surface of the pre-
frontal is covered in a seemingly random
pattern of fine ridges and grooves.
238. Gastralia: abundant, with individual gastral
elements nearly contacting (0); small in number
(5 well separated) or unossified (1). (New)
239. Astragalus, margin between tibial and fibular
facets: margin grades smoothly into anterior
hollow (0); prominent ridge separates margin
from anterior hollow (1). (New; taxa that
exhibit confluent tibial and fibular facets [state
1 of char. 228] scored as “-” for this character)
In plesiomorphic diapsid reptiles (e.g., Araeos-
celis, MCZ 8228) and certain taxa of early
archosauromorphs (e.g., Noteosuchus colletti,
Carroll, 1976; Trilophosaurus buettneri, TMM
31025-140), there is a smooth margin between
the tibial and fibular facets of the astragalus in
dorsal view, such that the anterior grades
smoothly into the proximal gap between the
two facets. In Prolacerta broomi (BP/1/2676),
Proterosuchus (AMNH FARB 2237), and
Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (FMNH PR
2776) there is a ridge that runs from the dorsal
margin of the fibular facet to the tibial facet,
separating the anterior hollow from the dor-
sum of the astragalus. Although certain taxa
(e.g., Proterosuchus, rhynchosaurs) appear
consistent in the presence or absence of this
ridge, trilophosaur materials from the Kahle
Quarry (Spinosuchus caseanus) appear to be
polymorphic for this feature based on multiple
specimens from the Kahle Trilophosaurus
Quarry (NMMNHS P-36709 exhibits a ridge,
whereas NMMNHS P-36720 does not). Thus,
these are scored as “0&1.”
240. Midcaudal chevrons, anterior process: absent,
hemal spine only exhibits posteroventral pro-
jection (0); present, hemal spine T-shaped (1).
(New)
In most early archosauromorphs, the chevrons
have simple shafts that are round in cross
section and project posteroventrally. In Trilo-
phosaurus buettneri (Gregory, 1945: pl. 24,
part 3), the chevrons distally expand in the
anterior and posterior directions forming an
inverted T-shape.
241. Dentary, anterior portion in lateral view: in the
same horizontal plane as the middle portion of
the dentary (0); anteroventrally deflected (1).
(New for an early archosauromorph dataset)
The ventral deflection of the anterior end of
the dentary was initially used in sauropodo-
morph dinosaur phylogenetic datasets (Sereno,
1999; Yates, 2003) and then coopted for early
archosaurs (Nesbitt, 2011) and a similar char-
acter was used for theropod dinosaurs (Zanno
and Makovicky, 2011). In these taxa, the
anterior end of the dentary arcs anteroventrally
relative to the rest of the mandible and the
dentition is either vertical (e.g., Plateosaurus
engelhardti; AMNH FR 6810) or procumbent
(e.g., Masiakasaurus knopfleri; Carrano et al.,
2002). The anteroventrally directed dentary is
also present in the “sauropodomorph mimics”
Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis and Azendoh-
saurus laaroussii (fig. 7) and members of
Trilophosauridae Trilophosaurus buettneri
(Gregory, 1945) and Teraterpeton hrynewi-
chorum (NSM 99GF041). A slight downturn
at the anterior end of the dentary is also
evident in Tanystropheus longobardicus
(MCSN BES SC 1018), and possibly in
Protorosaurus speneri (Gottman-Quesada and
Sander, 2009) but appears rarely in Archosaur-
omorpha.
242. Quadrate, posterior margin, distal half, lateral
view: concave (0); convex (1). (New)
The posterior margin of the quadrate of most
non-archosauriform archosauromorphs is typ-
ically concave for body of the quadrate. This
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concave morphology is clearly present in
Tanystropheus longobardicus (Wild, 1973), Pro-
torosaurus speneri (USNM 442453 [cast]),
Pamelaria dolichotrachela (ISIR 316/1), Prola-
certa broomi (BP/1/5375; Modesto and Sues,
2004), and Mesosuchus browni (SAM-PK
6536). Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-
140), Proterosuchus fergusi (BP/1/3993), and
Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (FMNH PR
2751) have a large convex margin to the ventral
half of the quadrate (fig. 75). The posterior
margin of the quadrate is simply concave in
Teraterpeton hrynewichorum (NSM 99GF041).
243. Atlas, centrum: separate from axial intercentrum
(0); fused to axial intercentrum (1). (New)
This character describes the coossification of
the atlantal centrum and axial intercentrum,
forming a wedge-shaped element with a stout
odontoid process that sits between the axis and
the atlantal intercentrum/neural arch complex.
Such a coossification occurs in Azendohsaurus
madagaskarensis (UA 7-20-99-653; fig. 10) and
Trilophosaurus buettneri (NMMNH-P 40927).
Separate ossifications occur in numerous early
diapsids and archosauromorphs, occurring in
Petrolacosaurus kansensis (Reisz, 1981), Tany-
stropheus longobardicus (Wild, 1973), Prola-
certa broomi (BP/1/2675), Proterosuchus fergusi
(Broili and Schroeder, 1934), and rhynchosaurs
(e.g., Montefeltro et al., 2013). A distinct
pattern of coossification occurs in certain
rhynchosaurs (e.g., Teyumbaita sulcognathus,
Montefeltro et al., 2013), in which the axial
intercentrum and atlantal centrum fuse to
independent sites on the axial centrum, sug-
gesting that further variation in the coossifica-
tion of these elements is present.
244. Axis, neural spine, shape: dorsal margin inclined
anteroventrally (0); dorsal margin inclined
anterodorsally (1). (New for early archosaur-
omorphs)
This character describes the relative inclination
of the dorsal margin of the axial neural spine.
An anterodorsal incline to the dorsal margin of
the spine occurs in very early diapsids, such as
Araeoscelis gracilis (Vaughn, 1955) and Petro-
lacosaurus kasensis (Reisz, 1981), whereas most
archosauromorphs exhibit a strong poster-
odorsal incline to the dorsal margin of the
spine (e.g., Trilophosaurus buettneri, TMM
31025-140; Proterosuchus alexanderi, NMQR
1484). The degree of posterodorsal inclination
can vary; in Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis
(UA 7-20-99-653) the incline is very shallow,
whereas in Proterosuchus alexanderi and Tri-
lophosaurus buettneri the incline is far steeper.
Within Archosauromorpha, tanystropheids ex-
hibit anterodorsally inclined axial spines as
occurs in Macrocnemus bassanii (MCSN V
457; Peyer, 1937) and Tanystropheus long-
obardicus (MCSN BES SC 265, 1018).
245. Presacral vertebrae, fifth vertebra to the sacrum,
neural arch, posterior edge: spinopostzygapo-
physeal laminae absent (0); spinopostzygapo-
physeal laminae present (1). (New)
In most archosauromorphs presacral verte-
brae, the dorsal margin of the postzygapo-
physes and the posterior portion of the base of
the neural arch are usually rounded without
any sharp ridge. In the holotype of Spinosuchus
caseanus (UMMP 7505) and specimens re-
cently referred to S. caseanus (e.g., NMMNH
P-57859) by Spielmann et al. (2009), the dorsal
margin of the postzygapophyses thins ante-
rodorsally into sharp spinopostzygapophyseal
laminae (sensu Wilson, 1999) that define the
posterolateral portions of the neural spine. The
posterolateral divergence of the spinopostzy-
gapophyseal laminae creates a dorsoventrally
oriented trough at the midline of the neural
spine. In the more anterior presacral vertebrae
(e.g., presacral vertebrae 5–9), a thin poster-
iorly expanded lamina lies at the midline
between the spinopostzygapophyseal laminae;
this results in the varied cross section through-
out the neural spine of S. caseanus described
by Case (1927). The more posterior presacral
vertebrae lack the midline lamina on the
posterior edge of the neural spine. A posterior
cervical vertebra (NMMNH P-44274) assigned
to Trilophosaurus jacobsi from the Kahle
Trilophosaurus Quarry (NMMNH Locality
3775) has spinopostzygapophyseal laminae
(see Results and Discussion). Taxa scored as
having epipophyses on the dorsal margin of the
postzygapophyses are not scored as “1” unless
the anterior portion of the epipophyses thins
into a lamina that marks the posterior edges of
the neural spine.
246. Dentary, lateral exposure, posterior extent: pos-
teriormost extent of dentary on dorsal margin
of mandible (0); posteriormost extent of dentary
positioned ventral to surangular (1). (New)
This character describes, in lateral view, the
posterior contact of the dentary with the
surangular and angular. In most early arch-
osauromorphs, the posteriormost-exposed por-
tion of the dentary in lateral view occurs at the
anterodorsal corner of the surangular, at the
dorsal margin of the mandible. Examples of this
condition include Mesosuchus browni (SAM-
PK 6536),Tanystropheus longobardicus (MCSN
BES SC 1018), and Pamelaria dolichotrachela
(Sen, 2003). In Prolacerta broomi (UCMP
37151), Proterosuchus alexanderi (NMQR
1484), “Chasmatosaurus” yuani (IVPP V4067),
and derived archosauriforms in this analysis
(e.g., Batrachotomus kupferzellensis, Gower,
1999; Erythrosuchus africanus, Gower, 2003),
the posteriormost-exposed portion of the den-
tary is positioned between the anteriormost
portions of the surangular and angular. In these
taxa, the surangular appears to occupy a rela-
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tively greater length of the lateral mandibular
surface. In addition to Prolacerta broomi and
Archosauriformes, Gephyrosaurus also exhibits
a dentary with its greatest posterior extent
positioned between the surangular and angular
(Evans, 1980). Such a condition is common in
rhynchocephalians, which exhibit apomorphi-
cally elongated dentaries.
247. Premaxilla, medial surface, palatal process:
absent (0); present (1). (New)
This character describes the presence of
flattened palatal processes extending medially
from the premaxillae. These contact one
another medially in the taxa in which they
occur. The premaxillae do not contribute to the
secondary palate in most early diapsids (e.g.,
Petrolacosaurus kansensis, Reisz, 1981) and
early archosauromorphs (e.g., Azendohsaurus
madagaskarensis, FMNH PR 2751; Tanystro-
pheus longobardicus, Wild, 1973). Palatal pro-
cesses of the premaxillae do occur in the early
diapsid Youngina capensis (BP/1 2871), Prola-
certa broomi (Gow, 1975), and archosauri-
forms (e.g., “Chasmatosaurus” yuani, IVPP
90002; Erythrosuchus africanus, NHMUK R
3592). Such palatal processes occur widely in
advanced archosauriforms and archosaurs
(Nesbitt, 2011). Palatal processes also occur
in Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-207),
although their presence may relate to the
edentulous beak in the taxon.
APPENDIX 5
CHARACTER SCORES
A 5 [0,1]; B 5 [0,2]; C 5 [1,2]; I 5 “-.”
Petrolacosaurus kansensis
0000II00000000010000000101100002010110
01000000010101000000000010110000?0???
10000000011I000000000000011I00000010?
1000000000100II0000I00010?000100011?
0100110001100?0100000I0I110000010?I
100000000000I0I0?00100000?00I00001000
00000000I0I000000?0?0I01000
Youngina capensis
0000II0000100001010000010101000200
0100110000000111110000010000010100100
01101000????0?00010100000000010I??00?
0 0 0 I 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 ? ? 0 00 I I 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 ?
??111000?10110111?0001??0110?010I0?11
1?01?0???10000?000000I0I0??0100000?00I
00001?0000000000I0000?010?000I??0?1
Gephyrosaurus bridensis
0000II00002I01000110100001000001000000
I11010000110I100????0000?10100?00
0?????01?0??0?0101000001I000010I
00?0?000I00000?000?000II?111011110?
?111000010?11011????????1110011I10111
?000000?01100?01????110??00000000?10I
0111??001?000000I0I?1?????0?00100?0
Shinisaurus crocodilurus
0000II00101I011001101000III000001I0101
II1110101100I01I10010001110100110000
101011110010101010001I000012100001000
I1000000000000II1100I101111111100011
0010011100110101100010I10111000010000
11010?1?001010000?1?0100100I000?00110
10000?0I0I10001010 000100?0
Uromastyx sp.
0000II00102I01100?101010I0??00101I0
001II1111I0IIIII01I11010I0101010010001
100101101?01010100001III0I002100000000
I1000000000000II1110I10110111110001101
10011100110101110?11I1011110000100011
00001I1111100000100?00?0?I010010?000?0
00?0I0I0000001000000000
Protorosaurus speneri
0000II0000100000001101I?01100001000
100I11010??????????10??00010?????????
?????001?000?0001000000?00?010I1110??
1110000000???000II0000I?0010??1?110001
?01010001010000000?????1?111?011????1
00000000001?1000?0100?0??00I?00010000
0000000?0I00?0000000000?0?
Langobardisaurus pandolfii
100???00????0???????????????00???????
?????????????????????????????????????
???0?????0???11000200?00?01211111?111
1001?101????1???1?011110?00011110????
010100I11??0?010??11111??1111110??010
0?1?001??10111??????????????0?0?0??00
00?0?0???1??00?000????0??
Tanystropheus longobardicus
00011000?01100000001001??11000011I?10
??11?10000100I1001???0001010??011?00?
??100??0?010001000B001001011I111001111
001?01101?111111001111010001111011110
10100I1100001100111101111110110000000
01000I1110111101100000?00I10110000000
00000?0I1?00000001001000
Tanytrachelos ahynis
0001?000?01?00000000?01??110?001?I
??????1?1000?100I100???????0?????????
??????????0?0?0?01000000?000012111110
1??10011?01????11?110?0I100?000?????1
?11010100I11????1100?111111111111100?
?0001??1??11?0111100?00?????0I?000100
00?0000?00001??00?0?00??1???
Macrocnemus basanii
0001100010110001000111???1100001000
?0??11?100?0110I?????????????0???11?0
?????00??0?010?010100000001011I1110?0
1110011000I???01?01001111010001111011
11010100I11?00?010011110111?1101100?0
10000?0010110100100?00?00?00I?00?1000
000100?0???0?00000000001?00
Amotosaurus rotfeldensis
?0????0?????0???????????????0001?????
??????01?01??????????????????????????
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?????????????0100000????1001I1110??11
100???11??????????011??0?????????1?11
??????????????100???101?1??0???????00
0???0?I101???1??11?0??????I?0????00??0
10??0?0?0???0???????????
Mesosuchus browni
00112?00111I000010A11000I111000100010
0I01010010110I20?10110000110110111000
???00?011000001001000?100010I?1101011
?110000110?000II00010110100?11110
0?110??1010110000?100??10011111001100
001000110010011100?00000000000I000100
11000000000000000010000000000
Rhynchosaurus articeps
01112010111I0000101101I0I1110102000100
001011I?IIIII20?????????11001011100?
???11??0?00001100100??10II10I??00?01
00110100011?000II?000I100100?1111
101100101010110?000000?011111111001?I
0??1000??0010010100??0000100?00I01010
0110000000000000000000000?? 000
Teyumbaita sulcognathus
01112010111I0000001201I0I1010102010?00
001011I1IIIII20111011000110????1?000
???1001100I001100100??10II11I??1000100
1?0000101?0?0II100????0?0?01????0110
?10100I1?????????????????????1010??10
??????1?????????0000100?00I011???111?
???000???????00?000000?00
Pamelaria dolichotrachela
??1???00?0??0???0??0?????1??0001?????
0????000?00??????????00???1???2??????
???01??0?0100011000000101011I???00011
000010010011?0II??00I??0???0?????
0010?10101000????00001?1101????001100
11100011??????010??????0?10?00I00000?
0001000000000?0?001???0?00000
Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis
001110000010000000010010I101000101000
0?00000000100I?001?1?1011110122101100
10 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 I 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 I
1110001100001001001110II1100I11030I0
111110011010101000100000001111?110110
00000110000?11010010100011000011001I0
0000011110A00000000110011101110000
Azendohsaurus laaroussii
00111I00?????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????
????0????????01100000110?0???????????
?????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????
???????????????1100??????1I??????????
???????????????1??1????00
Trilophosaurus buettneri
00011001102I0000000201I0I100101I000000
??1011I0IIIII10?01111011?1001111100
010101?101000011000100?12II12011100
01110001001011110II0000I10020?01110100
110101011001000000011110110110011001
11000110010011100?00100011000I1010111
10100000000001110110111 10001
Trilophosaurus jacobsi
0?0???01002I000?000101??010?101
?000??0?0??1?????????????????????????
?????????01??0?00??11000100?12?I120??
?0001110001?01???????????0I??0???????
??0?11?10101100??00?000101101???1001
10011?0001100?????????0010I0???00I
10?0?1??0?000000000?1110??0?1?1?1??
Spinosuchus caseanus
?????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????120???00011
100??001001100II?00???????????????????
????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????101?0?
?????????????????0????????1??
Teraterpeton hrynewichorum
00010000101?000000001??0?0I0101?000000
??1010?0010?????10?100010?0???11?00???
?00?1000?0011000100?10?I11I?1101010
?0001001????0???100??????0??111x?00
??????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????01?0010?00I??0??
?11?1?????????????01???10?????
Prolacerta broomi
000110001010000100010A00I1100001000100
I110100001111100A011110011011111100
00010011000100010100001110011I1110001
10000100000?100II00010110????110100
110010100I11????000010100100110011001
11000110010011100?00000000000I0001100
0000000000000???00?100100011
Chasmatosaurus yuani
0201100000101010000111I1?11?0002001?
00I01010?0??????0??????????1????????
?????00??0?1?0???110000?11?011I???0?0
1?0????00000??0100?0?0I10?1??0100?101
11010111100??00?000101101101100110011
10?011001??11100?0100010??00I00010000
1100000000001?000???01???11
Proterosuchus
0201100000101010000111I101110002000
100I01010000111100I10111111110111
1112000??0011001?00011100001110010I11
00101100000000??2?0110?0010100100?100
1101100101010?1?????000111?1111110010
00111000110010011100?01000100000I0001
0?000?00000000000000?01?0100011
Proterosuchus alexanderi
?2????0000101010000?11I101110?0200010
0?01010???1111?0?10111?1111???111?200
0??00??001?000011000??11001??11001011
00000000????0110?001010?1000100110110
0101010?0?????000111?1110010?10????10
0011001001110???1??0?00000?00010?00??
0000000000???0001?0?00?1?
Erythrosuchus africanus
0001111000101010000111I11110000200010
000100??0?????100001?1111110010?11200
1??001100110001110000101I010I0?000011
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01000000012100II0000I1001000111100?1
0010101011?????0001111111011001000010
0??1000???1??00?0111110101010101?0101
?0100000000???0???000??011
Euparkeria capensis
00011100001010010001?1I11111000201100
0001010?00110?100??1?1?11110?11?11210
?010011011?00011100001010011I01000010
0?00?000??2??1100000I??0?0??11??00??0
???1?0I11?????0001?11111??1?01
I011100001100I1111100001011101010101
011011000111011011000100I000??01?
Batrachotomus kupferzellensis
0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 00 0 0 1 1 1 I 0 I 1 1 0 0
002011000001011I0 III0I1001011101011
?001?1020?1??00?100100 001110000101I
011I011000110A001001112101001000
I??0100011???0010010100010?????000101
1111011001I01?1001011?0I???110??0112
1101110201011?110?01110?1121?0?1?0I00
0?1011
Coelophysis bauri
0101I10000101000000111I0I110010201100
0001?011?11I0I100100?1001110?01
11?20?10100??00110001110000101I011I1
110001110001001111100II1100I10010?01I
III011000I1000100011I0001011110011000
I01110A10III0I11100II0011201011102
0001?11101111111I1I1000001I000010??
Plateosaurus engelhardti
v0001I10000101000000111I0I11001020110
000010011?11I0I?00100?1001110001110C0
010100?100110001100000100I011I1
110001100001001111100II1100I1001??01?
III011000I1000100011I0001011110011?00
I01110010III0I11100II0011201011102000
1001111111111I1I1000011I00000011
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